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The Confiscation Bill Again.

The Administration organs of the State

have not, as yet, summoned sufficient

political courage to publish the Confisca-

tion Bill passed by Congress at its late ses-

sion, nor have they published Mr. Critten-

den’s earnest denunciations of that meas-

ure, although they Usually publish every-

thing emanating from that distinguished

statesman. Without publishing the bill

in full, and without indorsing Its provis-

ions— for the public mind in Kentucky lias

not yet been educated up to that point

—

the Government organs in this State arc

endeavoring to smooth over and soften

down some of its more repulsive and ob-

noxious provisions. The attempt, howev-

er, is a vain one. The bill is, of itself, bad

enough, but, with the official interpreta-

tion placed upon it by Secretary Cameron,

it is the most odious and oppressive meas-

ure ever adopted by the Federal Cou-

gress.

We subjoin the following instructions of

Mr. Cameron, in his official dispatches to

Gen. Butler. Speaking of fngitive slaves,

he »ays:

But the 8tates wholly or in part under
.Insurrectionary control, where ihc laws of

the United States are so lar opposed and re-

sisted, that they cannot be effectually en-

forced, it is obvious that the rights de-

pendent upon the execution ot those laws
must temporarily fall—audit is equally ob-

vious that the rights dependent ui>on the
laws of the State within which military op-
erations are conducted, must be necessarily

subordinate to the military exigencies created

by the insurrection, if not wholly forfeited by
the treasonable conduct of parties claiming
them. To this the general rule of right to

services forms an exception. The Act of
Congress, approved August 6th, 1S6I, de-

clares that if persons held to service shall

be employed in hostility .to the United
States, the right of their services shall be
forfeited, and such persons shall he dis-

charged therefrom. It follows, of necessi-

ty, that no claim can be rccoguizid by thi

military authority of the Union, for the ser-

vices of such persons, when fugitives.

A more difficult question is presented in
respect to persons escaping from the ser-

vice of loyal masters. It is quite appar-
ent that lli* laws of the State under wuich
only the service of such fugitives eau be
claimed must needs he wholly, or almost
wholly, suspended. As to the remedies
by the insurrection and the military meas-
ures necessitated by it, it Is equally appa-
rent that the substitution of militaryforju-
dicial mea ures for the enforcement ot such
claims must be attended by great inconve-
nience, embarrassments, and injuries.

—

Under these circumstances it seems quite
clear that the substantial rights of local
masters are still best protected by receiving

such fugitives from oisloyal masters, into the

service of the United States, and employing
them under such organisations

,
and occupa-

tion us circumstances may suggest or require.

The Secretary of War states the law very

plainly. Being in a stat e of rebellion, the

rights of citizens of disloyal States "must

be necessarily subordinate to the military ex-

igencies created by the insurrection.” The
obvious intent and meaning of the Secre-

tary is, that the rights of property of Rebel

citizens will be adjudicated, not by the lo-

cal courts of the States, but by the milita-

ry authority of the United States. The
provision of the law in respect to slaves

escaping from the service of their masters,

especially if they are disloyal, is remarka-

bly explicit: “No claim can be recognized

by the military of the Union, for the ser-

vices of such persons when fugitives;” lor

the act of Congress, approved August 0,

1801
,
declares that if persons held to ser-

vice shall be employed in hostility to the

United States, the right to their services

shall be forfeited, and such persons shall

be discharged therefrom by the military

authority.

“ But a more difficult question,” sayslhc

Secretary, “ is presented in respect to per-

sons escaping from LOYAL masters."
“ The enforcement of such claims must

be attended by great inconvenience, embar-

rassments and injuries”— therefore, con-

cludes Mr. Cameron, the “substantial

rights of loyal masters are still best pro-

tected by receiving such fugitives, as well as

fugitives from disloyal masters, into the
SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES, AND EM-

PLOYING THEM UNDER SUCH ORGANIZ ATIONS

AND SUCH OCCUPATION AS CIRCUMSTANCES
MAY SUGGEST OR REQUIRE.”

Such are the instructions of Secretary

Cameron to Gen, Butler, and we presume,

similar instructions have been issued to

all the Federal officers in the eo-called dis-

loyal Slates. The rights of citizcos alike

loyal and disloyal, are to be decided not

by judicial, but by the military authority ;

the local courts are to be suspended and

the rights of person aud property ate all

to he subjected to the arbitrary and irre-

sponsible will of a ioreign soldiery. So

lar as regards fugitive slaves, it would be

“embarrassing and inconvenient” for the

military authority to examine into and de-

termine whether they belong to loyal or

disloyal masters—and, hence, during the

war, they will be employed in the set vice

of the United Sutes under such orgauiza-

tious and such occupation as circumstan-

ce* may suggest or rt quire. The fugitive

slaves will be organized for service under

the United States. So, then, after all the

denunciations against the Confederates for

employing negroes in their army, the Gov-

ernment of the United States has deter-

mined to accept the services ot fugitive

slaves, aud to employ them in suitable

military organizations.

It is somewhat oppressive, it is true, for

loyal citizens to he deprived of the ser-

vices of their slaves ; hut then they should

take comfort from the fact that their rebel

neighbors are suffering the same oppres-

sions. It would not be so mortifying il

the rebels alone were punished, and their

slaves employed by the General Govern-

ment; blit the loyal citizens should bear

in mind that it would b^''embarrassing and

inconvenient ” for the military authority to

return their fugitive slaves. A “military

necessity” forbids it, and, therefore, to

protect the rights of owners the slaves

will be employed in the Federal service.

Such is one or two provisions of the

Confiscation Bill, as explained by Secretary

Cameron. It Is odious enough ol itself

;

but carried out agreeably to the instruc-

tions of the Secretary of War, it is, as wc
have said before, the most infamous meas-
ure ever enacted by Congress.

The Sock Movement,
We learn with much pleasure that the

Southern Rights ladies, in respouse to a

call made in our paper, have commenced
their noble work of knitting yarn socks

and makiug clothing in behalf of the brave

men who are now lighting the battles of

Liberty.

Already, in the lower part of this city

(on Eighth street), wc are informed that

fond mothers and fair daughters are plying

the busy needle, making stockings, shirts,

aud drawers for the gallant army during

the winter campaign in Virginia.

8nccess to year efforts worthy daughters

of Kentucky ! and be assured the loved

wives and children of that noble band will

never cease to love and remember you in

their prayers.

We are also pleased to hear that the

ladies in various parts of the country, God
bless their patriotic souls, have commenced
the good work. Numbers of fair hands in

Pewee Valley are already busy with their

needles, and they will soon have ready a

large 1st of socks and other clothing for

shipment to the brave army in the Confed-

erate States.

“The Work Goes Bravely On.”
The work of despotism goes on bravely

St. Louis is under martial law; her best

and purest citizens are arrested and

thrown into prison; newspapers that dared

denounce tyrants and tyranny have been

suppressed, and the civil authority has

been superseded by the military.

Fellow-citizens of Kentucky aud Louis-

ville, the fate of Missouri and St. Louis will

be yours if you have not the courage to

resist the first encroachments of despotism.

Remember that “resistance to tyranny j|

Obedience to God.”

“Forward to Columbus!”
The correspondent of the Missouri Re-

publican, writing from Cairo, under date

of August lllb, says:

“Foward to Columbus.” That Is now
the crv. Officers and soldiers, and citi-

zens all unite to swell the cry, “Forward
to Columbus.”
And what is there to prevent It? Ken-

tuck v ha* permitted Tennessee to violate

her “neutrality,” and to pollute with the

tread of armed men, her “sacred soiL"

—

Tennesseeans have broken the neutrality,

and Illinoisans now demand in thunder
toues, a “forward movement.” The insult

must be aveDged. Columbus must be oc-

cupied by the Federal troops. That is now
the only way to effect the removal from
Missouri ot her invaders from Tennessee.
Let General Prentiss then have instant

orders to march on Columbus. Seud him
down at once four or five regiments more
in addition to the force now here under his

orders; let him fight the enemy on his own
soil, and Missouri will soon be relieved
from her invaders. The South began this

war, transfer the fighting to her
own soil, and let her feel its effects. If I

have not very much mistaken the maD,
Gen. Prentiss would, if he had orders,
move there with a single regiment. Give
him the change, and he will show thccoun-
try what an Illinois General is made of. I

am assured by respectable citizens of Ken-
tucky that if Gen. Prentiss was ordered
there, the Uniou element, now overawed,
would rush to his standard in numbers that
would astonish the entire country.
Columbus, considered as a military post,

is second only to Cairo, on the Western,
waters. Located on the Northern termi-
nus of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and
on the direct road to Memphis, Jackson,
Graud Junction, &c., it will to the party
who can hold aud occupy it, be a position

of va3t importance; aud I have been in-

formed on “high authority,” that General
Prentiss thinks it should long ago have
been in our possession. Although in a
Secession district, still there are many
strong Union, men there, and if once as-

sured ol the support of the Government,
they would at once so avow themselves.
This they cannot now do, and 1 therefore

close this letter as I began it

—

“Forward to Columyls!”
Such is the ^spirit now animating the

hireling soldiery of Lincoln at Cairo.

—

“Forward to Columbus” 16 their watch-

word. Kentucky neutrality is to be disre-

garded; her soil to be invaded; war is to be

brought upon us, upon the miserable pre-

text that Tennessee has violated the neu-

trality of Keutucky.

The proposed movement againet Co-

lumbus is doubtless to be made simulta-

neously with the movement of the Union

men in East Kentucky—so that Eastern

and Western Kentucky will at the sain e

time be the theaters of civil war.

Itseems to us that tho Lincoluites should

be satisfied with their past “forward move-

ments.” A few weeks ago their watch-

word was “ Forward to Richmond !” But

their Grand Army was defeated aud driven

back by the heroes of Manas -as. Let the

army at Cairo beware, lest the “Forward

to Columbus ” may have a similar termin-

ation.

The scene of war is to be transferred to

Keutucky. Such is the policy of those in au-

thority at Cairo, if they have the courage

to execute the programme which has been

marked out for them by their masters. And
when Kentucky soil is invaded,when dcso-

1 .tion is brought to her homes and firesides,

when the vandals of the North are let loose

upon her, then the Union men of Western

Kentucky, now “ overawed,” will, in the

language of the correspondent of the Re-

publican, “ rush to their standard in num-
bers that would astonish the entire coun-

try.”

Kentucky is slow to act. She has rested

quietly under great wrongs, but, whenever

Lincoln’s soldiers invade her soil, then the

tocsin of war will be sounded
;
and the

freemen of Kentucky will rise in their

might and drive the ruthless invader from

her shores.

Our people are now divided, it is true ;

some are for the Uniou
;
some for State

Rights; but when the troops now at Cairo

are precipitated upon us, our people will

be united—one and indivisible—in favor of

resistance.

The Slate of Kentucky stands com-

mitted by its past action to refuse to con-

tribute either men or money to the Gener-

al Government to be used in coercing tbe

sovereign States of the South into obedi-

ence to the Federal Government.

The following resolutions, offered by

Mr. Ewing, of the county of Logan, were

adopted by the House of Representatives

of the Kentucky Legislature on January

21st, 1861:

Resolved by the tleneral Assembly of the

Slate of Kentucky, That this General As
sembly lias heard with profound regret of

the resolutions recently adopted by the

States of New York, Ohio, Maine and
Massachusetts, tendering men and money to

the President of the United States, to be used

in coercing certain sovereign States of the

South into obedience to the Federal Govern-

ment.
Resolved, That this General Assembly re-

ceives the action of the Legislatures of

New York, Ohio, Maine and Massachusetts

as the Indication of a purpose on the part

of the people of these three Suites to fur-

ther complicate existing difficulties, by
forcing the people of the South to the ex-

tremity qf submission or resistance, and, so

regarding it, the Governor of the State of
Kentucky is hereby requested to inform
the Executives of each ot these States that

it is tbeopiniou of this General Assembly
that,WHENEVER THE AUTHORITIES OF THESE
STATES SHALL SEND ARMED FORCES TO THE
SOUTH, FOR THE PURPOSE INDICATED IN

SUCH RESOLUTIONS, THE PEOPLE OF KEN-
TUCKY, UNITING WITH THEIR BRETHREN OF
the South, will, as one man.heristsuch
INVASION OF THE SOII.OF THE SOUTH AT ALL
HAZARDS, AND TO THE LAST EXTREMITY.

These resolutions were adopted, the first

by a unanimous vote, and the second by a

vote of ayes 87, nays 6: among the ayes were

Richard A. Buckner, John K. Goodloe,

Wm. C. Ireland, Richard T. Jacob, Josh-

ua Tevis, and Nathaniel Wolfe—all of

whom are members of the Union party,

anil who have been re-elected to the Leg-

islature.

The people of Kentucky then stand

pledged, by the action alike of the Southern

Rights and Union parties, not only not to

give any men or money to assist in the

prosecution of the war against the South,

but on the contrary to resist the invasion of

Southern soil “at evert hazard and to

THE LAST EXTREMITY.”

The resolutions oil'ered by Mr. Ewing,

which we have published above, and which

were adopted with such great unanimity,

spoke the true sentiments ol the people of

Keutucky, and it wjjl be so demonstrated

whenever an attempt is made to force them

to take part in the war, either by furnish-

ing ineu or money.
Nothing has occurred since the passage

of the Ewing resolutions to change their

correctness. They are as true to-day as

they were when they passed. The
same necessity exists now—nay, a

greater necessity exists now for Ken-

tucky to act, than existed at that time. Not
only New York, Maine, Ohio and Massa-

chusetts are arrayed against the South, but

the entire North is waging against our

brethren of the South a war of subjuga-

tion. Messrs. Buckner, Ireland, Jacob,

Tevis and Wolfe stand pledged by their

PAST VOTES TO UNITE THEIR DESTINY WITH
Tu eir Southern brethren, and to re-

sist SUCH INVASION AT EVERT HAZARD AND
to the last extremity ! Will they stand

by their record ? Will they prove them-

selves consistent ? or will they vote men
aud money to carry on Lincoln’s war ? We
shall see.

{3f“Let every Kentuckian deliberately

examine the position of parties North and

South, and be prepared to take a stand

where his inteiest, his sympathy, his hon-

or and his country call. Let no false issues

blind him. If any desire to fight against

the South, side by side and in aid of the

Lincoln Abolitionists, let them do it and

inherit the eternal infamy of such a course.

The Southern patriots, victors or van-

quished, will leave a name no time can tar-

nish or centnrics dim. Let Kentuckians

look before they leap.

A Charge of High Treason.—Charles
King, said to be from North Carolina, was
arrested on Thursday night by police-
men Townsend and Stephens, of the south-
ern district federal force, charged, upon
the oath of several parties, witli trying to
int uce them to enlist in a crew to" man a
privateer to sail from this port, to prey on
Northern commerce. Yesterday morning
J uslice Sbowacre heard the case so far as it

related to King threutenening the life of
one of the witnesses against him. He was
comm itted to jail. He will probably be
sent to Fort McHenry to await au investi-

gation of the charge of high treason.—
[Balt. Sun.

Wholesale Hanging in Texas.—The
Austin Intelligencer of the 24th has the

following:

By Wm. Wilson, mail carrier on the
Gatesville route, we learn that on Thurs-
day, 18th inst., there were nine men liuug
at the head of Neill’s creek, in Coryell
county. The circumstances, as we gath-
er, were about these: A man named Un-
derwood, and three or four men named
Barnes, with other persons, makiug in all

nine, had, a short time before attacked two
men who had recently moved into that
couDty aud hud established a stock ranebe.
One of the men was killed and the other
horribly mutilated aud left for dead; but
he so lar recovered aa to crawl to Galcs-
ville. lie gave information of tbe facts,
and the people of the county immediately
assembled together in great numbers, ar-
rested the niue men and hung them all till

dead. Much excitement existed through-
out the country about this whole matter.

The Way Republicans Treat Vol-
unteers.—The following is from the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, of Saturday, showing in

its true light the cowardly vindictiveness

of the Black Republicans. We have rep-

resentative men of the same stripe in Lou-
isville :

Wc have a communication from a cor-
respondent at Dublin, Indiana, who gives
us an account of a brutal ass lull by a Re-
publican bully, of that place, on one of the
returned three mouths’ volunteers—a mere
lad—for sayiug that, had he kuown as
much before volunteering as now, he
would have staid at home, lustead of risk-

ing his life in Virginia. The aged father,
on interfering, was himself brutally treat-

ed. The interference if Republican by-
standers prevented the young inin killing
tbe bully with an ax, and afterward front

I bayoneting him.

Kentucky Neutrality to be Violated
—Louisville Correspondence of the
New* York Herald—Programme of
the Uniou Party.
Elated by success, immediately after the

election, the Lincolnites did not attempt to

conceal the policy which they had deter-

mined to pursue. Neutrality, they ivere

free to acknowledge, was a mere cloak, by
which to conceal their ultimate designs.

A seemingly great Union triumph in the

State election threw many of the less dis-

creet Union men off their guard, and they

have unwittingly let out the entire plans
of their party.

We reproduce below a letter from a cor.

respondent of the New York Herald, writ-

ten from this city, under date of August
6tb, in which the programme of the Union
party is clearly set forth.

It was certainly the determination of the
Union men of the State fora few day3 after

the election to make the State “actively
loyal,” but it may be that the great reaction

now going on in popular sentiment will

make them materially alter their plans.

The correspondent of the Herald states

that there are ‘ten thousand men under
arms in the upper and south-eastern por-

tion of the State, with the avowed purpose
of conveying to East Tennessee the arms
now in this city and at Newport Barracks.

“ This purpose," says the writer, "has been

avowed, and the determination is as fet'd as

the StateJor the I tiion."

The “active loyalty” of Kentucky to the
Lincoln despotism will be shown by the

impeachment and deposition of Gov. Ma-
g -ilia, and the selection ot an Unionist to

fill his place, the conveying of arms to

East Tennessee, and the furnishing of
men and money to carry on the war
against the South. The writer says that

“Kentucky neutrality breathed its last on
tbe day of tbe election.” Hereafter, “Kea.
tucky is to be actively loyal.”

We do not, however, believe that tbe
Unionists will attempt to carry out fully

their original plan. They will, however,
certainly endeavor to fasten upon Kcn-
tncky her proportion of the debt, now be-

ing inenrred in the prosecution of the war
against the South. If Kentucky can be

brought to assist in the payment of tbe

expenses of the war, it will be an ad-

vance toward Liucoloism, to be followed,

perhaps, by the open enlistment of men for

tbe Lincoln army.

In our opinion, the people of Kentucky
will not contribute a single dollar to assist

in carrying on the war, and, if she refuses

to furnish money as she has already prop-

erly relused to furnish men, so far as our
State is concerned, she will have main-
tained inviolate her neutrality.

We subjoin the letter from the New York
Herald, and ask for it an attentive perusal.

It foreshadows clearly the policy the Lin-

coln party in Kentucky would pursue if

they had the moral courage to carry out
their plans, as determined on in the event

of their success at the August election:

[From the New York Herald.

1

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 6 li, 1861.
The history of neutrality ought to be

written, for it is a thing of the past, and
properly belongs to the impartial historian
aud the public judgment. Its chronology
embraces but a short period of time. It
began with the 19th of April, 1861; it end-
ed with the 5th of August, 1861. 1 doubt
not neutrality was peace and safety in the
beginning; but was it not dishonor, too?

—

I doubt not, us a safeguard to an unarmed
and exposed State, it was a policy safer than
honest; but while -procuring ns safety did
it not also produce contempt lor us? When
the policy was inaugurated there was no
organization of the Union party. With a
disunionist of the most rabid character
in the Gubernatorial chair and two trai

tors as Senatorial Representatives; with
out a representative in the lower House of
Congress, and a probability that we
should have no election before its extra
session

; with our State Legislature about
iqually divided, the Uniou half almost en-
tirely without organization; with a spuri-
rtous, impolitic and unfortunate article
from the Journal flying around the coun-
try, aud destroying the Union party the
Journal had held together, the days of the
advent of neutrality were dark indeed.

—

We saw other States precipitated under the
same circumstances. Tennessee had yield-

ed to the pressure,and had been lost, when
fitly resolute Union men could have saved
her by swearing that not a (lag of the many
which Hated above the streets of Nash-
ville should be torn down. Unarmed, un-
protected, without a leader, and in despair,
they set up the frail bark of neutrality, in
which they themselves lacked faith, and
trusted themselves with it to the surging
waves of the political flood which had
wrecked so many stronger and belter
crafts.

A seeming approval greeted the traitorous
reply of the Governor to the requisition
of the Secretary of War. The organization
ot the Union men began, dating trout Lou-
isville, whence the power and head of the
party daily sent forth its orders lor the
preservation of neutrality. Here Union
companies were formed, and two regiments
of well armed and determined men gave in
their allegiance to the Government and
strengthened themselves in a compact
Union. Hundreds of dags were thrown to
the breeze trom the housetops, doing more
for the cause than the arguments of a thou-
sand Rebels could counteract; and over the
State spread the feeling, dampening the ar-

dor of the precipitators uuu encouraging
that of the Unionists. Meantime the Leg-
islature had been called together, and the
Governor met with his deserved Cite, being
counteracted at every move, aud proving
true the political axiom lliut “ Governors
die of called sessions.” The scheme for

urmiDg the Rebels of the State Guard fail-

ed, aud tbe Guard was demoralized and
destroyed. The leader who had built up
the organization found the Confiscation
bill of Congress applying closely to him,
and sell-interest made him a neutral, as it

had made him a traitorous citizen. And
now, to end the drama, came this lost act
of an eleelion of State representatives.
With a majority of at least one hundred
thousand we have elected one hundred
aud twenty Senators and Representatives
out of one hundred and thirty-eight, and
the Governor, who has so misrepresented
us, and who Is now a warm advocate of
neutrality, is in the bauds ol the Unionists.
Yesterday neutrality breathed its last.

—

Henceforth Kentucky Is to be actively
loyal.

There is little doubt that in a week or

two the movement to arm the East Ten-
ncssceans will be made through Kentucky.
For this purpose L. H. Rousseau has organ-
ized two regiments of volunteers for the
war, though they are subject to any orders
ol the President. In the upper counties of
the State and the southeastern portion there

are ten thousand men under arms, with the

avowed purpose of conveying to the Fast Ten-
nesseeans the arms now stared in this city aud
at Xewport ISarracks. This purpose has
been avowed, aBd the determination to do
it is as fixed as the State for the Union. I

may he proelaimiog this too soon, hot as 1

have never acknowledged the heresy of
neutrality, I think Ism not bound to keep
the secrets of its secediug policy.

The meeting ol the Legislature will be
the death of the Governor. There is no
doubt that he will be impeached, and there
is le66 doubt that he will he found guilty.
Then, with a Unionist in his place, an hun-
dred thousand armed meu to uphold him,
with a concurring Legislature, there can be
no misconception of where the loyal State
of Kentucky will stand.

Captain Muzzy, of the regular service,
who has been recruiting at Jeffersonville,
opposite this place, for some time past,
will remove his office to this city during
the week.

NUMBER 1006.

Civil War in Kentucky—Who Re
sponsible.

The Southern Rights men of Kentucky
have left nothing undone to prevent civil

war in our own State and among ourselves.

Rather than give any occasion for the be

ginning of so hideous a conflict, they have

endured, as best they could, the foot of the

usurper npon their necks. They have

seen the trade of our State ruined hy an

unlawful and wicked embargo, by the

blockade of our livers and railroads. They
have seen the uudcrlings of the tyrant out

raging ail decency in the search of the

private baggage; even of ladies traveling

through our State. They have suffered not

only such indignities as might plead the

despot’s excuse of State necessity, but

they have failed to resent and resist such

as were so gratuitous and so wanton that

their only design was to make them feel the

galling of the yoke imposed npon them by
the foulest tyranny that ever trampled

upon the rights anu the feelings of men
The Southern Rights men have borne all

this because they did not wish to see father

arrayed against son, and brother against

brother in deadly strife. They did not

wish to 6ee the soli of Kentucky drenched

in the blood of her own citizens 6hed by

each others hands. The true Kentuckians

have believed in the sincerity of their fel-

low-citizens who differed with them as to

what was demanded by the interests and
honor of their State.

They believed that duty, honor, pat

riotism, and every noble aud exalted prin-

ciple that could actuate a brave and high

spirited people, demanded that Kentacky
should make common cause with her

Southern sisters in resisting to the last ex-

tremity the efforts of the North to subju-

gate, to trample them under foot, or to

crush them out of existence. The Union

men, as they cbo6e to call themselves, pro-

fessed to believe that the duty and inter-

ests of Kentucky required that she should

maintain a strict neutrality in the unholy

war which they said Kentucky had no part

in bringing about, and in which 6he ought

not to take any part whatsoever. The
Southern Rights men believed that they

were sincere. They still believe that

the great body of the Union men were

honest in their professions, and intended

to preserve the neutrality which they pro-

fessed. Not so, however, with their lead-

ers. It is now as plain as the sun at noon

day, that with the master spirits of the

Union party, neutrality was an unworthy

dodge, a miserable cheat, intended only to

delude the honest people of Kentucky

until they could hand them over hound

hand and foot to the wretched tyrant at

Washington. The mask has at last been

thrown off and the man who cannot see

through and through the nefarious plot, is

blind beyond all possibility of cure.

The Lincolnitc leaders have already be-

gun to muster their troops on the soil of

Kentucky. They made the experiment a

few weeks ago with Brigadier General

Rousseau's command in this city, but find-

ing that tlie people even of Louisville

were not ripe for conduct so atrocious

they moved them across the Ohio river.

But now they boast that they have in

camp fifteen hundred or two thousand men
in Garrard county, and that there are ten

thousand men in the State armed by the

usurping tyrant for the purpose of inva-

ding and stirring up the most ferocious

civil war in the Slate of Tennessee. It is

announced that a few renegade Tennes-

seeans have joined the Lincoluites of

Kentucky, ready to marshal them with

torch and brands to tbe now quiet and

peaceful homes ol their own brethren.

The telegraph brings the report that

Kentucky and Tennessee are erected into a

military district, and placed under the

command of Gen. Robert Anderson, the

man who bears the awful responsibility of

having begun this most unrighteous war—
the man who, without orders from his su-

periors, wautonly assumed au attitude of

hostllily towards South Carolina, and me-

naced the city of Charleston with the guns

of a fort built only for its protection . This

man, though suffering and in feeble health,

declares that the “Union men” of Ken-

tucky call upon him to lead them, and he

must at all risks obey the call.

Where do these Union men desire to be

led? Where but to Tennessee and against

the homes of our brethren in that heroic

State? Their plan is to concentrate their

forces in the camps now forming, and so

soou as the Legislature meets they propose

to disband and disarm the State Guard

and perhaps to depose onr patriotic Gov-

ernor. By these means they hope to de-

prive the true patriots of Kentucky of all

power to resist this horrible attempt to

plunge Kentucky into this war for the sub-

jugation and destruction of the Southern

States, whose only fault is that they, like

Kentucky, have slavery incorporated in

their social system, and have determined

that Northern fanatics shall not overthrow

it and destroy them either by fraud or

force.

The attempt of the servants of the tyrant

Lincoln to carry out this programme, will

just as certainly produce a fierce and bloody

civil war, as seed sown and duly cultivated

will yield a harvest after its kind. The Lin-

colnites will find that they have sown the

wind to reap the whirlwind. The honest

Union men of Kentucky have been de-

ceived too long. Their eyes will soon be

opened. They never intended to be made

the facile tools of Lincoln and his misera-

ble underlings. They wanted peace, not

war. They never intended to pour out

their blood and treasure to subjugate the

South, and in doing so to rivet the collar

of the despot upon their own necks.

Woe to the Lincolnites, when the honest

Union men of Kentucky find out their

real game. They have been accustom ed

to trust their leaders, and hitherto they

conld not be convinced that men in whom
they have so long confided were capable Of

forming a design so awfully atrocious, so

inconceivably horrible. Their increduli-

ty may lead them to the brink of the fear-

ful, fiery gulf, but they will not take the

plunge, and terrible will be the retribution

of those who, presuming upon their confi-

dence, have led them to the verge of ruin;

who, not content with making them beg-

gars, have tried their utmost to make them

blood-thirsty fiends. The Union men will

then find that their Southern Rights breth-

ren, though they have differed with them,

have done so in all friendliness and hon-

esty; that they have, from the depth of

their souls, deprecated civil war in Ken-

tucky. While they have been willing, at

all hazards, to hurl defiance in the teeth of

the Northern tyrant and usurper, they

have most earnestly desired the union of

all true Kentuckiaus in resisting his en-

croachments upon their dearest rights.

—

They are still waiting patiently for their

honest Union brethren to see the imminent

peril which threatens them with the loss

of the very semblance of freedom, and to

rouse themselves ere it lie too late to re-

tain their dear-bought rights.

When, therefore, the curtain shall rise

upon the bloodiest scene in this awful

tragedy of civil war upon the soil of Ken-

tucky, the tremendous guilt will not rest

upon the heals of the Southern Rights

men, nor upon the honest Union men who
sincerely believed in the neutrality of Ken-

tucky, but it will test, with all its terrible

weight, upon the partisans and tools of

Lincoln, who have endeavored to make
noble, high-minded Kentuckians the ty-

rant’s instruments for the enslaving their

Southern brethren.

“The Result and Significance of th«
August Election”—Programme of
the So-called, ttiion Party.

“Pontiac,” the jTulsville correspondent

of the New Yorlfj Times, (Black Republi-

can) writing frot*ihis city under date of

August 9ih, foretnadows the programme
of the Union partJiYtbis State, and in con-

clusion remarks: 8
1 look for nobfr deeds

My opinion

from our new
Legislature, whiek meets on the 2d prox.
My opinion is U - y will indorse the na-
tional action of Kentucky’s nine Union

fvT'Rccruits continue to pass through
this place, destined for the service of each
of the belligerent Governments. Those
who propose entering the Confederate
States army go as private citizens beyond
the limits oi Kentucky, and there enlist.

—

They respect tbe neutrality of the State.

But those who are entering the Federal
service enlist in Kentucky, and go into
military camps iu the very heart of our
State. They do not respect the neutrality
of this people.—[Lex. Statesman.

Representatives ia ' ie Thirty-seventh Con-
gress; place Keaiif ky on tbe record at
Frankfort, where .hoee Representatives
have placed her on ’he record at Washing
ton; instruct and *ara Bru kin ridge, Powell
and Burnett, or sAVoNcede them; make and
keep Gov. MagofflH»tralgbt, or impeach aud
displace him; make he violent secessionists
in the Purchase or; isewhere in the State
obedient to the Go. ernmeut, the Constitu-
tion and to all the kraw of the I'iated Suites;
prevent the enlistm utof any more soldiers
on Kentucky soil for .’ eff. Davis, and remove
all obstructions to« le enlistment thereon
of soldiers for tb Union

; announce to

Jeff. Davis and (Jo. hat Kentucky will no
longer, in any rexpttt, stand neutral between
them and her rOUMuu eountry; demand of
“KiDg Harris” audios vassals entire respect
for the soil, the property and the position
of Kentuckians and their State, and also
perfectly free compmnicaliou between Ten-
nesseecnionists and Kentucky Unionists,
or shut off all communication whatsoever
between the West and Middle Tennessee
Rebels and their spies, emisaries and al-

lies in Kentucky; and co-operate with the
Government to openand guard Cumbe rland
Gap, and to sustain Fast I'ennessee until the
coerced, mauiifacturfl and counterfeit unity
of sentiment in thentfof that State is broken
and dour away by the inevitable revival and
outburst of her old p.pufar sentimentofloyal
ty and nationality. A
Whether tbe is-emitura shall do its

whole duty or not. it .dove that Hon. Jo-
seph Holt’s predictions about the early
practical position of the people of Ken-
tucky will be verified.

We have heretofore published numer-
ous extracts ofa like character to the above,
written from this State to newspapers iu

the North, and evidently intended to fore-

shadow the policy of the U nion partj of

the State.

The cor respondeat of the Times is of
opinion that the Legislature will indorse
the action of the Union Representatives in

Congress from this Stats. We regard this

as exceedingly uncertain; and, even should
they do so, it will be of no practical effect.

They have not the power to saddle upon
Kentucky the quota of the direct tax im-

posed by the Lincoln Government without
a submission of the question to a vote of
the people. The State Constitution re-

quires this to he done, and tlfb Legislature
will assume a great responsibility if, in

their eagerness to uphold the Lincoln
Government, it shrill attempt to override

the clear provisions of the Constitution,

The threat to impeach and displace Gov.
Magoffin is simply an idle threat. We have
no doubt the so-called Union party would
depose Magoffin from the Executive chair,

if they possessed the power; but, happily,
they arepotrcrles*. With all their boasted

strength, they have not a sufficient major-
ity in the Senate to carry out their revolu-

tionary purposes. The Senate ie composed
of thirty-eight members—nineteen of
whom hold over. Of these holding over,

eleven belong to the Southern Rights and
eight to the Unien party. The Senate will

stand as follows:

8. B. U.
Senators holding over, 11 - 8
“ elected this year, 3 16

Total, 14

The Next Foreign News.—The N. Y.

Journal ot Commerce says:

As the news ol the battle of Bull Run
was taken out by the Canada from Boston,
24th ult., it is scarcely possible for tbe Per-
sia to bring tbe comments of the English
press. The Bohemian from Liverpool, 8th
inst., for Quebec, will be the next steamer
to arrive.

Union majority, 10

The strength of the Union party is less

thau two-tliirds, and hence it will be pow-
erless to displace the Governor.

Iu this estimate we have not taken in to

account the divisions in the Union party, for

it is very clear that in that party there will

be elements which cannot work harmoni-
ously together. In our g|-iiiion, the radi-

cal wing ol the Union party will not have

an efficient working majority in the Senate.

But, there'are suggestions in the letter of

Pontiac” to the New York Times, which
constitute a portion of the programme of

the Union' war party, tu fbe rxcailion of

which no ob-iacles are opposed. Wc re-

fer to the co-operation with the Gov-
ernment to open and guard Cumberland
Gap, and to sustain Kast Tennessee.

bis is tbe pet movement of the

Unionists, heralded by every news-

paper correspondent!!! the State. The Gov-
rnrnent, in furtherance of the enterprise

,

has seut large amounts of arms and muni-

tions of war to be carried to Tennessee,

and the Union men of Southeastern Keu-

tucky arc thoroughly committed to carry

them. From fifteen hundred to two thou-

sand Foderal troops are encamped in Gar-

rard county, with the avowed purpose of

marching against Cumberland Gap. No
obstacle that we have heard of has been

thrown In the way ofthe Lincolnites march-

ing iuto Tennessee. They stand pledged

before the whole country to release the

Union men of East Tennessee, and fur-

nish them with arms, and they will do so

if they possess the courage to execute the

plans which they have formed.

The correspondent of the Times, speak-

ing doubtless “by authority,” declares

that Kentucky will throw oil' her neutral-

ity; become actively loyal; contribute men
and money for they war. The abandon-

ment of “neutrality,” then, is to be one of

the results secured by the Union party of

Kentucky. Her present position docs not

suit the more ultra supporters of the Ad-

ministration. It is not enough that Ken
tucky shall remain neutral in this unhappy
sectional conflict; she must assist Abraham
Liucoln in his war of subjugation against

the South. Are the people of Kentucky
willing to take up arms against their breth-

ren of tLe South, and in iavor of the Lin.

coin Government? Are they willing to

come “actively loyal,” or will they, if com-

pelled to unsheath the sword, without

countiug the costs, make common cause

with the South?

The Resnlt oFthe Keutucky Election.

The Northern abolition papers are jubi-

lant over the result of the election in

Kentucky. They claim it as a full indorse-

ment of the war policy of tbe Admiuistra

tion, as a repudiation of “armed neutrali-

ty," and it ie confidently proclaimed that

hereafter “Kentucky may be counted on
as active, zealous, uncompromising, yea,

belligerent, on the side of the Union."

—

Kentucky has indeed fallen from her once

high position when she is thus compli-

mented by the viisst abolition papers in

the country.

We subjoin an article from the Chicago

Tribuue, an intensely anti-slavery news-

paper, showing th# impression produced

abroad by the so-called Union victory iu

this State.

There is one statement in the paragraph

which we copy from the Tribune, which is

peculiarly reft eshing. It is that the people

at the late election indorsed Woodruff’s

bogus Kentucky regiments; or, to use the

elegant language of the Tribune, “crowned

with their approbation the brave regiments

which have marched victor ions up the Ka-

nawha Valley.”

With these brief comments wc append

the extract referred to:

KENTUCKY.

The splendid victory achieved hy the

Union men of Kentucky, on Monday last,

will soon bear its fruits. The loyal citi-

zens, now for the first time knowing their

lull strength, will wheel their noble State

iuto the column of the Union, and con-

tribute still more of their strength to the

__ The dis-

-uise of “armed neutrality” is thrown off.I?

iagoflin, Breckinridge, Powell, aud Biu-

ielt are repudiated; the gallant Anderson;

suppression of the rebellion,

lie * jj‘~” '
ag

nett

:

the equally gallant Holt, and the patriot

Prentice are indorsed to the full assurance

of their desires; the brave regiments which
have marched victorious up the K mawha Val

ley, are crowned with the approbation of
tlle'ir Stale, and Secession in the laud of
Daniel Booue and Henry Clay is killed ut-

terly and forever. It is hardly possible to

overestimate the results of such a victory

in such a State and at such a time. Corniug
on the heels of the Bull Run disaster, every
vote cast for the Union ticket is doubly
emphasized. Henceforth Kentucky may be

counted on as active, zealous, uncompromising,
yea, belligerent on the side of the Union; and
ere long the loyal men of Kast Tennessee will

be made to feel that they will have a powerful

friend and protector at their own doors.

In one of the Massachusetts Regi-
ments, which participated in the battle of
Manassas, was one containing 3S6 boot and
shoemakers. That probably accounts for

their pegging out so fast for Washington.
[Brood Axe.

The Peace Meeting.
The people of this city, without refer-

ence to party, in favor of peace and op-

posed to war, were invited to meet in the

East room of the Court House on Satur-

day night, the 18th inst. The call was in-

tended to embrace only those sincerely de-

sirous of peace—not those in favor af war.

Notwithstanding the avowed object ot

the meeting, a rabble notoriously in favor

of coercion and war, at an early hour took
possession of the hall in which the meet-
ing was to assemble, and proceeded at once

to organize the meeting by the selection of

James Speed, an avowed supporter of the

war policy of tlie Administration, as Chair-

man. The friends of peace protested

ngain6t the outrageous interference of the

war party; at once withdrew from the

Court House, ami immediately reassem-

bled in Large numbers at Concert Hall.

The action of the so-called Union party
at the Court House was in keeping with
their antecedents. The same course is

being pursued in the North. It is attempt-
ed by violence and intimidation to overawe
the people and thereby prevent them from
giving utterance to their sentiments for

peace. And here in this sity of Louisville,

the first peace meeting assembled is inter-

fered with and broken np by the Adminis-
tration party. The meaning of all this

is that there sbaH be no expression of pop-
ular sentiment for peace until the South is

subjugated. The war must be continued
until the Union is re-established. Such is

the position of the leaders of the Union
party in this city, and entertaining these
views they profess to be the lriends of
peace, ntteudjo.'.cp meetings, attempt to

control their organization, and pass reso-

lutions in favor of the further prosecution
of the war.

We are right glad that the Union party

has at last shown its hand. It can no
longer be regarded as a peace party, bat is

in favor of war the most terrible and de-

vastating the world has ever seen. It is to

be waged until, as it is boldly proclaimed,

every Southern State jields a willing obedi-

ence to the General Government. It maybe
that the vandal army of the North may pol-

lute and overran tbe soil of the Southern
Statiw; but better, far better, would it be,

that the people of the South should be ex-

terminated rather than they should be sub-

jugated by the hirelings of the North.

Rather than such a calamity should befall

them, as they fall hack, which God forbid

should ever occur, let them make the land

where they live desolate, and let every

true man of the South apply the torch to

his own loved home.
The resolutions adopted by the meeting

at the Court House, stripped of their ver-

biage mean, and were doubtless intended

to mean, war against the South at every

hazard and to the last extremity.

Are not the people of Kentucky con

vinced that the South cannot be subjuga-

ted, and that the further prosecution ol

war by the Lincoln government is a need-

less and criminal shedding of blood? Are
not the victories of the Confederate army
at Sumter, Big Bethel, Acqcia Creek,
Vienna, Carthage, Scarry Creek, Bull
Run, Manassas Plains, Springfied, aud
Lovbttsville sufficient evidences of the

invincibility of Southern valor, and the

deadline6S of Southern steel, and are they

not abundant proof that the South can

never be conquered.

We regret that the war party in this

city interfered with the peace meeting at

the Court House; such a coarse is only

calculated to engender bitterness of feel-

ing, without accomplishing any good. II

they could not, in good faith, labor to

bring the war to a speedy close; if they

were in favor of coercion
,
they should not

have attended the meeting. Much less

should they have attempted to control its

organization. Their conduct was without

palliation or excuse, and we regret to see

such men as Boone, Wolfe, and Speed, who
occupy prominent positions in society,

len ding, by their presence and co-opera-

tion, active “aid and comfort” to a pro-

ceeding which, to say the least, reflects

discredit upon those who participated in it.

It Mast Stop.

The people of Kentucky have submitted

long and patiently to the importation of

Lincoln guns into the State. These gnus

have been brought to the State for the

avowed purpose of srmiDg citizens to make

war upon each other. The Union party

alone has been armed, whilst the Southern

Rights men, equally entitled to arms, have

not only not been furnished with them,

but have not been permitted even to pur-

chase them. The arms distributed by the

General Government were paid for alike hy

the Southern Rights and Union men of

Kentucky, and any further attempt on the

part of Abraham Lincoln to arm one party

in exclusion of the other, is manifestly un-

equal and unjust, and ought not to be sub-

mitted to.

The sending of guns to this State is

a clear violation of the neutrality of Ken-

tucky, and calculated to produce distrust

and alienation among our people. We al-

ready see in the military encampments in

Southeastern Kentucky the effects of arm-

ing the so-called Union men. Led on hy

indiscreet partisans, they have already

almost embroiled onr State in hostilities

with Tennessee. Their action has been a

source of annoyance aud embarrassment

cvcu to the leaders of the Union party.

—

Guns, however, are being sent to Kentucky

evidently for tlie purpose of being used

either to assist Abraham Lincoln in his

unholy war of subjugation against the

South, or to coerce the people of Kentucky

to remain in the Union, even though a ma-

jority may wish the State to unite her des-

tiny with the Southern Confederacy. We
have seen in Western Virginia and in

Missouri the painful effects of arming the

Lincoln Home Guards. They have ever

proved themselves the most willing and

ready tools to do the bidding of despotism.

In Missouri, they are giving most efficient

“aid and comfort” to the ruthless invaders

of their soil.

It is time for us to speak out plain-

ly. The rights and liberties of our

people are at stake. Wc have reason

to believe that the arms sent into Ken-

tucky are intended to enslave her free citi-

zens, and to aid Abraham Lincoln in his

infamous work of despotism. Fellow-

citizens, the edict has gene forth from

Washington that Kentucky, proud, noble,

chivalrous old Kentucky, is to he reduced

to the abject condition of Missouri and

Maryland. The military department of

Cumberland has already been established,

comprising Tenuessee and Kentucky.

There is to-day military departments in

Missouri and Maryland, and in both of

those States every right dear to freemen is

trampled under foot. II you would avoid

the fate of Missouri and Maryland you

must prepare to resist
;

you must stop

the further importation of Lincoln gnus
you must resist tlie first encroachments of

tryanny; and, if all your eflorts lor peace

and neutrality shall fail, you must ever

hear in mind, “who would be free them-

selves must strike the blow.”

The Position at Ironton.—It is stated
on good authority, that the force approach-
ing Ironton from the South is about 7,000

strong, supposed to be divided, one divis-

ion being on the East, the other on the

West of Ironton, but not giving, as yet,

any indications of a design to make au at-

tack.
The Federal troops in that region amount

to seven thousand, statioued at Pilot Knob,
Ironton, and Arcadia. These three villages

are situated in a line North and South,

about two miles apart, in a narrow valley,

the entrance to which is narrow, and easi-

ly commanded by heavy artillery, of which
there is an abundant supply in possession

of the Federal troops.
The roads around Ironton are so had as

to lie impassable hy artillery, and it would
lie impassable it i6iliought, for the enemy
to make a detour and come upon Ironton
on tlie I! ink or from the North.—[St. Louis
Evening News.

Passed Through.—The Mobile Flying
Artillery, 20 guns, who have been for some
months past at Pensacola, arrived in Rich
muuil Saturday eveniug at 4 o’clock, via

the lend route
,
and proceeded on to Manas-

sas in the same way. It is contempora-
rary with and a rival" to the famous Wash-
ingten Artillery Battallion of New Orleans.
The citizens of Mobile are eulisted heart
and soul, in the success of their liivorites—

the Flying Artillery—whose efforts wc
hope the Gods may bless, —[Petersburg
Telegraph,

Pressing into the United States Ser-
vice Already Commenced in Mis-
souri—Gen. Fremont’s Orders.
It will be seen from the following official

orders, issued by Major General Fremont,
that the United States Reserve troops,

whose terms of service have expired, will

not be permitted to disband on account of the
present state of political affairs in Missouri.
The volunteers^whose times have expy^d,
are to be again mustered into service, v^Ken
they can either combine in their rtgfmentf,
join the cavalry, or artillery, or serve in the

reserve. As for leaving the military ser-

vice altogether, that alternative is not pre-

sented to them. Sucfi is tlie progress of
the march of despotism in Missouri. When
Kentucky shall be placed under military
rale,—and the telegraph announces that

Kentucky and Tennessee have been consti-

tuted a new military department, under
Gen. Anderson,—we presume the Home
Guards of the State will be drafted perma-
nently into the service of the Government,
as they have been in Missouri. We sub-

loin the following
ORDER FROM GEN. FREMONT—THE UNITED

STATES RESERVE CORPS.
Headquarters Western Dep't, |

St. Louis, Aug. 12, 1861, j
Sir: Insomuch as the term of the sever-

al regiments of the United States Reserve
Corps in St. Louis has expired, or in a few
days will expire, and the men he paid off';
and as thepresent state of political affairs in
Missouri,as well as the movements and designs
of the enemy, will not jwrmil their being per-
manently disbanded, I have determined, in
order topromote the common welfare and pro-
tect public and private property, to have them
forth with reorganised.

The new organization will comprise five
regiments oi inlantry, with a reserve ot
two companies to each, two squadrons of
cavalry’, aud two batteries of light aud-
iery.

The troops will he required to enlist for
tbe war, unless sooner discharged, and
will (except the reserve companies) be
Subject to the same regulations, and re-
ceive continuously the 6ame pay as the
volunteer regiments.
The reserve companies will be required

to replace the Home Guard Regiment,
should the latter lor any cause be called to
other counties of this State, and will re-
ceive the regular pay of volunteers for
such actual service. When not in service
these reserve companies will be uuder
more liberal regulations; they will not be
obliged to pertorm guard duty, and their
hours of drilling will so far as possible he
made to conform to their peculiar public
and private position.

Iu order to accomplish, without delay,
this urgent reorganization of the Home
Guard of the city of St. Louis, you are
hereby directed to assemble your regiment
at their headquarters, and ascertain from
each man under your command, whether
he would prefer to continue in the regiment,
or to join the cavalry or artillery

, or serve,

only in the reserve for the about mentioned pe-
euliiir emergencies.

After ascertaining in this way the wishes
oi the men, you will proceed immediately
to the reorganization of the infantry regi-
ments.
The companies will in the first place

elect iheir company officers, who will there-
upon nominate their field officers, ami sub-
mit their names for approval to the General
commanding the Department.
The Colonels, when accepted, will nomi-

nate a Brigadier, and submit his name in
like manner tor approvaL After his ap-
pointment a Brigade Inspector will be se-
lected by the General commanding.
The officers of the regiment having been

decided upon, the re-orguniz ition of the
regiment, and, if possible, also that of the
reserve companies should be immediately
completed aud the returns submitted to
tills Department.
You will communicate this order to ail

the members of your regiment, and pro-
ceed with the execution ot it until the elec-
tion and approval of a Colonel, who will,
immediately after his appointment, report
hiiusclf with his officers to these headquar-
ters, when the regiment will be uniformed,
armed, equipped, and provided with every-
thing necessary for actual service, and at
the same time witli special instructions for
drill and discipline.

The rolls of those men who should pre-
fer to join the cavalry or artillery you will
also submit as early as possible, with the
officers suggested, to these headquarters.
Should any deficiency exist, tuis depart-

ment will supply all the different compa-
nies with efficieut officers, and complete
their organization.
As it is my design to have in each regi-

meat a company of sharp-shooters, and ODe
company of pioneers, all the best marks-
men should be concentrated in one com-
pany, and all tbe best mechanics in another,
under officers best adapted to the command
of those companies.

J. C. FREMONT, *

Major General Commanding.
To Col. John McNeil.

[For the Louisville Courier!

The Recent Bloody Alfrayin Italian!
County—Outrages and Cowardly
Conduct of So-Called Union Men.

Bi.aniivii.le, Aug. 11th, 1861.
Editors Ixeuisville Courier:—Your issue

of the 7th inst., cob tains an account, taken

from a Chicago paper, of the “bloody af-

fray ” in Ballard county, which does great

injustice to Mr. F. J. Coffee. The state-

ment in that account of the affair that Cof-

fee e hausted his shots and "fled prteijn-

tatdy," is an unmitigated falsehood and

slander. On the contrary, Coffee stood by

the Elliotts, one of whom had been shot

down by his side, and the other was engag-

ed in conflict with Jackson on the ground,

until bis cowardly adversaries lied from
the house from which they shot down
Charles Elliott and wounded Wm. Elliott

while he had Jackson down. The affair

occurred in this wise: Coffee aud Wm.
and Charles Elliott went to Milburn ou
that day (August 1st.) to attend a candi-
date’s speakiug appointment. Late in the
afternoon they had got in their buggies to

return home, and as they were about to

start one of a crowd of eight or ten Union
men just in front of Dr. Read’s drugstore,
cried out, “hurra for the Union.” Mr. El-

liott answered that he had as well “halloo
lor Lincoln;” to which the man or one iu

the crowd replied, “You arc a d—d liar.”

Elliott immediately sprung out of
his buggy and approached the crowd
who had given him the insult,

and asked “wh.it they meant.” They
were armed, two of them having shot-
guns in their hands, and pistols attached to

their bodies. Bat as Elliott approached
closer to them they broke to get in the
drag store; he caught the gun that Jack-
son had in his bauds, wrenched it from
him, and he and Jackson clinched. Just
then the firin' commenced by the parij-

who fled into the drug store, and trom dif-

ferent houses on the opposite side of tlie

street. Coffee and Chas. Elliott followed
Win. Elliott, and before either of them
had fired a shot they were fired upon from
the drug store and from other houses.

—

Chas. Elliott was shot in the hack from one
of the houses across the street with buck
shot, aud while half prostrate from the
offects of that shot, one of the cowards
in the drag store shot him in the head
with a pistol ball. They, in thedrug store,
would slightly open the door, and hiding
their bodies, would lire upon Coffee and
Wm. Elliott, who had Jackson down under
him. Coff.-e’s only chance to hit iiis as-

sailants was as they would show themselves
when opening the door to fire out, or at

the wiudows of the house. He bravely
stood hy Elliott until his adversaries lied

from the store bouse through a hack win-
dow, having one shot lelt in his pistol,

and then he pulled Wm. Elliott off of
Jaekson, who immediately rose aud ran
off Coffee escaped unhurt, although sev-

eral of his enemies’ balls passed through
his clothes. Charles Elliott was killed"

and Wm. Elliott was shot through the left

lung. Two of the other party was shot,

one of them dangerously.
The cowardly conduct of tho “Union

party,” as they call themselves, in this un-
fortunate affair, caused much excitement
among our people, but prudent counsels
prevailed, aud no further violence has
been committed. The principal actors

of the so-called Unionists in the
affray made their escape in the night
and iitd to tlie arm6 of Gen. Prentiss at

Cairo, who, it is reported, rewarded two ei

them for their Yaliant (!) achievement by
presenting to each of them a fine Colt’s

patent pistol, whether out of his own pock-
et or from Uncle Sam’s coffers the report

Terms of Peace with the South.
The Harrisburg (Pa.) Telegraph, the or-

gan of the National and State Administra-
tion in that Capital

, specifies one of the
preliminaries, as understood by that Jour-
nal, without which peace is impossible. The
Telegraph declares that “ there never
WILL BE PEACE AGAIN IN WHAT ONCK WAS
the United States so long as slavery
exists in the South.” The Telegraph is

the organ of Secretary Cameron, and, in

the article subjoined below, it is under-
stood, gives expression to the views of the
Lincoln Administration.- Indeed, tbe great
movement for Southern Independence has
been designated hy Senator Pomeroy, of
Kansas, as tlie “Slaveholders Rebellion,'

and there is no question that the people of

the North regard slavery as the cause of the
war, and look to its abolition as one of tlie

consequences of the subjugation of the
South.

The Democracy of the North arc begin-

ning to discover the true objects of the war,
and are rapidly ranging themselves in oppo-
sition to it. The war is rapidly becoming a

mere partisan war, waged by the Black Re-

publican party against the South. We sub-

join the article from the Telegraph. It is sig-

nificant as an indication of the spirit which
ai tuates the supporters of the war in the

Northern States:

There cannot, and there never will be peace
again in wh.it once fornud the United States,
so long as slavery exists in the South. This
is the decree of God himself, who has de-
clared an eternal antagonism between right
and wrong. Some of our readers may pro-
nounce this 86 fauatieal, hut they dare not
question its truthfulness.
The race of men who go forth from tb

* ifou.osl*
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and their faith behind. Thus with the men
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free Suites v.-rry year, Kr svcli

the boundless domain belonging to "this
Government, do not leave their

—

who carry their chatties, in the shape of
brutes and human beings, into the same
domain. Progress makes it necessary that
these two classes should meet iu the same
path. They must meet, too, while in pur-
suit of the same objects—aud one or the
other must succeed in the achievement of
that object, in ruling where they exist, be-
cause they cannot exist in social or politi-
cal harmony together.
Under such circumstances it is useless

to talk of terms of peace. If there is to be
a Southern Confederacy, recognized by
the Federal Government, there wilt also
be a demand for the recognition of the
rights of slavery in every Northern port
and city, and where it iB refused, war will
be the consequence. Slavery is ambitious
to possess the entire hemisphere. The
soil which it cannot cultivate it is bound to
make subservient to its political power.

—

The interests which are opposed to its de-
velopment, it is bound to encounter and
antagonize. Talk of peace, therefore, as
long a3 slavery exists ou this continent,
and freedom, is both foolish and impracti-
cable.. One or the other is hound to suc-
cumb. And if we intend to be free,
the sooner we go to work to overthrow and
banish the institution of slavery, the longer
ourfreedom will last and the nobler it will be-

come. Any man who has observed the ten-
dency of this rebellion in the South, can
sec the truth of what we write. Our pris-
oners taken into Rebel camps are accosted
as Abolitionists—the Administration that is

struggling for our defense is ridiculed as
being composed of Abolitionists—and thus
in every particular, the very fact of the
Rebels calling the people of the North Abo-
litionists, proves the intention of the rebel-
lion ouly to be for slavery. And if we do
not accept the challenge, we not only ad-
mit the justice of their cause, but our ina-
bility to maintain our own independen ce.

To the same effect are the following res-

olutions, adopted at a meeting recently held

in Jefferson, Ashtabula county, Ohio ;

Jefferson, August 1, 1861.
Pursuant to adjournment at Rome, July

lllb, 1801, a public meeting was held in the
Town Hall of this place to-day, to consider
the present condition of our country in ref-

erence to slavery.
The meeting was addressed by Hon. J. R.

Giddings, Wm. M. Brittell, M. Miller, and
L. Peek, when the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted

:

llcsolced, That the civil war In which the
country ic Involved, is occasioned solely hy sla-

very, and is prosecuted by the South for no
other purpose than perpetuating this institu-
tion.

That the abolition of slaveby is the only
just means of terminating the was, and
settling the difficulty on a safe and feu
MANKNT BASIS.
That hy the laws of nations, as pertaining to

war. and by military nec ssities peculiar to thc
present conflict, President Lincoln may now
legitimately proclaim liberty to the Southern
Statrs. aud thus restore peace to the country,
and confer the rich boon of freedom on mil-
lions of onr fellow beings.
That wc, the people, demand of him the ex-

ercise of this high and holy fnnetion; and we
never will consent to any terms of peace short
of the entire removal ol" the disturbing ouuse.

does not say. Yours,

Peace State Convention.
We have been requested to suggest the

calling a great State Convention, to assem-
ble at Frankfort early in September, to be
composed of all men, without regard to
former political associations, who are op-
posed to the existing war, and are in favor
of restoring peace in the speediest manner
possible, ue are entirely satisfied that
such a Convention will do great good, and
we hope every county in the State will send
up to it its best aud wisest men. Let pre-
liminary meetings he at once held every
where, and delegate representatives to the
greatest State Convention ever held in
Kentucky. The object contemplated war-
rants the hope that tlie proposed State
Convention will he the grandest in num-
ber and character ever held in this great
Stats.—[Frankfort Yeoman.

Fourth Alabama Regiment.—The offi-

cial report of thecommauding officer of the
4tli Alabama Regiment, gives its killed,
wouuded, and missing as »«« hundred and
eighty-nine. Most gallantly did it sustain
tlie honor of Alabama. Kvcry field officer

was stricken down, and the regiment bad-
ly cut up, hut still it maintained its orguni
zation.and remained on the field, till the
last. Next to the 4th Alabama, the 7th and
8th Georgia suffered most.

Col. F.gbert J. Jones, of the4th Alabama,
died of his wounds at the hospital on the
8th inst. So says an Alabama paper.—
[Augusta [Ga.J Seutiuel,

Tlie Peace Meeting.
At the meeting of those in favor of peace

held in pursuance of ikpublic call, James
Trabuo was ealled to tfie Chair, and John
Bell was appointed Secretary.

On motion of Wm. Garvin, Win. At-

wood, Samuel Casseday, Wm. Inman and

A. L. Sholwell were appointed a Commit-
tee on resolutions, who, after retirement,

reported the following resolutions, which
were passed unanimously:

Resolved, That the people of Louisville
have ever been loyal to their country, and
its Constitution, and, animated by this sen-
timent, in common with a vast majority of
the pqople ot Kentucky, will unwaveringly
seek peace for themselves and their whole
country.

Resolved, That the position of Kentucky
is mediatorial; that she bus in Congress and
in her Legislature, nobly extended the
olive branch to her sister States, aud that,

not dispairing of the Republic, and keenly
feeling the calamities and humllialiou
growing out of the present unnatural
strife weighing down every part of our
once united, prosperous and glorious
country, Kentucky still offers herself to

our countrymen of every section as a me-
diator.

Resolved, That war is a dire necessity
never to he resorted to except as the only
means of accomplishing a certain good,and
that civil was is the woret of all—that its

sectional triumphs are national humilia-
tions,and its buttle fields are names accurs-

ed, reddened as they must be with the
blood of fraternal slaughter.

Resolved, That pe ace brings trade, em-
ployment, prosperity and abundance, giv-

ing comforts and support to wives aud
children, while war brings stagnation, forc-

ed idleness, prostration and want, produc-
ing privation and s'arvation.

Rt solved. That our people should earn-

estly invoke the Father of Mercy, and the
Prince of Peace to show favor, and give
peace to our war-afflicted couutry, aud im-

bue us with the wisdom, tbe patriotism,

and the forbearance of our Revolutionary
fathers, as well as due appreciation of their

sufferings, their toils, and their glory, that

we may, in these trying limes, emulate
them iu transmitting the God-given boon
of peace to posterity.

Resotvol, That on Saturday, the 24th

inst., the Peace Party of Louisville, each
person wearing a white rosette or ribbon,

will erect a white flag, the symbol of

peace, with the word PfiACE inscribed on
its folds; that we urge upon every county,

city, town, and precinct in the State to

erect similar flags; that the people erect

them on their houses, and that steamboats,
raiiroatl trains, anil every species of ve-

hicle carry them.
Resolved, That the Chairman appoint a

committee of twelve persons, who shall be
an Executive Committee, whose duty it

shall be to prepare au address to the peo-

ple of Kentucky on the subject of peace,

to correspond with other parts of the State

to procure peace, and to carry out tlie ob-

jects of this meeting.
Resolved, That the Journal, Democrat,

Anzeiger, Courier, aud all the peace papers
iu the State are requested to publish the
proceedings and resolutions of this meet-
lng.
The following gentlemen were appointed

an Executive Committee: Wm. P. Camp-
bell. William Terry, J. S. Litligow, James
Bridgcford, John Bell, Wm. Inman, B. H.
lloru6hy, A. A. Gordon, D. Spalding, Jr.,

I). B. Leight, Emanuel Leiberman, and E.
8. Worthington.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

JAMES IRABUE, Pres.
John Bell, Sec.

A Pertinent Inquiry.—The Cincinnati
Enquirer of Saturday has the following:
A great deal of the talk about suffering

is all bosh; many kinds ol labor were never
so abundant, and provisions have seldom
been so cheap. There are but few out of
employment who are willing, like St. Paul,

to make tents or work at any other honest
calling. They may not fiuil employment
as pleasant or profitable as in times ol

peace, but a living cun generally be earned
by all who are willing to work.—[Cotnmer-
ciak
A workingman out of employment calls

our attention to the above, and desires tbe
Commercial to specify where employ mail t

can be had by those who are willing to

work, hat do not know where to get work.

A Deaf muteSfy.—A deaf mute, named
Hardy, a I -out twenty two years of age was
arrested in Gen. Sherman’s camp, yester-

day, as a spy. He was very observing and
inquisitive, and suspicious were at once
aroused. He was conveyed to the city and
placed in custody. He professes to reside

iu Rosselville, Ky., and was on his way to

visit lriends in "Liberty, Va. There is

some reason for believing that the rebel
leaders have resorted to this means of ob-
taining intelligence of the movements and
strength of the Government troops. The
New York Seventy-Ninth, (Highlanders,)
have elected Ex-Governor Stevens, oi’

Washington Territory, as tlieir Colonel.
—[N. Y. Times.

w.
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[From the Kentucky Statesman.)
Powerful Letter from Roger

Hanson.
Lexington, Ky., Ang. 15, ’61.

Editor hmt hcity Statesman—
Dear Sir: I arrived in this city on lost

Monday, after several weeks absence on a
visit to the State of Virginia; when my re-
turn was known, I was invited by a large
number of my fellow-citizens to address
them upon the subject of the war. I de-
clined to do so at first, because I was no
candidate and did not intend to be; and I
did not wish to thrust my humble opinion
upon the community; however, I finally
consented to speak, and, in my humblo
way, candidly gave my opinion as to the
result of tbe existing war and the course
Kentucky shoulxl pursue.
The positions I assumed on the occasion

have 'been greatly misrepresented, and I
wish through the columns of your paper to
define them.

I do not favor the immediate secession of
the State nor am I for joining the North in
tho prosecution of this war of subjugation.
1 stand now just where I stood for months,
and where the Union party once stood, and
where I believe the people of the State
now staDd, in favor of the neutrality of our
8tatc. I do not mean a fictitious, a delu-
sive and a fraudulant neutrality: but, I
mean a real, actual, and bona fide neutrality.
1 atn not for a neutrality that furnishes men
and money to wage a hopeless war upon
the South—I am not for a neutrality that
permits the organization and encampment
of troops in our midst; to establish here,
as it has been elsewhere, a military despo-
tism. I am not for a neutrality that per-
mits, by means of a military force, the com-
plete blockade of our entire Southern
frontier; cutting off the Southern market
and subjecting our products, hogs, cattle,
mules, hemp, wheat and corn, to the sup-
ply ot the North alone, at their own prices
and for the purpose of -subjugating th
South. I api not for a neutrality that per—*--*-”on of troops in our

’ 8*at« -tffiirSniih .

rite disaffected portion of the people, there-
by necessarily Involving us in war with our
neighbors and in war among ourselves. I
am lor a neutrality that furnishes no men
and money; I am fora neutrality that for-
bids the organization of troops in onr
State; that will banish the last soldier from
our State—not authorized by law for the
defence of the State—a neutrality that will
avert the revolting scenes of oppression
that have followed the military occupation
of other States. I am for a neutrality that
will keep us at peace at home and with eur
neighboring States; that will keep open our
Southern markets and enable us to sell our
products to those who wish to buy, either
North or South.
This was the neutrality that rescued the

State from secession when it seemed inev-
itable, and in my opinion it is the only
policy tlia t can rescue the State now from the
other equally fatal extreme. The proposi-
tion then was to engage in the war for the
South. Kentucky preferred peace, refused
to do it—and secession failed. The propo-
sition now is to engage in the war for the
North. I, for one, say—never. I am for
peace; and if we must fight, let us fight
those who disturb our peace by violating
our neutrality.

I am not only for the peace of this State,
hut I am for the peace of all the States. I
am for stopping the war. I once thought
that the Government could suppress the
rebellion—I was anxious that it should be
done, because I believed then and believe
now that the Government under the old
Union was the best that was ever devised,
and better than any that will follow it, but
I have become satisfied by recent events
and wbat I have lately seen, that it is utter-
ly impossible to maintain the Union hy
prosecuting the war. The qnestlon is—
shall the war be stopped before or after a
hundred thousand men have been killed?
I am for stopping the war before another
life is lost or another dollar spent—it is a
war almost exclusively by the North against,
the South.
That is, the soldiers on one 6ide are

from the Southern States, and on the oth-
er, almost entirely from the Northern
States. The North cannot subjugate tho
South, and it is folly to continue the at-
tempt; and it would he worse than madness
for Kentucky to be indneed or driven into
a contest so unnatural—so bloody and so
hopeless. Thousands have already been
killed, and the war thus far began; and
thousands and tens of thousands will yet
lall long before a single State is subjugated.
The great loss on both sides will, day by
day, increase, and exasperate tlie hostility
between tbe two sections, until the difficul-
ties, at first small, will become insupera-
ble; and from the sources of eternal
strife—with the death of each man that in
this war is killed, the hope of reconcilia-
tion and reconstruction glows less.

1 say, stop the war,and let us have peace,
and leave to Providence and to time to re-
store, if it be possible, the Union of all the
States.

Mr. Editor, for the utterance by a pri-
vate citizen of such sentiments as these, I
have been much ahnsed from irresponsible
sources. 1 suppose I should not com-
plain, it is but a foretaste of that intoller-
ance, and that all of us must suffer when
the military occupation by the State is com-
pleted which has been begun hy the estab-
lishment of two camps in this State.

R. W. HANSON.

Further Incidents of the Great
Rattle—The Wounded Arriving at
Npriiigfield—General Sigel Assum-
ing Command—W hat W ill the Gov-
ernment dot

[From ttie St. Lonis Democrat, August 16th.]

St. Louis, Thursday, August 15, 1861.

Editors Missouri Democrat:—My account
of the great battle published this morning,
being necessarily incomplete, as regards the
interesting details connected therewith, I
take this, tne first opportunity to supply
the deficiency.

First, I am fully satisfied from conversa-
tion with Gen. Sigel and Col. Salomon, as
well as from my own observation, that the
eastern division did not make any attack
until the roar of Totten’s artillery an-
nounced that Gen. Lyon was upon his
ground. The battle then commenced at
six o’clock and ten minutes, and lasted
until eleven

—

Gcd. Lyon having been
killed very soon after nine o’clock.
Twice during the exhausting struggle,

by seeming mutual consent, the hostile
armies rested for nearly half an hour, after
which the battle raged with increased vigor.
Capt. Gratz, the lamented officer who,

alone of all the captains in the Missouri
First, fell dead upon the field, was in the
thickest of tbe fight. He fell within a few
feet of where Gen. Lyon’s horse was killed
and Col. Andrews wounded, and when I

6aw him Dr. Cornyn was doing everything
in his power to save his life.

At II o’clock the ambulances having
been filled with our wounded were moved
toward tbe city. The body of Gen. Lyon
had been placed in one of them, but with-
out being uncovered no one knew that the
remains of the gallant hero of Boonville
and Camp Jaekson .were lying beneath
that martial cloak, and it was unfortunate-
ly removed to give place to those who were
wounded. Il was afterwards obtained, and
after being laid oat and dressed in a new
uniform befitting his rank, I looked npon
the pale lace of the dead. An expression
of painful embarrassment was plainly de-
picted upon his countenance—such an ex-
pression as I had noticed he had worn fdr
several days.

Arriving at Springfield about 3 o’clock
in the afternoon, a large number of wagons
were at once seut out to the field of battle
to bring in onr wounded, and were kept
busy until long alter midnight, at which
t'rne the hospital had received about one
hundred and twenty, the Baily House had
been turned into a receptacle for our
wounded, and the Methodist Church had
also been tilled, the two latter buildings
holdiug probably two hundred and fifty or
three hundred. Dr. White was busily at-
tending the Iowus, at the Baily House,
while Drs. Franklin, Davis, Smith, Melch-
er, Cornyn and Schenck, were busily en-
gaged at different places in the city.

Colonel Andrews wasjslightly wounded
when I hist saw him, but was afterwards
wounded again, and how seriously I am
unable to say.

As soon as possible, after reaching the
city, a council was held, and it was decided
at once to move towards Roila. General
Sigel now assumed command, and before
daylight on Sunday morning the army,
with a very long baggage train, moved out
ol the city. The reporters, meanwhile,
determined to push through at once to St.

Louis without waiting to witness the an-
ticipated attack of the enemy. On the
road to Roila we passed scores of families
moviDg away from the vicinity of Spring-
field. OI course the product of their
larms will be taken for the support of the
rebel arfiiy.

It now remains to be seen whether the
Government will recognize the necessity of
sending troops into the Southwest. Thirty
thousand men should at once be pi iced in
Springfield, and McCullough and Price,
with their traitorous minions, driven from
the State before they have time to recover
from the terrible shock given them by Gen.
Lyon. His blood calls aloud for vengeance
upon the rebels. Open two routes to the
Southwest and keep them constanlty
crowded with troops. Protect the Union
element of Springfield, Mt. Vernon, Ozark
and Greenfield, and they will furnish a
dozen six months regiments for the
United States service. Leave them as they
are, and you will see the arms now in
the bands of Home Guards taken from
them, the enemy advancing upon yonr city
and threatening your capital.

The State Guard.—This admirable
body of citizeu soldiers has outlived detrac-
tion, abuse and calumny. The State Guard
to-day numbers more men in its ranks, and
is u better State orgauization than ever be-
fore in Us history. The first regiment has
been ascertained to he in better condition
than at any time heretofore. The second
regiment paraded in Louisvile a few days
ago live hundred muskets. We hazard
nothing In saying that if called out for the
dcfeuce of the State, the State Guard will
respond at short notice with every gun
wcU manned, and its ranks filled with the
heet^ material in Kentucky,—[Lexington

>
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Peace aud War.

« We, too, are for peace !” exclaimed the

Bupportera of Mr. Lincoln’s war policy in

Louisville. “ Let the rebels,” say they,—

by which term they would indicate the

brave men now in arms in defence of

themselves, their wives and children, and

their firesides—“ submit to be ruled as the

inhabitants of conquered provinces are rul-

ed, and the war will be at an end 1 This is

the whole sum and substance of the reso-

lutions read by Mr. Harlan at the Court-

house on Saturday evening. They want

Just such a peace as the Tories ot Revolu-

tionary times desired, when they intrigued

and resolved in thejinterests of tyranny for

the subversion of man’s “ inalienable

riShts ” „ . , f
The true peace jtarty of Kentucky is o

quite a different stamp. It is composed ol

those who recognize the inadequacy of

war to bring about the re-union of the

States lately comprising our truly great

aud happy country; of those who hold to

that cardinal principle ofour Bill ot Rights,

which says, that Governments should rest

on the consent of the governed; of those

who will not consent to bear arms against

a pooplc fighting in defence of what they

esteem their just rights—for a government

of their own choice apart from those peo-

ples and those States, composing a great

sectional majoriay, whose constant aim

It has been to deprive them of equality un-

der the Constitution.

In the ranks of this true “peace party”

may also be found thousands who, con-

demning the principle of Secession, and

regarding the movement as unwise, which

we do not, nevertheless see the lolly of the

atimnpl being made^by '.ihejfedcfi^j^'-

ernmShtto coerce an unwilling pe^^^o
numerous, so determined, and so well pre-

pared to resist, as are the populations of

the eleven Sovereign States notv compact-

ed in the new Confederacy of theSouth.

Acting with this growing “peace parly”

are numbers of true men, slaveholders aud

non slaveholders, who considers division

on the slavery line as the only remedy for

evils which have been long looming up be-

fore ub, and which are shadowed by the

“irrcproesiblo conllict” doctrine of Mr.

Seward. They can see no hope for peace

In the Union so long as the Northern con-

science feels liself impelled to labor for the

removal of what It esteems a great nallouul

sin—the institution of slavery. They would

relieve the people of the free States Irom

the responsibility of this sin, as they con -

ceive it to be, through the only means re

concilublu with their rights as freemen—the

soverence of the bonds which holds the

sections together—each part to seek its

destiny accordingly as it shall judge best,

uncontrolling the other, and free itself.

8tHl another class of citizens, and a large

one, stand ready to co operate with the

“peace party” of which we arc speaking.

It is composed of those who, loviug the

Union as it has been, hope to see it in time

reconstructed on a basis satisfictory to all.

They know well that war will kill this

their hope, aud render impracticable all

plans for re-uniting the severed Confed-

eracy.

Many men, too, look upon a protracted

civil war, such us this must be if the coun-

sels of the war party of the North are to be

carried out, as likely to be the deatli of

that constitutional liberty which was be-

queathed to us by our fathers, and the sub-

stitution in its stead of a grinding military

despotism, both North and South, which

will degrade us in our own eyes aud ren-

der us contemptible in the estimation ol

other nations. The thousands and tens of

thousands who have these convictions will

not sneer at the “peace party” now being

Inaugurated by those who are opposed to

Mr. Lluooln’s war measures, but will bless

its white Hug wherever it 6hall be unfurled.

The Spirit which Animates the So-
called Union Parly of Kentucky.

The spirit which actuated the meeting of

the supporters of Lincoln at the Court

House on Saturday night, is fully embodi-

ed in the following resolution :

Besolved, That we sympathize with our
sistur Slate, Missouri, over whose territory

a great army of invasion aud of coercion,
Is marching, notwithstanding the vote of
her people so recently for the Union, and
to disturb no other State, and the action of
her Convention thereupon.

If any State in the Union has suffered

from the tyranny of Abraham Lincoln,

that State is Missouri. Her people have

been disarmed; her purest citizens arrest-

ed aud imprisoned; the freedom of the

press trampled under foot; martial law

proclaimed in her most Important

city; tribute extorted by the military

authorities, without authority of law, from

counties where citizens are supposed to

favor secession; an armed foreign soldiery

stationed upon her soil; and her meu, wo-

men aud children ruthlessly murdered by

the minions of Lincoln.

The so called Uniou party of this city,

however, sympathize with those who are

to-day desolating Missouri, and bitterly de-

nounce those who are now marching for-

ward with the great army of deliverance.

The people of Missouri have for months

been kept in subjection by an armed sol-

diery, nnder the command of Lyon, Sigel,

Fremont, and others. The feelings and

Sympathy of the people, with the exception

of the German population, are with the

South, and in opposition to the Lincoln

Government. The people are for resist-

ance, and even while we write, thousands

of patriots, flushed with victory, under the

lead ef McCullough, aud Hardee, and

Price, are /lriviug the ruthless invader

from the soil of Missouri.

The Union men of thi6 city sympathise

with the Government and the standing

army placed over her by Liucolu. We
sympathise with the down-trodden people

of Missouri, thousands of whom are our

brother Kentuckians—and we rejoice

heartily at the defeat of tyranny every-

where; but our heart leaps with exultation

over the victory of patriot arms in Missou-

ri. Wc earnestly trust that the victory at

Springfield is hut the precursor of more

brilliunt and decisive victories—and tbui

the time may speedily come when the great

and burning wrongs inflicted on Missouri

may be fully avenged; when the miuious

of tyranny shall be driveu from her soil,

aud her people shall ohee more regain their

liberty and .Independence. When they

shall no longer fear the tyrant or oppretsor;

but when

“Tbe desolator shall be desoiato;
The ’tyrant’ overthrown;
The arbiter of others' fate

A suppliant for his own.”

The Northern Loan.

It was not to be expected that the prac

ticc of general lying, which the Northern

press has resorted to in order to sustain a

falling cause, would be withheld from the

accounts of the loan just taken. We are

told now that their banks have agreed to

loan the Washington Government one hun-

dred and fifty millions of dollars. As we
understand the case they have done no

such thing. They have agretd to loan

only fifty millions, and they have reserved

the privilege of taking fifty millions more

next October and December each.

Now this is a violation of the law which

required the loan to be taken at not less

than par. And if the dreams of these

financiers are realized of the subjugation

of the South within Ihesc periods, thehun-

dred millions would be worth a premium

of ten or twenty millions, for United States

six per cent, stocks sold a few years ago

at 130.

Thus, then, these bankers secure the

chance Of making ten or twenty millions

In addition to the rate prescribed by law.

Besides this they require this first filly

millions to be paid in Treasury notes at

7 3 10 per cent., which are receivable at the

Custom Houses for duties, aud must be

absorbed in ubout two years. So the banks

can cash them in all that time; aud besides

all this, and in violation of the Sub-treas-

ury law, they retain all this money on de-

posit until it is required for disbursement.

Such 16 the magnificent and patriotic ex-

ploit of the banks and the splendid finan-

cial achievement of Mr. Chase.

These be thy Gods, O Israel ! And yet

the partisans of these men have the cool-

h!sb to denounce the financial administra-

tion of the Southern Confederacy, and

applaud the violation of every law on the

pretense of enforcing the faithful execu-

j.qp ef the laws.

The Final Results of the War
The final results of the dreadful civil war

now raging in this country,will be determin-

ed, to a very limited extent, by the declared

intentions of either of the parties engaged.

A resort to arms, is, in Its essential nature,

an appeal to the God of battles; and Its

Issues must he governed by the great laws

of His providential administration. The

Almighty Ruler of the nations dors not

take counsel of human wisdom, neither are

His purposes regulated by plans and

schemes of erring mortals.

When we endeavor, therefore, to forecast

the conclusion of the present conllict, it

matters not what may be the designs of

the Governments at Washington or Rich-

mond. It is a thing of no consequence,

whether the Federal Administration means

to wage a war of subjugation against the

Southern States, or whether they honestly

believe that they are fighting for the de-

liverance of a whole people from the

tyranny of an armed faction? If there were

any truth in the statement of Mr. Lincoln,

that the great majority of every seceded

State, except one, earnestly desire the

re-establishment of the authority of the

the United States, this indeed would he a

fact of some, yet not very great, signifi-

cance in our general estimate. There is

not really one word of truth in this surmise

of the President. He knows, as well as

we do, that it is a shallow pretext for pros-

ecuting the war. He knows that the pre-

tense of relieving Union men in the South-

ern States is a miserable subterfuge; but

whether he kDows it or not Is of no conse-

quence whatever. His knowledge or ig-

norance will not affect the fortunes of a

single campaign—much less will the result

of a long and bloody war be determined

by what he may know or purpose.

It is of no consequence whether the

United States Government Intend to make

the extirpation of Slavery the leading ob-

ject of the contest, or whether their only

Resign is to subject the Southern Stales to

their revenue laws, and make them tribu-

tary to the wealth aud grandeur of the

North.

No mortal can tell which of the two sec-

tions will he finally victorious in battle,

but it is easy to predict the consequences

iu case that either the North or the South

prove ultimately triumphant.

Upon the supposition that the North,

under the wretched pretence of upholding

Government and law, and suppressing an-

archy and misrule, should gain the day, it

will follow in accordance with laws, as

certain in their operst ou as the law

of gravitation, that the South

will be absolutely subjugated. For,

if the North be successful, one of two

things must happen; either the Southern

States will voluntarily and cheerfuly re-

turn to 'heir places in the Union, and all

things will be restored to the position

which they occupied helore the

beginning of the war, or else they

must be held in subjection to the

Government aud laws of the United States

by the strong arm of military power. The
former of these alternatives is impossible;

the latter is subjugation in its intensest

form. We say that the former is impossi-

ble, because, iu the first place, it is not iu

the nature of man, that the conqueror,

flushed with victory, and gorged with

blood, should admit his prostrate foe,over-

come iu desperate light, to a perfect equali-

ty with himself, while the whole experi-

ence ol the world teaches that the most

exacting and overbearing, the most re-

morseless and relentless of all conqucrers,

is a “fierce Democracy.”

None but a dreamer or a dotard can for

one moment entertain the vain hope, that

the victorious North will ever consent to

give the conquered South the privileges

which she enjoyed uuder the old Union.

If, however, iu the face of til probability,

and even of all possibility, the North, by
some strange miracle, should he found

magnanimous enough to forego all the

sweets of revenge, and both the reality and

the semblance of conquest, there are insu-

perable difficulties on the other sice.

The iullictions of war are essentially of

the nature of penalties; aud the case has

never been recorded, in which punishment

produced in the hea rt of the offender

either love lor the law under which he suf-

fered or affection toward the ruler who en-

forced the penally.

“Nonee're yet felt the h-alter draw
With good opinion of the law,"

unless they were made to acknowledge

that the law was just aud equitable by other

menus than the pain which it made them

endure. Iu the case, therefore, where suf*

ferings inconceivably horrible are indict-

ed, by a long aud cruel war for the main?

t -nance of an unjust aud abhorred domin-

ion, hatred, intense and inveterate, must

arise against the power causing such ca-

lamities.

The return, therefore, of the conquered

South to a hearty, friendly Union with the

victorious North, is a hopeless impossi-

bility.

Besides all this, no great war was ever

waged with no other result than the resto-

ration of the former things. Providence

Is not so vastcful of priceless human
blood.

Judging, therefore, by the uniform les-

sons of all past events, aud drawing our

conclusions from what all men recognize

as the essential principles of human nu-

ture, we conclude that the first effect of

the success of the Northern arms will he

the permanent establishment over the

Northern States themselves of that fearful

despotism to which they uow submit as a

temporary necessity. At the present mo-

ment the once free citizens of the North

hold their lives, their liberty and property

subject to the arbitrary will of a military

subaltern, or the caprice of a ferocious

mob. The people will soou be forced by

dire necessity to make their choice between

these two despots. They will of course

clioo6e the military dictator as less to he

dreaded thau the “many headed monster.”

Then they will awake from their delusions

to find that while they were raviDg against

the South their own liberties had been

spirited away. With the writ of habeas

corpus eternally suspended, the trial by

jury, and indeed trial of any kind, taken

away, and all the former safeguards of

lite and liberty utterly broken down, there

will remain for them nothing hut absolute

submission in thought and word, as well as

action, to the ruling powers, or else the

letter de cachet aud hopeless dungeons of

the Bastile.

The second effect of the Northern tri-

umph must be the complete subjugation of

the South. A subjugation more awful and

desolating than any ever recorded by the

pen of history.

From the scene presented to the mind’s

eye by the word subjugation we turn away

with unspeakable horror, and the heart

sickens with unutterable loathing. If the

great Arbiter of the destinies of men and

nations has resolved to give the Soutli up

to such fearful destruction, she may well

implore Him to commute their senteDce to

the deluge that 6wept away the old world,

or the fiery tempest which overwhelmed
Sodom. Fire and flood could only destroy

tlieir mortal bodies; the iron of the North-

ern despot would enter their very souls.

WThen we consider the characteristics of

the supposed victors iu contrast with those

of their victims—when we think of the

causes which, for forty years, have been

working to bring on this war, and when
wc look at the subject matter of this great

controversy, we recoil with horror aud

amazement from the contemplation of the

subjugation of the South.

Long ere this fearful consummation can

be reached, more thau a million of brave

Southern men will sleep iu bloody graves.

Many thousands of Southern maids and

matrons will have been ravished by the

hrutral Northern soldiery. Smouldering

heaps of ashes alone will mark the spots

where numberless fair and flourishing

towus and cities stood, aud the whole face

of the country will be blasted a6 by the

breath of Azrael.

Then will the remnant of the fighting

men retreat to the swamps and mountain

fastnesses, whence they will sally forth as

occasion serves to take vengeance ou the

authors of tlieir ruin—the spoilers of their

peaceful homes. In the meantime, a score

of Jeffreys will repeat the drama of the

“Bloody Assizes,” and judicial murder

will decimate those whom the 6word has

spared.

And what of the four millions of slaves ?

They are now, while the coufiict is raging,

more docile and dutiful than they have

ever been before; hut when the subjuga-

tion is effected, there will doubtless be a

change. Great numbers of them will

have shared the fate of their masters,

aud side by side with them will sleep the

last sleep of the stricken warrior. Many
of them, of the viler sort, deceived and

hounded od, will set the torch to their mas-

ter’s dwelling aud pluDge Die dagger into

the hearts of his fair wife and gentle daugh-

ter, bnt the great majority of them, cow-

ering and helpless, will fall an unresisting

prey into the hands of the conquerors.

What will they do with them? To leave

them to themselves would only be to leave

them to perish, and very soon the victors

would find themselves forced by the imper-

ative necessities of the ease, to give them

new masters from the ranks of the con-

quering host. The result, therefore, of the

conquest ot the South, so far as slavery is

concerned, will be merely the substitution

of one set of slaveholders for another. To

bring the coarse, sordid, low-minded North-

ern 'slaveholder in the place of the elegant,

chivalrous, warm-hearted Southern gentle-

man.

We have drawn in faint outline a picture

of what we think must be the inevitable

result of the success of the North in this

civil war. These things will occur wholly

irrespective of their present plans and pur-

poses, if God only gives them the victory.

Some of the Northern editors have seen

this picture in the dim distance, and have

gloated over it with malignant triumph.

This is the war, with such results casting

their shadows before, which Kentuckians,

or at least men who live on the soil of Ken-

tucky, are ready to prosecute to the bitter

end. This is the war for widen men are

now mustering our slavcholJing State.

This is the war for which Kentucky is to

he impoverished by taxation, aud her chil-

dren loaded with debt to the end of time.

If, on the other hand, the Soutli should

prove ultimately victorious, as wo have no

manner of doubt that sho will, the results

must be very different. She declares that

she asks nothing of the North hut the in-

alienable right of self-government. Her

only desire is “to be let alone." We, how-

ever, make very little of the avowed inten-

tion of the Southern rulers. The best se-

curity for their fulfilling their promises is

the absence of temptation and the want of

ability to do otherwise. The very utmost

of evil that can happen to the North from

the success of the Southern armies, will be

the exaction of a temporary tribute to re-

imburse the victors for the expenses of the

war. The real consequences of a Southern

triumph will be the firm establishment of

the very system of government which our

fathers framed. A glorious Confederacy of

free States, strong enough for all the iegiti

mate purposes of government, but too

weak to play the despot on so vast a scale

as the Uuited States tiovcruiucut is uow
doing, will stand iu all its fair proportions

to keep alive in the world a pregnant ex-

ample of true regulated freedom, aud to

serve as a beacon to guide all Ihe oppressed

ualious of the earth to the only safe refui

from the despotism either of a man or a

mob.

Gen. Pope in Missouri.
Among the recent dispatches is the fol-

lowing, dated St. Louis, Aug. 17lh.

Dispatches were received here today
that the train carrying troops on the Han-
nibal and St. Joseph railroad was fired into
by Secessionists near Palmyra, and one
soldier killed and several wounded. Gen.
Pope immediately seut orders to Gen. Hurl-
but to take such force us be deemed neces-
sary to Marion county, aud quarter them
on tbe people, and levy contributions of
horses, mulss, provisions, and such things
ns may be useful to soldiers, amounting to
$10,000 on the inhabitants of the conuty,
aud $5,000 on the citizens of Palmyra, as a
penalty for this outrage.

Some time ago Gen. Pope announced
such a purpose as the above indicates he

has executed. That announcement must
have been kuown to his superior officer as

well as at Washington. As no check has

been put upon Pope’s brigandage, we are

bound to iufer that such conduct is ap-

proved, if it was not commanded, by tbe

superior officer or the authorities at Wash
lugtou.

No act of the despot during his infamous

career trauscends this iu its lofty disregard

of th i constitutional and legal rights of

the people. The third amendment to the

Constitution of the United States declares

that “ no soldier shall, in time of peace, be
quartered iu auy house without the cou
sent ot the owner, nor in time of war but

iu a manner to be prescribed by law ;” and
the fifth provides that private property
shall not be taken for public use without
just compensation. No one preteuds that

there is any law prescribing the manner of

quartering troops in private houses, eveu
if ‘ttime of war ” in the clause quoted has

rcfereucc to civil war, which it has not

Here, then, are two c-’auses of the Coneti

lution set aside iu the wanton arrogance

of plenary despotism.

Though no one could expect the despot

to regard Constitutional rights, it might

have been supposed he would observe the

plainest suggestion? of prudence and fi-

delity to his own cause. But he seems to be

smitten with judicial blindness. He seems
bent on doiog every act that could consoli-

date the people of Missouri. For the act of
some unknown person or persous—who can

say that it wa3 not some of his own drunken

or stupid soldiery—he holds a county and
all its people liable without distiuctiou or

discriminatiou. The innocent are made to

suffer because they, a few aud uunrmed,

did not prevent an act which the despot

with all his armed minions could not

prevent. The population of Palmyra is

about 1,000, and so there is laid ou each

inhabitant of the place a tax of $5—a tax

to be collected with military promptness
and insolence at the point of the bay-

onet. Besides this, low ruffiaus, the

cankers of peace and the spawn of

society are thrust upon honest meo’s
houses, aud made the companions of their

wives and daughters—militaryguests ruliug

their host aud his family iu their own
home.

It is not wonderful that Missouriaus

have rushed to arms as they have. Their

loyalty aud forbearance have been convert-

ed to bitter hate and active hostility. So
great is the change wrought in a few weeks
that Missouri is now as strongly if not

more strongly for secession than South
Carolina. With South Carolina secession

was a principle. With Missouri it is not
only a principle, hut a deep feeling aroused
by bitter and intolerable wrODg.

The Great Reaction.
Our advices from all portions of the

State indicate a most gratilyiDg reaction in

popular sentiment. Tbe people of Ken-
tucky have been opposed to war aud desir-

ous of peace; but there never has at any
time bten a doubt in cur mind that if Ken-
tucky should be forced to abandon her pre-

sent position of neutrality, that a large

majority of her citizens would take up
arms in favor of the South. The policy of

the lenders of the Uulon party, in attempt-

ing to involve our State iu civil ai d inter-

necine war; iu seeking to make Kentucky
“actively loyal,” in establishing military

encampments for the avowed purpose of

waging war against East Tennessee; in the

clandestine shipment of Lincoln guns
through the State to arm the citizens

against each other; aud iu laying an op-

pressive embargo upon all articles of trade

—has contributed very largely to arouse

the people of our State to a just apprecia-

tion of their rights aud a determination at

all hazards to maintain them; and this is the

prevailing sentiment throughout the most
wealthy, populous and intelligent portions

of the State.

The August election showed the position

aud strength of the Southern Rights party
in the State to be about Fifty-five Thou-
sand. This docs not include our probable
strength iu some fifteen or twenty coun-
ties in which our party had no candidates.

We polled at the August election an in-

creased vote of nearly twenty thousand
over our vote iu June. But since the elec-

tion the reaction is progressing far more
rapidly than previous to that time, and to-

day the Southern Rights party iu the State

possesses far more vitality thau the so-

called Union party. Our party is on rising

ground—confidence everywhere prevails;

the changes arc all in our favor—none
against us; and, if the friends of the

South labor earnestly and fearlessly, as we
know they will labor, our noble State will

soon range herself with her sister States

of th e South.

Another Correction.—Mrs. Myra Clark

Gaines denies that she said the South is de-

moralized, aud that the mass of the people

are opposed to the revolution. She says

the coutrary is the ease—a more united

and determined people never existed.

I^yWe hear of recruiting officers for

Lincoln’s army in various portions of Ken-

tucky. They are adventurers, who are

working for the two dollars per head, they

are paid for each recruit.

[From the Weston (Mo.) Argus, Extra.
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THE BATTLE OF 8PRIAGFIELD.

RELIABLE ACCOUNT!

Letter From Col. T. J. Hughes.

1 500 killed and 2,000 Wouuded

Among' ihe Federals.

300 KILLED AND 400 WOUNDED
AMONGTHE STATETROOPS.

On the morning of the 10th, Gen. Lyon
attacked our encampment at break of day
with 14,000 meu and eighteen pieces of ar-

tillery, haviug received large reinforce-

ments within the last lew days. The at-

tack was made simultaneously at four

different points, Geu. Lyon oo the west,

Sigel south, Sturgis north, aud Sweeney, I

thiuk, on the east. Our encampment was
taken by surprise, but iu hot hast soou
formed for battle. The forces engaged
wereabout equal on each side, the Federals

having the advantage in position and heavy
artillery. The red harvest ot death now
commenced.
The cannonading was most terrible and

the slaughter on both sides immense. Iu

quick succession the hosts marshalled for

the conflict and barred their breasts to the

storm or battle. The Louisiana troops,

the Arkansas, the Texans and Missourians

rivaled each other on this great aud bloody

day. For six long hours the palui of vieto-

jy remained undecided. Seven times Lyon
was repulsed from the western heights by

the Missouri and Arkansas forces, and sev-

en times regaiued his position. He had a

s.rong force of regular* posted with Totten's

Battery around his person.

Ttic Missouri troops at the North, the

Louisiana troops at the South-East and

South, aud Geu. Weightmau’s brigade of

Missouri forces at the south west, includ-

ing his tine battery of artillery—having

been victorious at each point—rallied to

the heights ou the west, to support Gen.

Slack’s division, which had borne the

brunt of the fight, up to that time, for 5

or ti hours unsupported. • Gens. Price and
Slack were both actively and gallantly

urging forward this column, when Gen.
Slack was severely wounded aud taken

from the field. Gen. Price was lightly

wounded also, hut not disabled. He con-

tinued to lead his wiug on to victory, aud
must ga lantly.

Geu. Weighlmon uow filed his column in

ou the rightof my regiment iu Geu. S ack's

division, where lie fell mortally wounded,
near Totten’s battery, covered a:l over with

wound?. I received his sword to keep it

from the enemy. Meanwhile, the enemy’s
batteries were captured by the State and
Confederate force, and routed in every di-

rection, except on the heights west, where
Lyon commanded in person, and made his

last inoet desperate struggle. Gen. Par-

sons now advanced with his four pieces,

and poured a terrific lire into the enemy’s
right, while Woodruff's Arkansas battery

mowed dowu his left.

At this poiut of time Gen. McCullough
came up, and directed Slack’s division 10

charge Totten's battery in front, aud the
Arkansas troops to charge ou the right,

—

This was the most Urrife storm ofgrope and
musketry ever poured outupon the ranks of
any American troops. On both rides the

inert were mowed down like the ripe harvest

before the sickle. My own regiment was
thru decimated, and Churchill’s aud McIn-
tosh’s Arkansas regiments suffered most
severely. Here Gen. Lyon was killed, Tot-

teu’s battery driveu from the heights, aud
his whole force scattered iu flight. This

ended the bloody strife of that mis: bloody
day. Never has' a greater victory crowned
the efforts of liberty and equal rights.

The best blood " of the land has been
poured out to water alresh the Tree of Lib-

erty. This is only a synopsis of the fight

—

it is impossible to give you details. 1 can-

not do justice to all the officers and men.

—

It will rt quire volumes to do it. It li suffi-

cient to say that all the officers and men ou
our side behaved mest bravely, aud fought
like veterans. It is certain we have gained
a gient victory over the Federal troops.

—

The loss ou our side, as nearly as I can as-

certain, is 300 killed and 400 wounded

—

some say more. Tbe whole field for miles

is literally covered with the dead. That of
the enemy is 1,500 killed, and from 3.000

to 3,500 w ounded. I have lost 143 iu killed

and wounded and missing, from my com-
mand of 050 men.
We captured thirteen of the enemy’s best

cauuou aud ail the accompanying carriage s

aud ammunition. Also, some 400 prison-

ers, and several stand ot colors, and a large
quantity of good arms. My regiment
toughl iu that part of the field where Gen.
Lyon was slain. This is a just reward for

the 35 women and children butchered by
him on the lO'.h of May, iu Si. Louis. I

will furnish you a list of the killed aud
wouuded as soou us possible.

Re.-peel'ully, J. T. HUGHES.
P. S. We have lost a great number of

our officers I will name some of them :

Gen. Slack, s>vereiy wounded; General
Weiglitman, killed; Lieut. Col. Austin,
killed; Col. B. J Brown, of Ray, ki led ;

Captain Blackwood, of Carroll, killed

;

Capt. Envard, of IGve’s regiment, killed;

Lieut. S. S. Hughes, my own brother, kill-

ed; Capt. Brainbridgc, of Clinton, severely
wouuoud; Capt. Thomas McCarty, of Ciay,
severely wouuded, aud a great many more.
About forty others of tuy regimeut, inclu-

ding the Clay county Battalion, have been
buried on the battle field. Amos Stout, of
Clay, and R. D. Kellv and Juo. Brooking,of
Clinton, killed; aud James Pertcr,aud Sam-
uel Brookiug, wouuded, and a great many
more whom I eaanot now mention No
better men have ever shed their blood or
sacrificed their lives iu the cause of liberty
aud equal rights, thau those who perished
iu this great conllict.

Gen. Lynn’s di ail body was given up to
his chief surgeon. We have more prison-
ers than we know what to do with. We
cannot feed them. Tuey have been treated
well, and ail tbeir sick aud wounded kindly
eared for;— their surgeons were invited to
etime iu alter their detent aud attend to the
wouuded, everywhere begging for help and
for water—I have never before witnessed
such a heart-rending scene—State, Federal,
and Confederate t' uopj in one red ruin,
blent ou the liold^ enemies iu life, iu death
friends, relieving each other’s sufferings.

President Lincoln ought to suffer death li r

this awful ruiu, brought on a oucc hap; y
country. J. T. II.

The St. Louis Democrat lias the following

fulsome details, furnished by an eye-wit-

ness :

The plan of attack, as you are already
aware, was that Geu. Sigel with his brigade,
consisting of his ow n regiment, Col. Solo-
mon’s regiment and a squadron of cavalry,
should march out the Fayetteville road to
within a few mile? of the rebel cutup, and
making a detour to the iefl(souh) attack
from the southeast, while General Lyon,
with the main body of the army, proceed-
ing down the Mt. Vernon road, should
strike at the northwest comer of the ene-
my’s camp. The camp of the traitors ex-
tended about four mil' s along the ravine,
through which ran Wilson’s creek. On
every side rose up huge hills, piled on each
other, aud covered with a thick growth of
limber and jungle. Iu many instances the
underbrush was so dense that the enemy
were euabled to come up under cover tl>

within a few rods of our men before wc
could see them. Both columns arrived at

their respective places of attack about the
same time, and began the engagement al-

most simultaneously, both haviug surprised
the enemy by cutting off their pickets.*****
Now, while all this was going ou, Geu.

Lyon has entered the fie'd in the diagonally
opposite direction. Capt. Plummer’s bat-

talliou of $00 regulars engaged a force of
near 3,000 on our left, in a coru field; the
gallant Missouri First, supported lay Tot-
ton’s battery, with MaJ. Osterhaus’s bat-

tallion ou the right, attack the enemy in

front aud the battle is lairly opeu. Then
you might have thought he'll had belched
forth her teus of thousands, and pandemo-
nium was opened. An order was sent to
the rear for more infantry, and the first

Kansas with a shout of exultation at the
thought, ru b to the light, bnt before
they reach the "round the First Missouri
has received and driven back three succes-
sive ch t.-ges from thrice their numbers, and
uow their thinned ranks bend and sway
before the terrible storm of bn lets and
missiles that for so loDg have assailed them
in vain. They begin to give away aud the
Fiist Kansas lake tlieir places. Manfully
they come up to the work, hut the show er

of bullets is terrific and fora moment they
fall back ou tbe First Iowa, and this brave
corps came forward in order aud with a de-

termiuai ion to do their best. They arrived
just iu time for the enemy was growing
sick of this thing—a steady fire of a few
minutes ensues and the stricken rebels fiee

in hot haste. * * * *
Gen. Lyon, who was personally in the

thickest o't the fray, was wouuded, and lost

his horse, and Major Schofield, who dis-

played the utmost coolness and bravery,
had his horse shot from under him.—
Meanwhile, Captain Plummer’s brave band
occupies a mist critical situation. Three
thousand rebels, filled with tbeir hellish
purpose, ore about to overwhelm the small
force before them, but Captain Dubois has
his battery now in position on our left, and
discerning with the eye of a soldier tbe
peril of bis Spartan fellow soldiers, be
opens a murderous fire full upon the ad-
vancing traitors, aud as a leaf shrivels up
before a rising flame, so the rebels' ranks
recoil aud cower, and quail before that
awlul storm of death and destruction—they
cgnnot stand it, but are scattered and driv.

eh off Now a pause occurs.
This pause is of short duration, aud the

fight is resumed by tbe First Kiusas and
Osterhaus and Capt. Sleel’6 battalions.

—

Then it grows thicker. M»J. Schofield
leads the towns ou a charge to the left.

—

Gcd. Lyon follows just in the rear of the
right wing, far to the right, accompanied
by rnyseli and three orderlies. As we de-
scend tbe bill wc observe a regiment of
Confederates drawn up in lini-OD our right
and facing the right fl ink of the Iowas.

—

We stopped, and while observing them,
were approached by three officers, who
rode up to within pistol shot and asked
who we were. No one replied, but ail
drew our revolvers. The Confederate offi-

cers, receiving no reply, retired.

The Second Kiusas was then brought up
and as they advauccd near the enemy, the
body of Gen. Lyon was brought through
the ranks by Ins servant—dead. A great
weight fell upon us who knew it, but to
consternation prevailed. Few of the troops

rad very lew c-ffieers^Biv anything at ail

about it until the bat^Rndcd.
Again, a lull oceursmf some thirty min-

utes duration. Major Stun, is assumes
coinuiuud, and we nait to rest our tired
men, and if possible to reconnoiter the
enemy. Descending the hill to our front,
where is Totten’s battery, aud a great part
of the infantry, off in the woods some dis-
tance, but yet within good raDge of our
field-pieces, the gloriou? ensign of liberty
—the stars and stripes floating in tbe air.

Our hearts beat tart »ud quick, for we
knew it must be Sl£<d, whom we were ex-
pecting all day, and rrao had bccu the cause
of so much anxiety. Tct we dure not trust
it. It did not advance, still it waved there;
proudly, too, though in the hands of trai-

tors. On further iuftuction we find two
of the wretched secession rags fluttering
beside it. v
Returning to the Aft wiug, where were

Dubois’ buttery and Osterhaus' battalion,
a long line of infantry is observed on tbe
bill, across the ravine, to be approaching
us. Major Sturgis sends to order Capt. Du-
bois to fire, and one shell hurtles in their
midst, when the spy spangled banner is

three times waved far shove tbeir heads.
Capt. D. ceases to fire, and sends to Major
Sturgis to say that he was afraid we are
firing ou Sigel. Ou a more thorough ex-
amination it is fouudfto be the Rebels in-

deed, again seeking protection under the
flag they were so liNbltssly assailing, and
Capt. Dubois made niem pay a sad penalty
for the cowardly sumerfuge.
At this time it must have been the enemy

became aware that they had uolbiDg furth-
er to tear from Sigol's forces, and began to
concentrate their available troops for a last,

deeperate, combined attack upon our com-
mand. A brisk tiring begins ou the right,
a new battery opeua uehiud it—the roar in-

creases—all our lorcef are thrown in that
direction, and a terrific tight—a whole bat-
tle—is fought there. No interval is heard
in the firing; it Is all one continuous roar
of musketry and booming of cannon.

—

This lasted quite three-quarters of an hour,
aud ugaiu were the terror-stricken Rebels
driven from the field, to return no more
till night, after we had left. Their dead
and wonrded were piled iu hcap6, and in
many places ours were piled atop of them.

IX DIAN AFFAIRS

,

Movements of Captain Pike.
IFrorn the Fort Smith Times, 10th inst.J

The following«y#copy of a letter writ
ten by a gentleman to a citizen of this

place, which will be found of interest to

the people of this State:

Se.minoi.es Agency, July 27, 1301.
Dear S. : Tne Semiuolcs are now in

couueil, considering a draft of a treaty

Capt. l’ike submitted to them. We shall

have liitle or no trouble in making a trea
ty w.th them. The Creeks ratified their
treaty by a unanimous vote iu their coun-
cil, every town being represented. Their
regiment will be reauy iu a lew days, and
probably hall a dozen companies more.
The Setninoles are, 1 believe, all right,

Two or three persons endeavored to pre-

veut a treaty beiug made by the Crocks.
Hopotbleyobo aud Ben. Marshall done all

in their power to keep them neutral, acting
uuder the inllaeuce and advice of John
Ross. It wits their right, being Creeks, to
act as their judgment and sense of right
dictated. But persons from aoroad, aetu
ated by different motives; oue by regard for

his properly is the Cbciokte country; an-

other by his interest in certain claims
agaiust the Government; a third by a de
sire to go with a delegation to Richmond
aud be a great while ill iking a treaty there,

and others by ether motives equally selfish

and ignoble,ulso interfered wtin little cred-

it and less prolit to themselves.
It ought to be known that the Creeks,

before entering upou the consideration of
the treaty, voted, by a uuauimous vole of
the Couueil, to %o with the South, treaty

or no treaty. Ihe principal men have beeu
true as steel to the South trout the begin
iiing of the negotiation. Among these are

1’riuup il Chief Muley Kiunairu, the first

Chief of the Upper Creeks, Ieha Hacho
Chi-ly McIntosh, George Slidmau, D. Non
nan Mcluloslt, Tucitanachi Micro, Louis
McIntosh aud malty others.

Among tin Setninoles, John Jumper
Principal Chief, aud James Factor, the
Treasurer, hare been true all the time. Old
Abatuk 'iu-liuukke, tveu, made a speech
yesterday, aud told the Council to nuke
treaty, take up arms and defend their coun
try.

About six')- of the Reserve Cumanchee
(Pcndah Ko> i Wichiras, Kichais, Ac., hav
been here, and had a talk with ths Commis-
sioner. lie expects to efficl a treaty with
the wild Catuaui lies, who are coming into
Wichita Agency to meet him for that pur-
pose, as also the K iowas, aud to settle

them all upon reserves.

As Boon as the Seminole treaty is signed
Commissioner Pike, with Supcriutinicnt
R-.ctor, Agent I-eeper, Wm. Quesenbury
the Secretary of the Coumi ndoner, aud
the others of the party, accompanied by
delegation ol the Creeks and Semiuoies
aud a strong escort of Indian troops, will

go to tlie Wichita Agency to meet the Re-
serve Indians and wild tribes. There
little doubt that at least live thousand
Cauiauches will he present. Jesse Chis
holm will be of great value.

There are plenty of buffalo within a day
and a half’s ride of the Wichita Agency
uow. We shall find them iu abundance on
tbe Wichita mountains, which the com
missioner intends to thoroughly explore
iu search of homes for the wild tribes.

Black Beaver, the Delaware, has not yet
returned; hut his family is iu this country,
and Chistioltu says he is all right, aud that
he had business, growing out of the death
of a relative, that compelled him to go to
Kansas, and that, for that reason, and be
cau-e Mai. Emory offered him two hundred
dollars to go w ills him as a guide, he ac
companii-d United States troops. Jesse
says there’s nothing wrong about Beaver.
1 hope uot, tor be is a good man and can
be of service. The battalion of Delawares.
Shawuecs aud Kckapoos which we wish to
raise, cannot be got up until he returns.
The Confederate flag flouts over our

camp. In iu blue field are the eleven
white stars, iu a circle, and inside that elr

cle the Commissioner has placed four
small red stars, forming the four extremi-
ties of a passion cross—for the four uu
tious, the Choctaws, Chiekasaws, Creek?
aud Setninoles, iu token that these Chris-

tian tribes of red men are eoclrcled by ou
protection, ami are with tts and of us —
When, if ever, we deem it tit to treat w ith

the Chel'okees, a lit til red star will form
the center of the cross. The Commission
er will not again seek to treat with Mr.
lies?, nor with the Cherokees while be re

mains iu power; but the Government will

uot desert nor leave unprotected the friends
of the South among the Cherokees.

Proclamation by the President,

Wiiereas, the Congress of the Confed
erate Staes of America did, by an act, a?

proved ou the Sth dty of August, 1581
entitl'd “Au Act respecting Alien Ene-
mies,” make provision that proclamation
should be issued by the President iu rela-

tion to alien enemies, and in confomity
with the previsions ol said Act:
Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis

President of the Confederate Slates of
America, do issue this, my Proclamation;
aad I do hereby warn and require every
male citizen of the United States, of tbe
age of fourteen years and upwards, now
within the Confederate States, andadhering
to tbe Government of the Uuited States,

and acknowledging the authority of the
same, and uot being a citizen of the Con-
federate States, to depart from the Confed-
erate States within forty days fr.'ui the date
of this Proclamation. And I do warn
all persons above described who shall

remain within the Confederate States after

the expiration of said period ot forty
days, that they will be treated as alien
enemies: Provider, however, That this
proclamation shall not be considered a? ap-
plicable, during the existing war, to citi-

zens of the Uuited States residing within
the Confederate States with intent to be-
come citizens thereof, and who shall make
a declaration of such intention iu due
form, acknowledging the authority of this

Government; nor shall this proclamation
be considered as extending to the States
of Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Mis-
souri, tbe District of Columbia, the Terri-
tories Of Arizona and New Mexico, and tbe
Indian Territory south of Kansas, who
shall uot be charflfllub’e with actual hostili-

ty or other crime against the public safety,

and who - hail acknowledge, the authority

of the Governmeut of the Confederate
Slates.

And I do further proclaim and make
known that I have established the rules

and regulations hereto annexed, iu accord-

ance with the provisions of said law.

Given under my hand, and the Beal of

the Confederate States of America at the

city of Richmond, on this 14’h day ot

Au 'US’, A. D. 18(11. liv the President :

[seal] JEFFERSON DAVIS.
R. M. T. HUNTER, S: cretary »f State.

REGULATIONS RESPECTING ALIEN ENEMIES.
The fol’owing regulations ore hereby

established respecting alien enemies, under
the provisions of an act approved 8th
August, 1861, entitled “An Act respecting

Alien Enemies:”
1 Immediately after the expiration ot the

term ef forty days from the date of the
foregoing proclamation, it shall be the duty
of the several District Attorneys, Marshals,

and other officers of the Confederate States,

to make complaint against any aliens or
alien enemies coming within the purview
of tho act aforesaid, to the end that tbe

several Courts of the Confederate States,

and of each State having jurisdiction, may
order the removal ol such aliens or alien

enemies beyond the territory of the Con-
federate Stales, or their restraint and con-

finement, according the terms of said law.

3.

The Marshals of the Confederate
States are hereby directed to apprehend
all aliens against w hom complaint* may-

be made under said law, and to hold them
ill strict custody until the final order of

tin- court, taking special care that such
aliens obtain uo information that could
po«eib1y lie made useful to the enemy.

3. Whenever the removal of auy alien be-

yond the limits ot the Confederate States

is ordered by any competent authority, un-
der the provisions of the said law, the

Mnrshal shall proceed to execute the order

in persoD, or lay deputy, or other discreet

person, in such manner as to prevent the
alien so removed irotn obtaining any In-

formation that could lie used to the preju-

dice of the Confederate States.

4. Any alien who shall return to these

States during the Avar, after bavin" beeu
removed therefrom under the provisions of

said law, shall be regarded aud treated as

an alien enemy, ana, if made prisoner,

shill tie at once delivered over to the near-

est military authority, to be dealt with as a

spy or as a prisoner of was, as the case

may require.

Tha Battle of Manassas—The True
Cause of the Defeat,

Annexed Is the repon of Col. H«intz*l-
man, one of the most able aud gallant offi-

cers In the Federal army. He had charge
of the Third Division, and was twenty
hours on th" field, doing all that a brave
and experienced officer could do to retrieve
the fortunes of the day. His official report
is candid, and no one can for a moment
doubt its truth. By a careful perusal it

will be seen that he encountered no mask-
ed batteries, and during the fight led at

times four regiments against the Fourth
Alabama, which, alone aud unaided, re-

pulsed and made them fly, with no hope to
rally any of them. It will also be seen
that, finding it impossible to rally the run-
aways, he commenced a retreat, which
ended In a rout, the most disastrous ever
known, losing all their artillery:

Official Report of Col. Ilciutzclman.
Headquarters Third Division, t

Department N. E. V iroinia, y
Washington, July 31, 1801.

)

To Capt. James B. Fey,
Assistant Adjutant General:

Sir: In obedieuce to instructions receiv-
ed on the 30th Instant, the division under
my command was under arms, in light
marching order, with two days’ cooked ra-

tions in their haversacks, and commenced
the march at half-past two A. M. on the
31st, the brigade of Col. Fraukliu leading,
followed by those of Cols. Wilcox and
Howard. At Centreville we found the
road tilled with troops, and were detained
three hours to allow the divisions of Gen.
Tyler and Col. Hunter to pass. I followed
with nty division immediately iu the rear
of the latter.

Between two and three miles beyond
Centreville we left the Warrenton turn-
pike, turning iuto a country road on the
right. Capt. Wright accompanied the head
of Col. Hunter’s column, with direetious
to stop at a road which turned iu to the left

to a ford across Buli Run, about half way
between the poiut where we turned off

from the turnpike and Sudley’s Spring?, at

which latter poiut Col. Uuuter’s division
was to cross. No such road was found to
exist, and about 11 A. M., we found our-
selves at Sudley’s Spriugs, about ten miles
front Centreville, with oue brigade of Col.
Hunter’s division si II ou our side of ihe
Rud. Before reaching this point the battle
had commenced. We conld see the smoke
rising ou onr left from two points, a mile
or more apart. Two clouds of Oust were
seen, showing the advance of troops from
the direction of Manassas.
At Sudley’s Springs, whlist waiting the

passage ol the troops oi the division in our
li out, I ordered forward the first brigade
to till their cautoeu?. Before this avas ac-
complished the leading regiments of Col.
Hunter’s division became engaged. Gen.
McDowell, who, accompanied by his bttff,

had passed us a short time before, sent
back Capt. Wright, of the engineers, and”

• Me:
...

Major McDowell, oue ot his aids, with or-
ders to seud forward two regiments to pre-
vent the cuemy from outUaukui" them —
Capt. Wrlgut led forward the Minnesota
Regiment to the left of the road, which
crossed the Run at this point. Major Mc-
Dowell led the Eleventh Massachusetts
up the road. I accompanied this regimeut,
leaviug ordcra fer the remainder to follow,
with the exception of Aruola’s Battery,
which, supported by the First Michigan,
was posted a littU- below the crossing ot

the Run as a reserve
At a little more than a mile below the

ford we came upou the battle-field. Kick-
ell’s battery was posted ou a hill to the
right of Huuter’s division and to the right
of the road. After firing some twenty
minutes at a battery of the enemy, placed
just neyoud the crest of a hill, oa their en-
trauce left, tbe distance being considered
too great, it was moved forward to tvithiu
about 1,000 feet of thtwmemy’s battery.

—

Here the battery Avas exposed to a heavy
lire of muskotry, which soou disabled it.

—

Franklin’s brigade Avas posted ou the right
of a woods, near the center of our line,

aud on ground rising towards the enemy’s
position.

Iu the menu: lute [I seut orders for the
Zouaves to move forward to support R.ck-
ett’s battery on the rigut. As soon as they
came up I led them forward agaiust, an Al-
abama regiment, paitly eoreealed in a
clump of small pines iu au old field. At
the tIrst fire they broke and thegreaterportion
of them fed to the rear, keeping up a de-
sultory filing over the heaus of their com-
rades iu trout; at tie same '.line they were
charged by a company of secession caval-
ry ou their rear,wno came by a road through
two strips of Avoods on our extreme light.
The fire of the Zouaves killed four and
wouuded one, dispersing them. Tuc dis-

comfiture of this cavalry was completed
hr a lire Irom Capt. Collum’s comptuy of
United States cavalry, which killed and
wouuded several men: Col. Farnhaui,wUb
some of his officers aud men, beuaved
gallantly; but the regiment of Zouaves, as
a regiment, did not appear ngaiu on the
field. Many of the men joined other regi-
ments aud did good service os skirmish-
ers.

I then led up the Minnesota regiment which
was also repulsed, but retired in tolerably good
oriU-r. It did gojd service iu the Avouds on
our right flank, aud was among the last to
retire, moviug off the field with the Third
United Suites Infantry. Nest uns ltd for-
ward the First Michigan, which was also
repulsed, and retired m considerable con-
tusion. They were rallied and helped to
hold the. woods ou our right. The Brook
lyn Fourteenth then appeared on the ground,
coming forward iu gallant style. I led
them forward to the left, where the Ala-
baa.a regimeut bad beeu posted iu the
early part of the action, but had now dis-

appeared, hut soon came in sight of the
line of the enemy drawu up beyond the
dump of trees. Soou alter the tiring com-
menced the regiment broke and ran. I con-
sidered it useiisj to attempt to rally them.
The want of disci/Aine ill these ret/uneuls was
so great that the most of the men would
runfrom fifty to seven hundred yards to the
rear and continue to tire—fortunately lor
the brave oucs, very high in the air—and
compelling those iu front to retreat.

During lui? lime Rickelt’s battery had
been takeu aud rc-takeu three times by us,
but was finally lost, most of the horses
having been killed, Capt. Riekett being
wouuded, aud 1st Lieutenant D. Ramsay
killed. Lieutenant Kirby behaved very
gallantly, and succeeded in carrying oil'

oue caisson. Before tbid time heavy rein-
forcements of the enemy were distinctly
seen approaching by t?vo roads, extending
and outflanking us on the right. Col.
Stt-Avari’s brigade came oa the field at ttii?

time, having been detached by the General
as a reserve at the point when we left the
turnpike. It look post ou a h.il oa our
r.gfit and rear, and for some time gallantly
Ueld the enemy in th ck.

I had ous company of eavitliy attached
to my division, w hich was joined during
the engagement by the cavalry of Col.
Stanton's division. Major Palmer, Avho
commanded them, was auxious to engage
the enemy. Thegrouud being unfavora-
ble, I ordered them back out of range of
fire.

Finding it impossible to rally any of the
regiments, we commenced our’ retreat
ubout half-past 4 P. M. There was a line
position a short distaueoin the rear, where
I hoped to mako a stand Avitlt a section cf
Arnold’s battery and the United States
cavalry, if I could rally a few regiments of
infantry. In this I utterly failed, and we
continued our retreat on the road we had
advanced ou in the morning.

I scut torward my staff officers to rally
some troops beyond the Run, but not a
company would form. I stepped back a
few moments at the hospital 'to see what
arrangement conld be made to save the
wounded. Thu few ambulances that were
there were filled and Blurted to the rear.
The church, which was used -as a hospital,
with the wounded and some of the sur-
geons, soon after fell into the fined? of the
secession cavalry that followed u? closely.
A company of cavalry crossed the rear aud
seized an ambulance full of wounded.—
Capt.' Arnold gave them a couple ofrouud
of “canister” from his section of artillery.
which seut them 6C:imperiujj aw.iy, and
kept them at a respectful distance during
the rem duder of our retreat.
At this poiut most of the stnuj^lers were

iu advance of us. Having every reason to
icar a vigorous pursuit irom the enemy’s
fresh troops, I was desirous ot forming a
strong rear guard, but neither the efforts
ol the ollicers of the regular army, uor the
coolness of the regular troops with me,
could induce them to forma single compa-
ny. We relied entirely for our protection ou
one section of artillery aud a few companies
ol cavalry. Most of the road was liivora-
blc iurinlautry, hut unfavorable for caval-
ry aud artillery.

About dusk, as wc approached the War-
renton turnpike, we heard a liring of rilled
cuuuon on our ri^bt, aud learned that the
cuemy had cata'jhshed a battery euiilading
the road. Copt. Arnold, with his section of
arlVlcry , attempted to run the gauntht

, and
reached the bridge over Cob Hun, about two
milesfrom Centreville, but found it obstructed
with broken vehicles, and was compelled to
abandon his pieces, as they were under thefire
of the*c rifled cannon. Tbe cavalry turned
to the left, and, after passing through a
strip of woods aud some fields, struck a
road which led them to soma camp* occu-
pied by our troops in the morning, through
which wc regaiued the turnpike. At ubout
S T. M. wc reached t he camps we had occu-
pied iu tho morning, llad a brigade from
the reserve advanced a short distance be-
yond Centreville, near one-third of the ar-
tillery lost might have beeu saved, as it was
abaudoncQ at or near this crossing. Such

rout I never witnessed before. No ef-
forts could induce a single regimeut to
form after tbe retreat Lad commenced.
Our artillery was served admirably, and

did much execution. Some of the volun-
teer regiments behaved very well, aud
much excuse can be made for those who
lied, as few of the enemy could at any time
be seen. Raw troops cannot be expected
to stand loDg agaiust an unseeu enemy.

I have beeu unable to obtain any report
from the Zouaves, as Col. Faruhana is still

at the hospital. Since the retreat more
thau three-lourths of the Zouaves have dis-
appeared.

I betr leave to express my obligations to
tbe olihers of my staff, viz; Capt. 11. S.
Wright, Lieut. E S. W. Snyder, Lieut. F.
N. Farcpiar, of the Eugiuecrs; Capt. Chauu-
cey McKeever, Assistant Adjutant General;
Lieut. J. J. Sweet, of the Second Cavalry,
and Lieut. J. D. Fairbanks, ot the First
Michigan, for the able and fearless per-
formance of their duties, and to recom-
inaud them to your favorable considera-
tion. Very respectfully,

S. T. IIEINTZELMAN,
Colonel I7th luiantry, Com’g Division.

To the Citizens of Boone andCaiio-
w«y Counties, Missouri.

Fellow -CiTizena :— If la now some six
inoL ihabiuceyou were pleased to honor the
undesigned with the high and responsible
trust oi representing you in the State Con-
vention. Since that election, events of the
most extraordinary character, fraught with
momentous consequences to the American
people, have occurred, and have alreudy
been recorded ou the page of current his-
tory. We have deemed it proper and be-
coming for us, as your Deleg ites to the
State Couveution, to address to you a few
pUiQ suggestions in regard to those grtat
vital qu* stions iu which vve all and our
children after us have an abiding interest.

It is proper to remind you Um the un-
designed were elected by your suffrages to
the Slate Convention as Union men. By
this designation, as we understood it, aud
we believe, as understood by you nothing
more was intended thau our earnest desire
to have preserved to us aud our posterity
the integrity ol the Federal Union, ou the
principles ot just aud free Constitutional
Government. Influenced by a fond and
cherished attachment to the Union of the
Anglo American States uuder our Federal
Constitution, founded by the Fathers of the
Republic

; and tarncstly desiring the peace-
ful and liual settlement of all disturbing-
questions aud the voluntary re-union of tbe
Seceded States ou terms just aud honorable
to alLaud indulging the hope,which seemed
justified by past experience, that a great
people, accustomed to self-goveruineut
would, ou sober second thought, settle by
the ballot all questions of uufrieudly,or con-
flicting interests, or feeliugs, aud willing to
labor on, and to hope eveu against hope to
accomplish these great and patiotic purpos-
ts avu were, in this sunsu "Lution men."
Who AAsru not for such a Union? but if
arty understood by the term Union tint the
American States were to he bound tO"< t'a-
er AVilh chains ; that the forms of Uuion
were to he maintained at the expense of
the vital spirit aud prac deal benefits of free
Government

; that acc should substitute a
Uuion compelled by the bayonet, for a Uniou
cemented by the tree will aud affection of
the American people; that the Federal
Government was to con vert,orperveri,itself
from au a^ent of limited powers, into a "ov-
ernment of powers without limit except its
own sel!-asserted aud irrepressible will ;

—

that the Governmeut, uuder pretext 01“ en-
forcing the Constitution aud laws,” Avas it-
self to subvert the Constitution and destroy
the safe-guards of liberty

; that Ave must
surrender the glorious iutieriiauce of free-
dom for the mere form of a territorial Un-
ion—the soul of free Government for tiio
lifeless farm, becoming a burden more
loathsomeaod intolerable than “ a body of
death,” then we have only to say to those
who thus conceived our U nion sentiments
that we were strangely and fatally rnis-un-
derstoad. Iu the latter defined sense we
never were and ntver shall he Union rat n.
In the language of Webster we Avere for
Union aud liberty, uow aud hereafter,
one and Inseparable.” But Uuion without
liberty, never—never !

It Aviil require but a hasty and cursory re-
view of our political affairs to enable you
to comprehend with great clearness aud
certaiutty the causes and reasocs which in-

duced aud justified the calling of a State
Convention. For more thau a quarter of
a century there had existed an unhappy
sectional controversy, iu which the States
of the Nor.h had linen arrayed on one side,
and the Slates ofthe South, or those States
which had lelaiued domestic Afrieau f li-

vely as part of their social system, on the
other side. With the character of this sec-
tional strife the whole world is familiar.

The objects proposed to he accomplished
ou oue side, aud sternly resisted ou tbe
other, are well understood both by the
American people and the enlightened
nations of Europe, whose attcution has
been unceasingly directed to them.

It is worse man idle to deny that, in this

strife betweeu the section?, the Northern
States were in the wrong, and were the
unjustifiable aggressors irom the begin-
ning. We appeal to yuur reason aud your
unprejudiced judgment.
Let us reason calmly fora moment. The

domestic institutions of the South exist-

ed long before the Federal Governmeut
existed, and before the Constitution avas

framed. The guuerallou of ’70 were born
iuto the institutions of domestic African
slavery. Right or wrong in the beginning,
they had noihiug to do iu its cslabl.shmcnt.
The providence ofGod cist it upon than,
and they had to d ml with it asau existiug,
established domestic institutioo. All the
original thirteen Slates, except one, were
slaveholding States at the time the Consti-

tution was trained. That ins l umen*.—the
very bulwark and foundation stone of our
representative Federal system—not only
recogu zed the institution of domestic
slavery, Out threw around it the necessary
safeguards for its effectual protection, so
long as the Constitution should be rcspect-

eJ as tliefundamantal law ol the Republic.
Al! powers not delegated to the Federal
Government were expressly reserved, in

the Cou'litutiou, to the Stales. Ko pow r

was delegated affecting the institution of
slavery except to prohibit the importation
of African st tves after the year 1833. It i?

beyond controversy; true, therefore, that
Congress, or the Federal Government,
could have uo righliul jurisdiction over
this suiiji et, except to provide for the faith-

ful observance of the provision? of the
Coasti:utiou for the rendition of fugitive
slaves.

It follows, thou, with the force of a de-
monstration, that, in any poiut of view,
either as a political, or moral question, the
intermeddling ol the North, the perpetual
and aggravating discussiuu aud ceaseless
agitation of this qiest oa Aver* wholly
AArong They were unjust, unwise, ua
constitutional aud wicked. II it be view ed
merely as a political question, theu the
Federal Legislature hai no p-iAVcr to deal
with the subiect milter. Had it possessed
such power, its ccercUe would have been
unjust aud tyrannical toward the States cf
the South w nich had become members of
a coinuuu Gavernmcul, relying upon the
frienuly felines and good laiib of their
sister States. If the question be regarded
merely as a moral question, then, it is cuf
lieicnt to cay, the people of the North
could hive no responsibility for the mo
tivts or moral actions of the people of the
South; aud they had uo right to disturb
the Government with abstract theories of
morals, which could have uo just applica-
tion to the domestic institutions of the
South, w hich bud existed forjccnturics, aud
had become interwoven with tue Avhole
fabric of domestic civilization. ThcFedcr
al Government was never created to dis-

cus?, or to decide speculative questions iu
the science of moral?; but locs.ubiisb and
maintain certain political relations aud
civil rights.

It is worae than useless, then, to disguise
the truth, that the Northern States and
their people have been iu this striie the
sole aggressors, and the Southern people iu
defending tbiir vested rights, have only
followed the dictates of houor and the be-
hests of an enlightened patriotism. This
long continued aggression upon the rights
of oue section of me country had in come
alarming iu the extri me. Eleven North-
ern States had, by State legislation, practi-
cally set at naught the Uoustitutiou of the
Union by obstructing or preventing the re
luru of fugitive slaves.,

Thty had solemnly broken the Constitu-
tion in its most vital matures, without
Avhich the Governmeut uever could have
beeu formed. They had solemnly an-
nounced that the institution cf slavery
should never be extended beyond its pres-
ent limits—that the Southern States, in
cfleet, 6hould not enjoy any more ot the
territory which belonged iu common and
equally to all the States. Finally, they had
proclaimed, iu their political formulas,
called platforms, aud by their chief leaders,
Avhorn they have, by a strictly sectional
vote, elevated to power, an “irrepressible
conflict” between the domestic institutions
of the Northern and Southern people.
Pursuant to such announcement, made
bodi by the IVcsiJeiit of the Uui cl States
—Mr. Lincoln, aud by the Secretary of
Stale, Mr. Seward, in public addresses,
published and read by the American public,
the so-called Republican par; y determined
that this conflict should iu its issue, be a
success for the North and against the
South, called a politic il couveutiou at Cui-
cago composed ot Northern men, uud
selected as tbeir staudard bearer the very
mau—Mr. Lincoln— who had first pro-
claimed the “irrepressible conflict.”—-
Their nominees tvere both Northern; tlieir
party was Northern; their platform was
Northern; th- ir principles w. re those of
the irrepressible conflict. Not oue na-
tional principle, end, or aim, secutcj to
eutcr iuto this lauutical aud hostile com
biualiou. No rcsolu-iou—uo iulima’iou

—

uo Avoid—no announcement of a future
policy for the Federal Government, ever
looked to a friendly and fraternal embrace
of tbe South tvith tbe North in oiiecommou
Government founded by the wisdom, and
cemented by the blood of a former genera-
tion, which kuew uo North and no South.
This aspect of our political affairs was
justly calculated to alarm the good aud
the wise aiming the state?tneu ami patriots
of the land, Avho foresaw the peril against
which we had been warned by the God-like
Washington in his F.iretvel! Address to
his countrymen, A’iz: the forma-ion of geo-
graphical and sectional parties in a Gov-
ernment founded and built up by mutual
concession, aud strengthened by common
alF-n tion.

Iu the Federal Congress, which succeed-
ed tbe election of Mr. Lincoln, tbe best
men of the country sought to effect a set-
tlement of the difficult es theu peudin"
by every lorui of compromise which inge-
nuity could devise.

These efforts, one after another, failed—
were rejected, nay, [actually derided by tiic
irrepressible conflict men, avoo had achieved
a victory at the ballot box, and declared
they would reap the fruits of such parly
aseeuduucy. Despairing of all hops of
sctlletucut, State after Suite withdrew
from the Federal compact, so far as the
solemn act of their people in convention
assembled conld sever the tics that bound
them to the Federal Government. Disso-
lution of the Government, and the institu-
tion of two Confederacies seemed to be the
inevitable eonsequeneeof this condition of
affairs. Whether, under these circum-
stances, Missouri should mike common
cause wfth her Southern sisters— whether
she had sufficient reason for severing at
once her Federal relations with the States
ol the North—whether she should go for-
Avard as mediator, and make oue fast ef-
fort for reconciliation and peace,—what
course of Federal policy Missouri should
pursue seemed to he the simple, sole, only
inquiry, and which induced your constitu-
tional Legislature to call into being the
S'ate Convention

If the Legislature had been actuated by
sinister motives, if secession alone had
been its object iu calling a convention, it

war perfectly practicable for that body to
have authorized the people to vole direct-
ly upon au ordinance of secession (as did
tile State of Tennessee) without calling a
couveutiou at all. Iu this allusion wc
mean no censure upm the people of Ten-
nessee, nor to be understood as objecting
to that mode of ascertaining the will of
tbe people, for it seetus both fair and just,
hut we refer to it only to 9bow that the
Legislature of Missouri regarded the set-
tling of our Federal policy a question for
sober and earnest consideration, and Gen-
ed the people of the S’ate with proper def-
erence and respectful consideration, by
calling a eonA-enttou, not to pass an ordi-
nance of secession, but to consider what
action, if any, Missouri should take with
respect to our relations Avith other States,
and Avith the Federal Government, under
the extraordinary and alarming circum-
stances which then surrounded us.
We do not hesitate to affirm that no

voter in the district we represen', nor, as
wc believe, iu the State of Missouri, had
the remotest idea that he was helping to
constitute a CoiiA-entiou which would in-
terfere with the Government of the State,
or the constituted and regular officers of
the State, elected by the people. No dis-
eatislaction either with the State Govern-
ment. or State officers, or State laws; no
waut of entire confidence, both in the Leg-
islature and the Executive, was ever mani-
fested by the people, or discussed ia the
newspapers, or at me polls. The Conven-
tion was called, we all well know, to con-
sider our Federal relations; and the as-
sumption by that body of potver to destroy
the Government of the State which called
the CouA’entiou iuto existence, and to im-
pose upon the people of Missouri a S.ate
Government ami Slate officials never chosen
by them, und through forms unknown to
the Constitution of the State, we regard
unwarranted, illegal, and revolutionary to
the last degree.
The reasons alleged for this extraordi-

nary and startling proceeding were, first,
that the Legislature had passed unconsti-
tutional laws; and secondly, that Ilia Ex-
cellency, Gov. Jackson, had precipitated
the State iuto civil war, aud had abandoned
tbe Capital and practically surrendered the
Executive office, the Lieut. Governor be-
ing absent from the State. We propose to
bestow a avord of comment upon these un-
just aud false assumptions. If the Legis-
lature ha? enacted laws in A’iolation of auy
provision of the Constitution, our system
provides the remedy; let the statutes be
brought before the courts of law, and
let the courts decide the questions involved.
Here is the plain, easy, and regular inode
fixed by our civd polity to test the constitu-
tionality of all laws. It is thcoufy method
known to our Government by which the
authority of law eau be established. D,d
any muu ever hear that the Convention
was called to constitute itself a high Court
of review, aud pass, Av.tbout a trial, and
contrary to the forms of law, upon the val
idity of our statute law, and actually repeal
such law? It is simply monstrous. It is a
stupendous fraud! The Couveutiou as-

sumes that certain latvs were unconstitu
tional, and thereupon proceeds to repeal
them! But Avhal were the laws regarded
so objections!? Why, those that author-
ized aud directed the organization of the
Missouri State Guard Militia, aud appro-
priated means to arm the Slate for its own
defense! These were the laws assumed to
he uncoLstitutional, and which were at-
tempted to be repealed ! If any giren fea-
tures of these law? were regarded uncon-
stitutional, why did uot the majority of
the Conveutiou amend or inodtly them?
Why did not the majority devise some bet-
ter scheme for raising fuudsand organizing
our militia tor the defense of the State?

It is painfully apparent that the majority
of that Couveutiou did not intend the Stats
should be placed in a condition to act inde-
pendently, aud to express its sovereign will
tree from the domination of Federal bayo-
nets. Aud for passing laws desigued to aid
iu protecting your homes and your prop-
erty, the majority of the Smte Con\’eution,
transcending the power conferred upon
them, deposed, or attempted to depose the
Legislature ot the Stale of Missouri!
A? to the care of the Governor, we affirm

without hesitation, that amidst ail the try-
ing circumstances that have environed him,
Gov. Jack sou has broken no law, unless his
refusal to furnish Hoops for Lincoln, A\ith
which to batcher and destroy our Southern
brethren, be indeed the breaking of a Iiav.
We are uot aware of one solitary Executive
act of Gov. Jackson iu violati on of the
laws of the Suite or of the United States.

Let u? look at the facta. While our peo-
ple were profoundly a; peace with the Fed
eral government, aad with all the States,
ou tlie lO.h day of May last, the Federal
government, by its military commandant
at St. Louis, marched 8,000 armed men uu
a camp of meu composed ot citizens drill-
ing under a law ot the St itc, peaceably, and
Avith the flag of the Union waving side by
side with tue flag ol’ the Stale; arrested 000
prisoners of sat; marched them to prison;
a id actually robbed them both of their
u Ml private properly aud of the aims
a li eh belonged to the State, neither of
ai ich lure ever been surrendered, in ca-
ac.tug this outrage, some thirty of the uo-
a tied aud defenseless people of St. Louis
Vi ere shut dead by a brutal soldiery, or
rather mob, aetiug in the name of the Uui-
ted St ites Goveiument. Such an out age
had never before lieeu perpetrated iu auy
State ou this eoutiueut. For this very
conduct, the Captain—Lyon—command-
ing, was promoted to the cilice of a Brig
adter Geueral! Tlii3 outrage upm the sov
ereigu'y of the Stale was followed by ut-iny

other arrests, aod robberies aud murders
committed almost daily upou eilizeus of
the Stale of Missouri. Geu. Itirncy haviug
assumed military commiudof thestalions
at St. Louis, by some wi ll meant negotia-
tion, agreed with Hon. Sterling Price, act-

iug lor Gov. Jaeksou, representing the
State of Missouri, to otrt do teirns, not
dishonorable to the 8: ate, by which the
peace of the Slate could be preserved. For
making such arrangement he (Geu. H.)
was superseded, aud Lyon appointed to the
coimtiaml! After whico, the terms of the
agreement were constantly violated. All
efforts on the part of Gov. Jackson to pro
serve the public peace seemed to have
proved unavailing. But he determined to
make one more last effort. He left the cap-
ital aud Avcnt to St. Louis, aud there had
an interview with Lyou to implore term? of
peace for his people! \Aas ever humilia-
tion mote complete, either fur the Gover-
nor, or for Missouri? Iu that inlervicAv the
Governor proposed as conditions of pt-.ee

,

that he would dUbau-l every military com
pany in the State: disarm every such or
ganizuion; guiraulee the Stite against the
int’oductiou lithcr of troops or arms from
abroad; protect every citizen of Missouri
aa ithout respect to his political opinions
and execute the lasvs both State aud Fed
cral within tbe State of Missouri. Could
entreaty aud effort go fur.her? Was not
this humiliation enough? Was this pre-
cipitating the State iuto civil war? But
these terms wore rejected by the Lincoln
Agent, who declared the purpose of that
dynasty to /dace Missouri in the present con-

dition oj' the .State of Maryland.' Gov. Jack
sou couIa! do no more than he li id done to
obtain peace. He could not ignomiuiously
fold his arms and see Missouri bouDd with
chains. The Federal Governmeut had no
more right to in\’ade Missouri tit in it had
to haug every man woman aud child living
iu the State. Something must he done
to presc-rrc the most 9acrcd and precious
rights of man. Gov. Jackson called
upou his people to arm themselves and
“drive the invader from a soil made fruit

ful by your labors aud consecrated by
your homes.” FelloAV-citlzens, could he
have doue otherwise—could he have doue
less? For this noble aud manly resistance
to the demand? of despotism, the Stall
Convention, by a reckless majority, de
posed, or attempted to depose und de
grade, your own Constitutionally chosen
Governor, aud to appoint over you a ruier
you have uot chosen

It will be sufficient for our purposes to
remark Iu this connection that we cannot
have more than one Governor at the same
time; and as we conceive the Convention
had no power to depose the high officers ot
the State, chosen by tbe people, according
to the form and spirit of our Constitution,
Claiborne F. Jackson, whiteA’er indiscre-
tion may be charged against him, is to-day
the Governor of the S.aie, who ought to be
obeyed and respected as such. The ap-
pointee of tke Convention in assuming i t

discharge the Exccdrive office to Avhicu he
has uever beeu elected by the freemen of
Missouri, has ventured to take upou him-
self the most fearful respousibilities! Uu-
der the pretext of preserving peace, the
Couveution has created the most frightful
und fearful source ol danger aud civil ttrifi

Avhich has ever been svitntssed in the his
Mrv of States! We warn you, and vve im
|dore you to warn your fellow-citizeus of
Missouri, uot to be drawn iuto this suare.
Attend, we pray you, to these considera-
tions. For what purpose uuder heaven
was the Convention called together now,
aud what object could be, or was designed
to be accomplished by its revolutionary ac-
tiou, but to aid the Liucolu Governmeut in
the subjugation of Missouri ?

The people of Missouri well know that
our rights have been submitted to the ar-

bitrament of thesivord: all the issues mast
abide the issue of arms.
Gov. Jackson was driven by an unanthor

tliorized soldiery from the capital of the
Slate, while not only ills own life was
sought for and threatened, but the subju-
gation of the State was proclaimed as tho
uutlierable purpose of the iuvaders.

Martial law, or mob law has prevailed in
many cities, towns and various points of
the Slate since the mouth of May last, and
I'ttaeeful citizens have retired to rest with
no security ot life or property for the uigbt.
This state of things, every fair-minded man
will admit lias been forced upou us by a
most wicked aud tyrannical Government.
It is loathsome and’ detestable. It cannot
be endured.
The freemen of Missouri will uever sub-

mit to he degraded by such illegal aud
despotic acts. Mr. Gamble can give you
uo protection except that which he cm
procure from Abraham Lineolu. To ac
eept that protection is to bind you aud
your children forever to that Government
which to-day galls aud treads you down
with an iron heel.
Missouri h?s done nothing to forfeit her

rights as one of the members of the Gov-
ernment, yet, without any warrant in the
uow neglected Federal Constitution, six
huudred citizens were arrested aud impris-
oned, aud robbed, lor obeying a law of the
State; and thirty were shot dead for look-
ing on—by the agents of the Federal
Government Kubberyafter robbery, mur-
der after murder, was committed upou our
people.

Dr. Bast, a member of the Convention,
was arrested by German Boldicrs iu his
own house; robbed of $2,000 worth of
property, and imprisoned without any
charge of crime, except that he hai offered

a resolution iu the Convention distasteful
to the mercenaries of Lincoln!
James S. Llghtuer, of Lexington, Mo.—

a

most estlmabfe citizen—was shot dead by
the Lincoln soldiers.
At Danville, in a neighboring county,

seven men were taken from their homes on
a SoniiNy morning, compelled to get ou
their knees, and then were shot dead, and
their bloody corpses returned to their fran
tie families! These are only a few out of
many such savage deeds committed by
Lincoln’s soldiery on the people of Mis-
souri. It will not abate tbe guilt of these
bandits to say the executed meu had done,
or were suspected of doing, some wrong.
1 he courts are opeu to punish wrong-do-
ers; anil if a brutal soldiery become our
judges and executioners, then wc had bel-
ter be dead.
A minister of religion was denied the

privilege of furneralizing according to the
rites of his church the mortal remains of
one who had fallen in battle, a member of
his charge, because the deceased Was a rebel!
The greatest blow ever struck ut tbe lib-

erties ut a free people was the suppression
ot the press by a m.htary order ol' Lincoln's
commander, because tliat press advocated
the rights ot the people against the accurs-
ed works of despotism

!

Now al! these things have occured ia
Missouri, under our eyes, as the acts of the
Federal Government, aud in the uarne of
the Union, and yet,THE STATE CONVEN-
TION NOT ONLY MADE NO EFFORT
TO PUT A STOP TO THEM, BUT THE
majority actually approved
THE WORST aud MOST OFFENSIVE OF
TilEnE ACTS IN speeches 6;fore the conven-
tion. WhilBt we concede to those Avho act-
ed iu the majority, honesty ot purpose, we
have deemed it our duty to present to you
the facts as we believe they exist. Fellow-
ciliz.-us, the war agaiust Missouri and
agaiust the South is unholv and unjust.
It is contrary to tbe Cobstitution, aud to
tbe very a.Aril upon which our government
Avas founded. Missouri had uo part in
bringing on the war, and, as a sovereigu
State, should not he forced by oue seetiou
of the Uuion to take up arms against an-
other. Whilst we have regarded the Gov-
ernment aud Constitution established by
Washington, Jefferson, MailUon and their
compeer?, when administered according to
its primitive meaning, the wisest and best
ever before originated by mau yet, if iu thu
course of events, it should he broken into
fragments, we claim tor the freemen of
Missouri to decide by the ballot box, with
which they will unite their destiny. Let
us be firm and true, contend for just prin-
ciples aud resist oppression from whatever
Source it comes. Our safety will be must
certaiuly promoted by a tirm adhesion to
the principles of eternal truth aud juallce.
Above all, be true to one another, aud
while we do violeuce to no man, aud
earnestly desire peace, yet let us resolve In
the tear ot God to defeuil each other’s
homes uud firesides while wc have aa arm
to strike him who comes to pollute and
destroy. WARREN WOODSON,
Columbia, Aug.13. ELI. E. BASS.

Lit tv for the Expulsion of Citizens of
the United States front the Soul*.

A DIM, TO RE ENTITLED “AN ACT RESPEC-
TING ALIEN ENEMIES.”

Section 1. The, Cmgress of the Confede-
rate States of America da enact, That, when
ever there shall hi declared war between
the Confederate Slates and auy foreign mi-
lieu or Government, or auy iuvasion or
predatory incursiou shall he perpetrated,
attempted or threatened against the terri-
tory of the Confederate States by any for-
eign nation or (ioverumeut, and the Preei-
dent of the Confederate States shall make
public proclamation of the event, or tho
tame sha’.l tie proclaimed by act of Con-
gress, all native, citizens denizens or subjects
of the hostile nation or Government, being
males nffourteen years ofage and upwards,wfia
shall be within the Confederate .States, and
not citizens thereof, shall be liable to be appis -

head d, restrained or secured aiul removed a-?

alien enemies: Provided, that, during tho ex-
isting war, citizens of the United Slates re-
siding withiu the Confederate Stales, with
intent to become citizens thereof, and who
shall make a declaration of such intention,
in due form, aud acknosi 1 .-dging the au-
thority of the Governmeut of lira
situs, shall uot become liable, aa
aforesaid, uor shall tbe act ex end t >

citizens of the States of Delaware, Mar) -

laud, Kentucky, M-ssOttri, and the District
ol Columbia, and theTeriitoiles of Arizo-
na and New-M -x:co, and the Indian Terri-
tory south oTKansas,who shall not be charg-
able with actual hostility, or other crime
against the public safely, and ivho shall
aeknoAvledge the authority of the Govern-
ment of the Confederate Suites.
Sec. 2. The President of the Confederate

States shall be, aud he is hereby, authori-
zed by his proclamation or other pubUo
act, in case ol existing or declared war. as
aforesaid, to provide for the reinoA’aJ of
those Avho, not being permitted to rssid-a
aa ithin the Confederate States, shall re-
fuse or U neglect depart therefrom; and to
establish such regulations in the premises
as the public safety may require.
8hc. 8. 1mmediately utter tue passage of

thisact, the President of the Confederate
States eh til, by proclamation, requirie »H
eilizeus of the United States, being mates
of fourteen years aud upwards. Aviihlu tho
Confederate States, aud adhering to tbo
Government ol Ihe United Suite?, and ac-
kuoivledgiog the authority ot the same,
and nut being citizens of the Confederate
States, uor withiu the proviso of the fi:st
section of this act. to depart from the
Cenjeelerate Stales withinforty dags from the
dale of such proclamation; aud such persona
rein lining Avilbiu the Confederate State*
after that lime shill hecom; liable to be
treated os alieieencmies; and iu ail cases »f
declared war,as aforesaid,alien resident with-
in the Confederate States, who slmUbeeonn
liable as enemies, as aforesaid, and who
shall uot be chargablo with actual hostility,
or other crimes agiinst the public safety,
shall be allowed the time fur the disposi-
tion of their efi’ccts aud for departure,
which may lie stipulated by any treaty with
such hostile nation or Government, amt
wiei no soch treaty may exist, the Preri-
deut shall prescribe suc-’b li ne as may ho
consistent svith the public safoty, aud ac-
cord with tlie dictates of humnuity aud
uatiouai hospitality.

Sec. 4. After any declared war, or proc-
lamation as aforesaid, it shall be tho duty
of the several Courts of the Confederate
Slates and ot each State having criminal
juris lie iOD, and of the several Judges, an t

Justices ol the Court t of the Coufedcra. i

Sinu s, and they arc hereby authotiz -t

upon complaiut against any alieu or alt u
enemies as aforesaid, or persous eom’u
uoder the provisions of this act, avIio shi7
be resident or remaining iu tho Confede-
rate States, audit large Avithin ihe juris-
diction of such Judge or Court, us ulero-
said, contrary to the intent 01 this art and
of the proclamation of the President of tbe
Coulederate Suites or the regulations pr •-

scribed by him in pursuance of this act, t

»

ciuse such alien or aliens, persou or per-
sons, as aforesaid, to he duly apprehended
and couveyed belorc such C aurt Judge ur
Justice for examination; and after a full
examination aud hearing iusuch complaint,
aud sufficient cause therefor appearing,
shall or may order such alien or alien?,
person or persons, to be removed out id
the territory of the Confederate States, uv
to be otherwise dealt svith or restrained
eomformably to the iulent of this act, aud
the proclamation or regulations Avhich may
be prescribed as aloresaid; and m.iy In
prison or otherwise secure such alieu per-
son until thu order which shall be main
shall be performed.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Mar-

shal of the District in which any alieu en-
emy or persous offending against the pro-
visions of this act shall be uppreheL deJ

,

who, by the President of the Ccufed ra.c
States, or by the order of any Court Judge
or Justice, a) afuresuid, shall he required
to depart uud to be removed as aforesaid,
to execute such order by himself or de; u
ty, or other discrete person; and for sn :u

execution the Marshal have thewarrsu.
oflho President or the Court, or J udge, at
thu case may he.

A
TFor the Louisville Courier.)

Voice from Misseiuri.

Platte County, Mo
,
Aug. 12, 1861

To Gen. IVlow and the brave sons of l ’ ?

South under his commandpur brothers ai

d

friends:

We Missourians, your sous and brotlie
,

Aveleome you to our soil, aud rejoice u
know that some of the brave aud patrio e
sous of Kentucky, TeDuessec amt M>s„ -

sippi Las'e thus txtended to us their kind
and fraternal arm of assistance, iu sever-
ing the shackles which have been riv -t--i

upou our defenceless aud doivu trodj n
people, and in emancipating onrsilv ?

from the bloody grasp of Northern Vanda s

and murderers, aud ia assisting our exiled
Governor in the restoration of our hleei'J
iug State. Oue hundred thousand Miasou
riaus are ready to rise agiinst the tyrau ,

and free themselves from the iron heel of
oppression. Our brothers have been mu -

dcred, our sons and daughters have been
butchered, aud onr women basely insulted;
our holy temples desecrated, aud onr Stm
capital subject to treachery, usurpation aud
defilement, aud our Constitution and laws
trampled under utihalloAVtd feet. Inno-
cent lilood cries aloud from the earth fur
vengeance. The Avail ufthe widow und i r-

phau is continually sounding iu our euts,

cdliug for a just retribution. We have
the brave meu, patriotic bosoms that buru
for revenge. Furnish us the implements,
and assist us wbatyou can, and eve will exj • 1

our brutal enemies from the State.

PLATTE COUNTY.

Election Returns.
Edmonson County — Official. — For

S'.ate Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union,
472; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, b'J.

For the State Senate, John B. Bruner,
Union, 545; D. L. Adair, Southern Right?,
107. For Representative, L. J. Proctor,

Union, 583; Moses Rend, Union, 37.

Butler Countv—Official.—For State

Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union, 910;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 40. Fur
State Senate, ll. D. McHenry, UniOD, 1,057.

For Representative, M. T. Read, Union,

70; L. J. Proctor, Union, 370.

Breathitt County — Official —Fur
S ate Treasurer—Jas. H. Garrard, Uniou,

108; Gobrias Tcrrv, Southern Rights, 20G.

For State Senate—T. T. Gairard, Unlor,
133; C. B. Britton, Southern Rights, 550.

For Representative—T. P. Cardsvell, Uuion,

273; Jo. Gardner, Southern Rights, 412.

Marshal of Kentucky.—A. H. Sneed,

Esq
,
is iu our city, att<Ldin"to business

eouuected with his office. He has taken

the oath and given a satisfictory bond, aud
is now ready to discharge the duties apper-

taining to his responsible station.—[Franks
rvrt Commonwealth,
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The Confederates Blockading' the

Mississippi Above Cairo.

Battery nt Commerce — Cairo and
Bird’s Point «'nt Off—The Steam-
er Hannibal City Fired into and
Sunk—Three il undred Troops Cap-
tured—Geu. Pillow Heard From.

[special dispatch to the courier.)

Paduucaii, Auj;- 20.

The Confederates under Major General

Pillow, of Tennessee, have erected a bat-

tery at Commerce, Mo., on tho Mississippi,

some ten miles below Cape Girardeau, hav-

ing complete command of the river, cutting

off all communications with Cairo and

Bird's Point. The steamer Haunibal City,

a large Keokuk packet, was fired into and

sunk, having between three and four hun-

dred troops on board for Bird’s Point. All

ih
:
people on the boat were captured.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of yesterday has

the following special dispatch confirmatory

of the above:

Latest from Cairo.

Cairo, Monday, Aug. lfi.

The Mississippi river is blockaded at

Commerce, Mo., by the rebels. This is re-

ported by the steamer Desmoincs, just re-

turned iroin there.

The Peace Ball Bolls Nobly Ou I

A grand mass meeting and pic-nic of the

friends of peace and those opposed to tho

infamous, odious, destructive, Lincoln,

Black Republican war tax, will be held in

Madison county, near Richmond, Ky., on

Friday, August 30, 1801. Distinguished

speakers, music, uial everything agrt cable

and pleeasaut will be ou baud. Every-

body is invited to attend. Let there be u

grand rally in the glorious cause, such as

will make the slaves of lyrauny tremble.

Let it go forth that Kentuckians demand
peace, not blood.

Pence Meeting in Jefferson.

The citizens of Jefferson county in favor

of peace, without distinction of party, will

hold a meeting ut Boston ou Saturday next,

24th iust., when a Peace Flag will he raised.

Several gentlemen have been invited to

epeuk on the occasion.

Barbecue in Owen County.
The citizens of Owen county, favorable

to Southern Rights, propose to give a

Grand Barhecue, at the Fair Grounds,

near New Libektt, ou the 5na of Septem-

ber, Prominent speakers have been invi-

ted to attend and address the people.

Mass Meeting aitd Pic-Nic.
There will be a peace and anti-war Plc-

Nic and Mass Meeting near Richmond,

Kentucky, on Friday, August 30, ISfif.

Distinguished speakers will he in attend-

ance and address the meeting.

Muj. Anderson Coming to Kentucky.
The telegraph announces that Maj. An-

derson has left Washington City, to assume
Immediate command of his Department,

composed of the Slates of Kentucky and
Tennessee.

We regret to learn the determination,

which this intelligence conveys, of the

Lincoln Administration to disregard the

neutrality of Kentucky, and we regret the

more that the neutrality of our State is to

he violated by one born upon our own soil.

The people of Kentucky havo 60 fur,

happily, been exempt from the evils of war;

hut If Major Audcrson assumes command
of the Federal forces in the Stale, our neu-

trality will be violated by the General Gov-
ernment and will be no longer respected

by the Confederate States. Kentucky will

then become the theatre of this most
wicked sectional strife, and will he indeed

the ‘‘dark and bloody ground.”

Tbc fate ol Missouri and Maryland is to

be the fate of Kentucky. So the leaders

of the Uuion party in Kentucky have will-

ed it. We are to see re-enacted here the

outrages perpetrated iu St. Louis aud Balti-

more—in Missouri and Marylaud. Our
State is to be rccupied by a military force

under Maj. AndersoD, and the military iu

this State, as elsewhere, will doubtless su-

persede the civil authorities.

We have not learned what considerations

have infiueuced the leaders ol the Union
party in tbia-Statc to call to their assistance

the soldicis oi the General Government.
It may he they discovered iu the great re-

action going ou throughout the State, a

sure indication that il let alone the people

would speedily unite their destiny with the

South. It is known that the Union senti-

ment in the State is dying out, and hence

Federal troops are organized, aud will he

sent here for the purpose ol coercing the

freemen of Kentucky to remain iu the

Union.

Kentucky—proud, chivalrous Kentucky
—whose soil has never been pressed by the

tread of an invader—is to be invaded by

the hirelings of Lincoln, and our Eden
homos are to be desolated; our wives and
drugbters arc to be subjected to the out-

rages of a foreign soldiery; our best cii-

izeus are to lie arrested and imprisoned

alone for Ihcir fidelity to Kentucky's hon-

or; our soil is to he drenched with fia'crual

blood. Such will be the result of Major

Anderson assuming military command aud
invading the soil of Kentucky.

Tbc time is uow at hand when we must
determine “whether we arc to he freemen

or slaves, whether wc arc to have ony

homes which we can call our out;” wheth-

er we arc to submit to oppression aud ty-

ranny—or resist. Ou these vital ques-

tions we trust there may be no division of

sentiment among our people. Let us pro-

tect our homes and firesides, and the

homes aud firesides of our wives aud chil-

dren. Cau we give them up without a

struggle? Shall wc share tho late of Mis'

souri aud Maryland without striking at

loust one blow, however feeble, for liber-

ty AND INDEPENDENCE ?

Another Outrage — Suppression of
the Louisville Courier in St. Louis
l>y Lincoln’s Minions.
The military au'borllies of St. Louis have

been guilty ofanother high handed outrage.

On Monday we recieved a telegraphic

dispatch from our news agent in St. Louis

announcing that the Courier had been sup-

pressed by order of the Frovost Marshal.

This is another outrage perpetrated by the

minions oi the Lincoln despotism, and
another evidence of the weakness of Lin-

coln's tottering Government. “A good
Government cau never be.battcred down
by paper shot." But the miserable despot-

ism at Washington is exhausting its petty

tyranny iu efforts to keep from the peo-

ple the knowledge of the infamous pro-

cec Bugs of the Lincoln Government.
Whilst we heartily despise the petty

tyraDDy by which the Courier was sup-

pressed in St. Lou's, we rij flee that the

day is not far distant when the people of

that great city will be disenthralled Irom
the rule of military despots, and when the
hireling invaders shall be driven from her
soil by the patriot warriors under Price,
II ardee, Pillow and McCullough. —
“There is a good time coming” for the

people of St. Louis and Missouri—a time
of deliverance and of revenge.

Gross Outrage.—On Salur day last

some six or seven citizens loft Concord
on the steamer Bostona, en route

, it was
supposed, for the Southern Confedera-
cy. Whilst on the boat they shouted for

Jell. Davis. At Manchester a company of
Home Guards entered the boat aud arrested
them, and placed over them a guard of ten
men, to he sent to Cincinnati. When the
boat arrived at Maysvillc, it was boarded
by some fitly armed secessionists, and the
prisoners were released. They were after-

wards tried before Judge Filistcr, of Masou
couuiy, aud there bciug no evidence against
them they were released. SES2SSS
East Tennessee —Col. Topp, of Mem-

phis, who has just returned from a visit to

Eist Teunctsee, express.s the opinion,

says the Appeal, that in a short time all

di6seution in the Eastern division of the

Bute will be accommodated by the com-
mon content of the people. He says the

people are displaying great zeal in raising

troops in all the counties, for the service of

the Confederate States, aud that iu a very

short time in proportion to population, East

Tennessee will have as many voluuteers in

the field as any other division of the

State.

CSUThc Baliimore Republican of Satur-

day evening says, there has been no storm

since 1850, which yielded so la-ge an

amount of water, as the storm of Tuesday.

Three and one-quarter inches of rain, it iB

estimated.

To the People of Kentucky.

By direction of a meeting of the people
of Louisville, in lavorof having peace, we
address you on the subject which engaged
ihe attention of that meeting. In single-

ness of purpose we come before yon,
earnestly hoping that, in times so fearful,

mere party ties and affiliations will not
steel your hearts or stop your ears if words
of wisdom are spoken, "come from what
quarter they may. With you rests a re-

sponsibility greater than belongs to any
other portion of the country—a responsi-

bility that will reach generations to come,
more or less distant, as you arouse your-

selves to it a magnitude and discharge
aright its requirements.
Before and since the holding af onr meet-

ing, it was denounced as “secession, “a
secession trick,” ifcc., that all access to

your hcariDg might be shut off. We de-

ny tho charge, and challenge the war par
ty to make ft good. If peace to Kentucky
is accession, then Kentuckians with great
unanimity are Secessionists ; for they have
aud do insist upon peace in our State, ex-
cept a party not embracing one-tenth of
our population. If peace to the country
is secession, Kentucky is equally com-
mitted ;

for 6he has striven to give peace
to all, aud refused to take part in the con-
test. It is strange indeed that any man
proloseing to be for the Union should
charge that a movement for peace is a
movement for secession, as if secession
aud peace, Union, and war, were tied op
inseparably together.
Another cry is raised against holding

any negotiations with Secessionists, or af-

filiating with any sympathising with the
South. Do these men really mean what
theys'.y? Are wc never to have any ne-
gotiation with the seceded States, but war
only while there is strength left to con-
tinue the struggle!' Equally absurd is the
cry of no affiliation iu a new issue with
those from whom we formerly differed.

Such an issue stands upon its own merits,
aud men may and should unite in a cause
of truth and justice, though they have
differed, or may afterwards differ, ou every
other.
The objeet of this movement is to obtain

peace speedily and honorably. Its result
will be to array the coininuuity iuto a
Peace party aud a War party. Old difi'er-

ences must and will vanish, and men must
take their stand ou the side of peace or on
the side of war. Let us force the issue.

Let not auy one he allowed to shrink from
it. Let every man he compelled to take
his position, that we may know who are
for peace and who are lor war.
Be not deceived by the assurance that

there is no War party amongst ns—a party
whose aim it is not only to continue the
war of the sections, hut to iuvolvc Keu-
tucky in the strife. Disguise is the life of
the war parly. Their designs are insidi-

ously cloaked with specious professions,

and dare not meet the light of day. They
will struggle to the utmost to keep down
the Peace party; for they well know their

hour has struck when compelled to throw
off disguise, and openly profess themselves
what they really are—a War party, in favor

of war aud opposed to peace. We repeat,

be not deceived as to the existence of such
a party. We tell you it does exist.

It is unnecessary to detail or advocito
tbc advantages of i>eace or the curses of
war, or to contrast the one with the other.

Tflose who advocate war must show an
absolute necessity for disturbing the nor-

mal state of society and government, dia-

regnrdiug the dictates of religion, human-
ity, aud material prosperity, and loading
ourselves anil posterity with an intolerable

burthen of debt and taxation. They must
show that peace would lead to results moil
disastrous than tbc slaughter of thousands,
teus of thousands, and it may be ol hun-
dreds of thousands—than the stoppage of

all trade and employment, bringing priva-

tion to all and stern waut to many who
might win comforts aud support lor their

wives and children in the honest toils of
peace. They must Bhow that pi ace would
lead to results more disastrous than a debt
never to be extinguished aud a grinding
taxation to continue lorcver.

We dare our adversaries to attempt to

show this. In Kentucky they will not at-

tempt it openly. They wi’l seek war with
all its bloody aud miuous consequences,
but they dare not seek it openly. Wtal'u
seeking war they dare not openly proclaim
chut such is their object ; and when the is-

sue is distinctly made, as it now is, and
must be, of peace or war, a vast majority

iu Kentucky will be fouud on the side of

peace.
It was not deemed advisable iu the Lou-

isville meeting to lay down any platform

for the Peace parly. The people of Louis-
ville are but a small portion of the people
of Kentucky, and the people of Kentucky
arc hut a part of ihoac who mint solve this

great problem. Other Slates must he con-

Icrrcd wilh, and the great people of the
couuliy must settle lh:s controversy aud
tlx the terns of its adjustment. Compro-
mise, conciliation, and ucgoliatiou must be
lelt untrammeled to do their noble work,
aud that work they can and will do better

tbau the sword. In truth, they alone can
do it. Let the war wage as long aud as

fiercely as it may—alicr all of Its slaughter

and ruin, the work of peace is still to be
done. Why, then, continue the war ? Es-

pecially, why continue it since the work of

peace is only embarrassed by its protruc-

tiuu ?

No whero In this broad laud can
a peace movement lie so well be-

gun with such hopes of success

as iu Keutucky. Her mediatorial

position will enable her to accomplish what
no other State can achieve. Let her arouse
herself to the woik, feeling the responsi

bility that rests upon her to do it. From
here the movement will spread into oilier

Stales, and speedily a peace party in every
State will co-operate with us. Animated
by our noble purpose, aud trusting iu God
aud our counliymen, let us do well our
part, assured oi that fruition which will

erowu our eudeavors.
Some may say that our movement is pre-

mature—that the peo; Is are not ready
for it. Let those who so thiuk re-

member what a reproach they utter

ug limit American Republicanism. Arc
our people dead to the suggestious of
religion, humiuiiy, civiiizatiou, aud their

own iuteriStb? Is sell government the de-

lusive folly the despots of the Old World
have proclaimed il to he? Is the liberty

inaugurated by our fathers only to beget
strile leading to nnaieiiy to end in desp >t-

isui? Are our free constitutions made by
out.elves, or is the will of a ruler to be the

me: sure of our liberties? Is reason or the
sword to govern? Uulcss these lepi oachcs
to Republicanism can be alfi'utcd, our
movement is not premature. But when
should it begin? Wncre is the point forits

auspicious inauguration? We tell yeu that

sow is the time. Delay is danger, uud re-

fusal may be death.

Objection has been made to our Uag. It

is s tid that the Stars aud Stripes are good
euouth.
The national flag is the emblem of the

nation. Neither the Whig, tile Democratic,
nor any other party ever pretended to tuke
the Stars aud Stripes as a puny eusign. Upon
ibeir asb and nickory poles their party
flags were displaced, luseriied with their

party names on mottoes. No one was
ever ridiculous enough to suggest thut

such fl iga were wrong or improper. How,
then, can a distinctive aud significant ban-
ner be wrong or improper now ? And
what belter banner can be chosen to

represent Peace than her own emblem,
so recognized throughout the world?
What other party symbol can command
sympathy and support throughout the
whole laud? Erect the white banner
everywhere. Not so eloquent arc the
words ol wisdom nor so oeau'.iful upon
the mountains the footsteps of the messen-
ger of glad tidings as will be its pure lolds

floating upon the breeze, rebuking war and
pi'ockiiinlug peace.

iluinuu powers are too feeble for the
work before sis without Divine aid. Our
people iu their closets aud iu their tem-
ples should invoke the Father of Mercy
atd the Prince of l’cucc, that we may be
strengthened in the purpose aud guided in

the way to secure peace and its blessings
lor ourselves and posterity.

WM. IN' MAN,
JAMES BlllDGEFORD,
A. A. GORDO -,

JOHN BELL,
SAMUEL CASSEDAY,
A L.SUOTWELL,
GEO. W. ANDERSON,
F. 8. J. RONALD,
B. 11. HORNSBY.

All newspapers In Kentucky in favor of

peace will please copy.

The Sock Movement.
Louisville, Aug. 17, 1861.

Editors Louisville Courier: 1 noticed iu

your must valuable paper several days
since, a letter from a ratrintie lady, request-

ing you to call on the ladles of Kentucky
i*- aid iu furnishing the defenders of South-

er i liberty with good woolen socks for

uie coming winter.

The idea is a first rate one, if you would
only let them know where their contribu-

tions sTall be sent. I have no doubt but
t iai they will answer that call, more geuer
on«lv than any imagine.
Let ns hear Irom you at as early a day as

possiole anil oblige
Many Friends of the Gallant South.

iggrOnc John Clark, of Cumberland
county, iu this State, took it iuto his head
to raise and organize a company of volun-
teers to light for the Lincoln Government.
This movement in a State icknowledgiug
n i ci’ty to that Governtneu', iuduc d a
number of citizens of White county to ar-

rest John Clark, and he was brought to
ibis city yesterday and taken btfore ihe
lion. West H. Humphreys, Judge of the
Confederate States District Court, by
whom lie was committed for examination
ou a charge of treasou. Clark will prob-
ably have a hearing at tiie October term of
the Confederate Stales District Court, it
is supposed that he is a Northern man.
Wc understand that he thought he would
be treated as Mr. Nelson had been, but the
Judge informed him that he had no power
to release him; that it was his duty to try
him upou the charge, and if found guilty,
his neck could only be saved by the inter-
position of President Davis. This took
the redoutahle Captain all aback.—[Nash-
ville Union aud American, 21st.

Launch of the First Gunboat.—

M

r.

John Euglis yesterday afternoon launched
the first of the gunboats uow under con-
struction, iu the presence of about 3,000
people, among whom were a few attaches
of the United States Navy and a small
company of ladle-. As the blocks were
knocked away, a very gradual motion be-
came perceptible, and the graceful gliding
into water called iorth admiration and
cheers. A tug pulled the gunboat to the
Novelty Iron Works.—[N. Y. Tribune.

VOICE OF TIIE PEOPLE.

J^“The following call for u State Con
rcntlon, to be composed of the Friends of

Peace, Is in circulation; and we trust will

be signed by all true patriots in Kentucky.
In addition to this movement, let meetings

for the promotion of peace be held in every

county in the State, at which the people
may express their views and delegate

their representatives In the State Conven-
tion:

Peace State Convention.
To the People of Kentucky:

Believing that the highest interest and first

duty of Keutucky iu this crisis of her des-
tiny is peace upon her own soil and among
her own sous; aud further believing that
the peace of the State can be best secured
by u faithful and rigid adherence by all
parties to the policy of riued Neutral-
ity,” in its literal and oo nuiouly under-
stood seuse, the undersign d, members of
all the late political orga nizatioiis iu the
State would respectfully recommend the
assembling of a State’ Convention at
Frankfort, ou Tucsdvy, the 10th ol Sep-
tember, 1861, to be composed of all persons
agreeing with us in the above sentiments,
for the sole aud exclusive object of giviog
expression aud clTcct to their opinions iu
favor of PEACE and IMPARTIAL NEUTRAL
ITT. And to that cud we would advise
the immediate holding of public meetings
iu every county in the State, to appoiut
delegates to such a Convention, to be
held iu Frankfort on the day above
named. Let there bo prompt aud oa-uest
action in this matter, aud a full attendance
upu/U the Courentiou of tne friends of
PEACE.
N. B.—If you approve the object of the

above call for a Convention, please sign
the paper and return it, addressed .to T. B.
Stevenson or Lewis E. Uarvie, Frank-
On, Ky.

Meeting in Henry County,
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of

the citizens of the Port Royal Preciuct,
Heury county, Ky., held in the town of
Port ltoval, ou tiaturday, August the 17th,

1861, Col. Ben. Selby was chosou President,
and 8. Cunning Secretary.
The President, iu a few brief but perti-

nent rental ks, explained the objects of the
meeting, and,on motion, appointed the fol

lowing geullemeu a committee to draft
r«. solutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting, to-wit : Win. Pollard, G. Ciblin,
8. Chilton, and Johu Berry—who retired

for half an hour, during w hich time Dr.
Bdchanou was called ou by the crowd, aud
be entertained them for that space of time
iu his happy aud effective style upon the
exciting questions now agitating the pub-
lic miud

;
after which the committee ou

resolutions reported the following resolu-

tions, and they wero unanimously adopted:

Knotted. That we are opposed to the war
waged against our friends and patrons of the
Confbderato Status of the South, aud are for

peace.
Resolved, That we nro for Kentucky main-

taining iu the present struggle between the
two an independent neutrality, and deplore and
coudemn the abaudoliment of this position by
tho Union party of our State as clearly demon*
stratoU by the vote of their representative* In
the Inst called session of Congress to supply
both men and money to Mr. Lincoln to further
prosecute a war which wc deem aggressive,
unjust, and unconstitutional.
Resolved, That we luvor the recognition of

the independence of the Confederate States of
the South, a* the best and perhaps the only
means now of restoring peace aud prosperity
to our once happy, but no\v lorn uuu bleeding
country. e&

Rtsclvul, That we hold

1

responsible the abo-
litionists of the North, the head of which party
uow iuthe United Status is Abraham Lincoln,
and all others who cooperate with them in

their iniquitous aud unconstitutional inter-

ference with slavery, as the sole cuusc of the
present unholy, unnatural, and unconstitution-
al fratricidal war against the Southern Con.ed-
eracy, who have buen forced, to seek that inde-
pendence and freedom which was so persist-

ently denied them iu the Uuion of their patri-

otic forefathers.
Resolved, That we are opposed to the pay-

ment of auy part of this war debt, or furnish-
ing men to’carry it on.
Resolved, Thut wo hall with joy indications

of a returning sense of justice toward the
slave States, by a large number of Northern
fricuds, who condemn this war of subjugation
and Abolitionism,and properly fixes the respon-
sibility on the Black Republican President and
his parry of tho North.

Result'eel, Thar we hope this Democratic
Peace party of the free States will yet form a
nucleus arouud which the whole Uuion may bo
re-united in the bonds of fraternal love aud
Constitutional law. Wo hail them as our
brothron,and bid them Godspeed in their noble
mission iu behalf of peace, justice and truth.

Resolved. That wetuggesi to our fellow-citi-

zens of whatever party in Henry county, and
who are opposed to the administrative policy of
Abraham Lincoln, the propriety of holding a

Mass -Meeting in the town of New Castle, on
the first Monday of September next (it being
LTreult Court day), iu order suitably to express
our unqualified dissent to his war upon the
Confederate States of the South, and the ruin-

ous appropriation of five bundled millions of

money by the last called session of Congress,
aud tho direct tax imposed upon Kentucky of

one million and seventy thousand dollars p*r
annum to carry it on.
Rteutced, That wc indorse heartily the bold

and fearless stand taken by the Louisville

Courier, aud ably sustained too by it, of the
constitutional liberties of the people,

Retalced. That the Louisville Courier and all

Southern Right* papers of Kentucky be, and
they are hereby respectfully requested to pub-
lish the proceedings and resolutions of this

meeting.
Aud then the meeting adjourned sine die.

B. SELBY, President.

8. Punning, Secretary.

Peace Meeting at Richmond*
At a large meeting of the Peace and Auti-

WarTax Party of Madison county, held In

Richmond, Kentucky, on Saturday, the
17 h of August, 1801, Maj. Squire Turner
was called to the Chair, and Capt. E. F.

Holloway nppoiuto 1 Secretary. After the
objeet of the meeting was explained by the
Chairman,

,
in uu able and appropriate

speech, C>‘l. J B. McCreary olfered the fol-

lowing resolution which was unanimously
adopted

:

Resolved, That the Peace and Anti-War Tux
Party of Madison couuty have a Pic-nic on Fri-

day, the 30th of August, 1861: and that the
Chair appoint n committee of five, whose duty
it shall he to report resolutions expressive of
tho sentiments of this meeting with regard to

the great political issues now before the peo-
ple, and also recommend a committee of invita-

tion aud of arrangement for tuiil l‘ic-uic.

Col. Jas. B McCreary, Thomas F. Stone, J.

1*. Eslilh, Michell Shumate and Samuel Shearer
were appointed ou said committee, who after

retiring reported the following resolutions,

which were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the e:octious held in Ken-

tucky during the present year are not proper
tests of public vvntiinout respecting the war ol

coercion on the part of the North agaluet the

South, or the extravagant expenditures and
taxation of the present Federal Administration;
ou the contrary, we fully believe that a large

majority of the people of Kentucky ure opposed
to coercion, ami are in favor of a cessation
of hostilities, and of a peaceable adjustment of
the matters at issue between the contending
parties.

Resolved, That we strongly disapprove of the

tyrannical avowal of the Federal Administra-
tion, that it will not allow or listen to any prop-

osition for peace and a cessation of hostilities

until the South is conquered, or voluntarily
luvsdowo her arm® and submits.

Resolved, That the acts of the lato session of
Congress, providing for the coerclou of the
South by au immense army and navy, and uu
immense expenditure of uupitul und oppressive
taxation of the people is not approved by the
public sentiment of Kentucky; but, on the con-
trary, Is unqualifiedly condemned.

Ri-tolv+i, That the acts of the present Fede-
ral Administration, iu refusing to permit the

citizens of Kentucky to sell their stock aud the
products of their farms to the only customers
who will purchase the same, and thereby de-

nying to the people the means of meeting the

heavy taxes and exactions of the Federal Gov-
ernment is oppressive aud outrageous.

Resolved, I hat we have no faith in the pres-
ent Federal Administration ofthu Government,
composed us it is entirely of a Black Republi-
can President and Cabinet, hostile to Southern
instltutiosn.
Resolved, That we approve of the excellent

proclamation of Governor Magoffin, in favor of
the neutrality of Keutucky. und are heartily
willing and desirous to carry out his recom-
mendations. In doing so, we strongly protect
-gainst the violation of Kentucky's neutrality
oi the part of the Federal Government in or-

ganizing a large military encampment in the
.,tate or Kentucky, with’ the avowed object of
preventing our people from taking their stock
und produce to market.

Resolved. That the peace and anti-war tax
party of Madison county, will give a public
Fionic to the citizens of Kentucky, without re-

gard to their political >cutlments, on the Jluth

of August, lSAl, near Richmond, and every citi-

zen. male aud female, is invited to attend and
particl|>ete in the same.

Resolved, That Ed. W. Turner. Col. James B.
McCreary, Mai. T. F. Stone. J. P. Ketill, Capt.
R. R. Stone, Capt. K. F. Holloway, Maj. 8. Tur-
ner, Col. J. W. Caperton and Dr. W m. Jen-
nings, arc appointed a committee of invitation,

and they are directed to invite the Governor
aud Secretary of State, and the following dis-

tinguished Speakers to attend aud address the
people on the occasion above named, viz: Hon.
C, L. Vallandfgham. Hon. J. C. Breckinridge.
Hon Elijah fllee. Hon, G. W. Ewing, Hon L.

W. Powell, Hon, J. L. Helm, Hon. (J. S. More-
head. Hon. J. W. Steveuson, Col. Roger Han-
son, Hon. J, W. Moore, lion. Jas. B. Clay, Jus.

J*. Beck. Hon. Henry C. Burnett, lion. Win.
E. Sliumes. lion. A. G, Talbott, Hon. John Y.
Brown, and such others at? the commit tee think
proper.
Resolved, That T. S. Brownston, Jr., C. A.

Hawkins, Col. R G. Burton, Martin Gentry,
Col. Richard White and others be a committee
of arrangements, and it shall be their special

duty to procure a proper place for holding so id

pic-nic, ami to make ai necessary arrangements
to have several stands for speaking, and good
accommodation® for all who may attend.

Resolved, That the above proceedings be pub-
lished iu the Lexington Statesman, Frankfort
Yeoman, Louievllle Courier, Ctn Enquirer, and
all other papers friendly to the sentiments
above indicated.
Maj. Ruuyon entertained the meeting during

the absence of the committee on resolutions in

a pertinent and interesting speech, and Maj.

T. F. Stone and T. S. Bronalon being called for

made forcible speeches. Col. C. I. Field, of

Miss., also being called for, made an eloquent
appeal iu behalf of the South, and proved to the

citizen® of Madison, with whom he was raised,

that he was a true friend of liberty aud Consti-

tutional right.
SQUIRE TURNER, Chairman.

E. F. Holloway, Sec’y.

Courier for such meeting: calling on and in-

viting all who are opprteca to the present war
and to said tax, to attend said meeting, and
co-operate with us iu adopting suitable and
proper plans for petitioning our Legislature to

protest against the payment of so unjust a
tax.

Resolved, That we cordially approve the prop-
osition made for holding a great State Peace
Convention at Frankfort, Keutucky, early in
September next, und that we recommend to the
citizens of Jefferson county the propriety of
appointing delegates to attend said Conven-
tion, aud that this be done at the couuty meet-
ing named in the first resolution.
Resolved^ That we hereby express our Indig-

nation at the unjust and ungentlemanly allu-

sion of the Louisville Democrat (of to day's is-

sue), iu an article insinuating that a Peace Con-
vention would be more appropriate at Nash-
ville, Tenu., than at Frankfort, Ky.

J. N. MeMICHAEL, Chairman.
P. L. Simpson, Sec y.

Peace Meeting at Glasgow.

Glasgow, Kt., August ldtb, 1861.

Editors Louisville Courier: At an Im-
mense meeting of the people of Barren
couuty, this day held iu the Court House,
iu Glasgow, in obedience to the call here-

inafter inserted, made through the col-

umns of the Glasgow F rce Press, Col. B.

Lawless was called to the chair, and Win.
H. Edmunds appointed Secretary. The
Chairman briefly aud appropriately slated

the object of the meeting to bo in accord-

ance with the purposes as indicated iu the
call; uud appointed the following named
gentlemen a committee to draft appropri-
ate resolutions, to wit: J. R. Barrick, Win.
Bygbee, N. A. Smith, Col. Isaac Smith,
Capt. E T. Ballcnger, S. W. Brent aud V.

II. Jones, who reported to the meeting,
through their Chairman, the accompany-
ing resolutions, which were adopted by
the laige concourse present, without a dis-

senting Yoice. During the absence of the
commit' ee, R. W. Thomas being vocifer-

ously culled for by the audience, made his

appearance upou the stand, aud delivered

one of the most able, convincing and mas-
terly speeches which it has been our pleas-

ure to hear upon the crisis. His speech
evinced a knowledge of theipolitical history

of our country from its inception down
to the present time, unequalcd iu its accu-
racy, aud unsurpassed in its high concep-
tion of the spirit of our iostitut ions, uud
the purposes for which our fathers formed
a government.

Tria CALL.

All the citizens of Barren couuty who
arc In favor of peace, opposed to the hor-

rors of war, and iu favor of preserving the

neutrality of Kentucky, in good faith, are

requested to meet in a mass meeting con-
vention in Glasgow, ou Monday uext,

(Couuiy Court day.) Come oue, come
all.

Resolved, That we, of the Slava State*, \

especially of Kentucky,hav« groat rwuoa to com-
jiaiu of bad fellowship, aud wrongs done us
)otb in character and proportv by some of tbs
citizens of the fruo States, an J tbs States them-
selves who have broken faith with us, and gene
astray from the landmarks of their fathers.

Rtsolvul, That we deplere the exit tcuce of a
Union to he held together by the sword, with
laws to be enforced by standing armies. It is

not sach a Union .ns #ur fathers iu leaded, and
not worth preserving.

Resolved, That we approve and adopt the
following resolutions oassed by the lower
branch of the Kentucky Legislature iu January
last, by a vote of b« to 0, which said resolution
has been sanctioned and indorsed by the peo-
ple of Barren couuty, aud of the Stale at large
—.John W. Ritter and J. II. Smith, the Represen-
tatives of this couuty iu thut body, voting in
the affirmative on its passage and which is as
follow®, to-wit:

Resolved, “ That this General Assembly re-

ceives the actions of the Legislatures of New
York, Ohio, Maine aud Massachusetts, as tbs
indication of a purpose upon the part of the
people of those States to further com-
plicate existing difficulties, by forcing
the people of the South to tho extremi-
ty of submission or resistance, and be
regarding it, the Governor of the State of Ken-
tucky is hereby requested to inform the Uxoo
utires of New York, Ohio, Mail e und Massa-
chusetts, that it is the opinion of this General
Assembly, that whenever the authorities of
those States shall send armed forces to the
South for tho purpose indicated in said resolu-
tions. the people of Kentucky, uniting with
their bretlireu of the South, will aa one man re-

sist such invasion of the soil of the South, at
all hazards, and to the last extremity.”

Resolved, That the Uuion members of Con-
gress from Kentucky, in the late extra session
of that body, and especially Henry Grider, the
representative of this district, iu voting men
aud money to prosecute this iniquitous war
against tho South have violated the plighted
faith of Kentucky, as pledged lu the resolu-
tions herein embraced, aud that Henry Grider
thu« violated his positive pledges to the people
of this district, and is guilty of .x treachery
meriting the rebuke of all true patriots.

Resolved, That, although Kentucky is Inrun d
by her most solemn pledges to resist coercion,
aud to make common cause with her sister
States of the South, yel in respect to her neu-
trality, desiring not to engage in the civil con-
flicts of thi® strife, either North or South, it I®

the duty of her citizens to maintain that posi-
tion ‘‘at all hazard® and to the last extremity.”
Revolved. That the raising of money in Ken-

tucky by taxation, or otherwise, to prosecute
this war again®t a people whom we have
pledged ourselves to protect, is a palpable vio-

lation of Kentucky's neutrality, a declaration
of war against the seceded States, and u species
of perfidity heretofore unknown in the annals
of civil conduct.
Resolved. That the furnishing of money by tax-

ation. or otherwise, to support thi® war i* equiv-
alent to imbruing our own hands in the biood
of our brothers, und that wc recognize no dif-

ference between the act when done by the mer-
cenary assassin nt onr expense, than w hen done
by ourselves, and that Kentucky ought, and
Barren count y w ill, resist to the hut extremity
the collection of one dellnr of said tax, to be
expended in such a fiendi»h oauso.

Resolved, That, approving a® we do a recent
cull for a Pune# Convention, to meet lu Frank-
fort during the month of September, lu tho
event of tbs assembling of such Convention,
we hereby appoint all the lovers of peaco aud
true friends of the South in this county as del-

egatee to said Convention.
Result'd, That the Glasgow Free Press,

Louisville Courier, and all other papers iu th#
State- iu favor of neutrality mid opposed to

[For the Louisville Courier.]

l*eace Meeting at Middletown.
At a meeting of the Southern Rights

party of the Middletown precinct, August
17th, 1801, J. N. Me Michael aetiugas Chair-
man, aud F. L. Simpson Secretary, the
following preamble aud resolutions were
read uud uuuniiuoubly adopted:

Whkkka®, We have read with interest the
proceeding® of a meeetiug of the eitizeus of
Bloomfield, Ky., adopting measure® to urge the
Legislature to protest against the payment of
tht enormour tax imposed on Kentucky by the
net of the late Congres-e, and, whereas, wc be-
lieve that similar meetings throughout the
State would do great good. Therefore,

Resolved, That we hereby recommend the
citizens of Joffereon county to meet in a county
meeting at the Concert Hall in Louisville, on
Saturday next. August 24th. at 11 o’clock A. M.,
and that a call be made through the Louisvilla

vrainst the donfedcr* States, is likewise n

v/^lattan of thc neutrality of th2

Cosmosw*ealih, and ought not to be quietly

Biibm Uted to.

p-J- \ed. That we respectfully urge on the

Govorno * of tb * *late au^ the Representative®

of the Deo ^le ,n l^e tw® branches of the Legis-

lature soon t0 *»*en»ble, 10 uae *11 the efforts

in their now,.’ to pro-erve the pc.ee of our peo-

ple, and thut neutrality, to which the State

stand, pledged. V1*1
5*,.

it ?
a* uu ‘krst

?
od

,

those who proela IfiJed it and tecognizcd it at

the time it was ass.'VLca

JUtolnd. That for tits purpose of promoting

the ends of pwace.and mdcgall the power within

our reach to bring to a * honorable termination

the existing difficulties between the Federal

and tbc Confederate Gi,%#r*u»*ut8, it I*

pectfully recommended l »** * Connip-

tion of the pwoplc of KeaL'oky bw UW in the

city of Fraukfwrtou tb# 2h.*b Septem-

ber, proximo, to take said ma^w under eon-

sideration, and that each and ev.w voter of this

county, approving the objects urn 1 purpweoe of

this mooting, be appointed deligu 'es to said

Con voutiou.
Resolved. That copies of the proceeding* ol

this mooting bo transmitted to the Georgetown
Gazette, Louisville Courier,Obsorver & iioport-

er, Keutucky Statesman, aud Frankfort » wo-

man, with tlio request that they publish the

same.
Tho meeting, wLich was one of the

largest ami moat enthusiastic ever assem-
bled in this town, was most ably aud elc-

queully addressed by Col. Roger. W. Han-
son and Col. Jas. B. Beck.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

MOSES THKELKKLD, Ch’n.
John Q. Adams, Sec’y.

[Correspondence of the Dally Commercial.)

The Rebels on the Mississippi be-

tween Cairo anil St. Louis.
Cairo, Augu9t IS).—A thousand rebe's

occupy aud have sacked Commerce, Mo.
They have also planted a battery there,
compelling the steamer De*moiuos to re-

turn to Cairo and the Hannibal City to
Cope Girardeau. The guu boats leave
Cairo at daylight, to take the buttery and
disperse the ouemy. Theie is considera-
ble excitement. Fayu’s regiments leave to-

night by boat for Connueice.

OFFICE LOUISVILLE COURIER. I

Wednesday Evk.nino, Aug. 21, 1861 |

Another wuok has passed, and we have
nothing new to report In the market. Busi-

ness continues to move along iu the same dull

channel which has characterized it for some
time past. Tho receipts of wheat have buen
good, oud prices are higher than at tho close

of last week, with more disposition ou the
part of dealers and millers to operate, but still

prioes are not near so high as they would be if

it was not for the embargo which is laid on our

trad# by tkw Lincoln authorities. Tlta re-

coipts of outs continue light,Jas thero is but

little disposition ou the part of the dealers to

operate at the prudent prices. What little has

arrived has met with a sale at 2Uf

from wagon, and 25f from store. Corn Is

dull at £5i3»10£. Flour has been quiet, with

but a moderate demand, aud we Imre no
change to net# lu quotations, the sales tho

past week having beeu made at &0<g£4 20 for

sapertlne to extra, while small lots of choice

family have beeu sold at $4 50<&$5.

The grocery market lias beeu rather quiet

daring tho past week, but prices remain tke

sumo as quoted in our last weekly review. Su-

gar has sold at for the various grades.

The demand for molasses has uot boon as large

us luit week, but prices arc firm at 33(£)'i4>, ovr

ing to the small stock^ou hand. Coffee his ruled

uni ormly the tarn# during the «ntirowoek,

the sa'es having been muds at for

prime Rio. Rice is firm at C&f
Provisions are dull uud unsettled, with hut

little doing, and quotations sre nominal.

Seine few transactions have beeu made in

oouatry meats at Ut for sides aud hams, and

6 f for auoelder a. Country lard Is selling at

at 8y,t.

There ha* been nothing new to report In

fiaaucial circles, the demand for loans being

small. Tke supply of exchange has increased,

while the demand has diminished uud rates

have declined . We now quote Eastern ut

dis to par buying, and hi&X prern. sell-

ing. Now Orleans is dull at <li*couut

buying and 3®4f discount selling. There is

bat little doing in nncurreut money, as the

amounut which finds its waj to our market is

small. The bankable funds are State Bank of

Ohie, State Bank of ludiaus, Kentucky, New
York City and State, and the New England

banks iu good eredit. But little Wisconsin

and Iowa meney fluJ their way to our market,

and for that currency quotations aro nominal.

Illinois currency varies so much that it ia Im-

possible for as to give aecurate qiotatioas.

Missouri currency is qiotod at 6<g»10f discount.

Tennessee at lO&Ut discount, and the Indi-

an:* free banks at discount. We have no
quotations for Southern enrroncy.

Lincoln's war tax in Kentucky, be requested to
publish these proceedings.

W. H. Edmunds, B. LAWLESS,
Secretary'. Chairman.

[For the Louisville Courier.)

Peace Meeting iu Jessamine*

At a large nnd respectable meeting of tie
citizens of Jessamine county, without re-

gard to past party distinctions, held in the
court house at Nicholusville, on Monday,
the 19th inst. (Couuty Court day), on mo-
tion of A. L. McAfee, Dr. Thomas Foster
was called to the chair, and Col. J. S. Ma-
gee appointed Secretary.
On motion, the following named persons

were appointed a committee to draft reso-

lutions expressive ot the sentiments of the
mcetina: A L. McAfee, Jem * H. Lowry,
N. Blackford. J. E Sandusky, Geo. Cleave-
land, David E. Hoover, Oliver Farrar, Wm.
C. Wood?, Daniel Bryant, J. G. Sim, J.

Masters, A. Stotts, Jolm H. Duvia, L. Cas-
sell. Win. M. Bibb, Thomas B. Scott, Geo.
M Barkley, Jordau Scott, Geo. W. Mitch-
ell, John Portwood, Doau Magee, A. P.
Davis, R. M. Messick, M. T. Lowry.
During the absence of the committee,

W. C. P. Breckinridge, of Lexington, Ky.,
was introduced to the meeting, who enter-
tained the large audience with a most elo-

quent. able, and locical speech on the pend-
ing issues of the diy.
At the close of the feeling speech of the

eloquent 2Tun'leman,tbe committee report-
ed the following resolutions, which were
adopted ulinost by a unanimous vote:

Resolved, That wo deeply deplore the present
unhappy condition of our State, who®# people,
though they have thrice expressed a determina-
tion to maintain a position of strict neutrality,
arc daily witnessing infractions of It by tiie

agents of the Fwdvrul Government.
Rotolnetf. Thut the people of.Is*aamlneconu-

tjr, deprecating the enforcement of the direct
tax bill which recently passed the Federal Con-
gress, respectfully call upon the people wbe fool
that they are unjustly hurthened by said tax,
to memoralize the Legislature to pu>s no oiohs-
ures looking to the compulsion of the people
to nay the same.

Resolved, That the following memorial be
presented to the people ofJessamine county for
their signatures. To wit:

Your petitioners®, voters of the county of
Jessamine, without regard to past party
distinctions, would respectfully and ear-
nestly represent to your honorable body
that, inasmuch as the State of Keutucky
has had no participation in briugiDg about,
or carrying on the unholy aud fratricidal
war now promising to lay wane and ruiu
our once happy aucl prosperous country;
but, as eho did iu the beginning,
determined to maintain a jiobltiuu of strict
neutrality, meditating for peace between
the two belligerents; that Kentucky should
not be forced to bear any portion of the
expeuse* incurred by either of the contend-
ing parties. They alio represent that the
blockade laid upon their commerce has so
totally destroyed every department of
trade, as to render the collection of State
reveuoc tax almost impossible. Your
honorable body, is, therefore, respectfully
petioned to protest against the onerous tax
imposed upon Kentuc ky by the late called
session of the Federal Congress, and to use
every means iu your power to prevent the
collection of the same, and especially to
prot.ut against the assumption by the
State to pay the quota of tux apportioned
to the people of Keutucky by the late act
of Congress.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the Louisville Cornier,
Kentucky Statesman, and the paper® through-
out the State aro requested to pnblish tuc
same.
On motion the meeting adjourned,

DR. THUS. FOSTER, President.
Col. J. S. Mac. kb. Secretary.

Peace Meeting in Scott.
At a meetiug of the eitizeus of Scott

county iu favor of the peace aud neutrali-
ty of Kentucky, held at the court house in
Georgetown, ou Monday, the 19th inst., on
motion, Moses Tbrclkold, Esq

, was ap-
pointed Chairman, aud John Q. Adams
Secretary.
The objects of the meeting were briefly

explained by Col. D. Howard Smith, when
he offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That Kentucky, having on at least
three several occasion® authoritatively pro-
Claimed hereclt iu :avor of peace aud strict neu-
trality in the war now being waged between
the two sections of the Confederacy, it is the
opinion of this meeting that the only way of
preserving and continuing that peace she now
enjoys, is by adhering to. and enforcing iu
good faith, that neutrality which was intended
by the people to be real, practical, aud uot de
ccptive or delusive.

Resolved. That the introduction or organiza-
tion of Federal troop# In our border#,or thq oc-
cupation of our soil bv them, is a violation of
the neutrality assumed by Kentucky, and of tbc
pledge made by the Executive of the nation to
our people through Hous. Garrett Davis and
W. L. Underwood to respect and abide by that-
neutrallty and must inevitably lead to the dor •

truct ion of the peace of the State, unless all
such troops are speedily removed,und that neu-
trality for the future be strictly observed by
both sections.

^

Resolved, That all embargoes imposed by the
Federal authority on railroads inside of our
borders, built, as they were, exclusively by our
own people, and all attempts to force taxes out
of the people of Keutucky, either directly or
by any State agency, by the same authority, for

the purpose of prosecuting the existing' war

Weekly Review Louisville Market.

Our quotations apply t# wholesale price®,

unless the contrary is specified. A small ad-

vance 1* asked on those quotations for small
lots.

ALCOHOL—Tho market is dull, aad prices

are lower. We quoteat 93^39$ for 78 to 28 'J

cent, proof.

BAGGING AND ROPE-Thore has been
nothing doing in these staple® the past week,
and quotations are nominal.

COTTON AND COTfOx YARNS—’There is

but little csltou iu th# market, aud prices are

high. W# quote at 14;* vjHOf.for low grade* to

fair. We quote Cottuu yarns at 1##, 11)4,

and 12,Vf for Nos. 7UU, GOO, and 500. lu

small lots to the country an advance of

Xt is asked.

CHEESE—The market is quiet and prices are

unchanged. We quote W. R. atttjtf<&7f.

BATTING, AC.—There has been less doing

in these staple® the present week, and quota-

tions arc unchanged. We quote Caauellton,

at l l<; Maysvilla batting sells at lfif for No.

l,and Ilf for Ns. 2. We quote euudlewick ut

l-H; cot trii twine at &><: and carpet chain at

FLOUR AND GRAIN—There has beon

less activity iuthe market. Wc quote sales of

K.U» bbls flour at $3 50££r4 75; 15.00J bu*ho:*

wheat at 60^754; 800 bushels corn at 35^&40'f;

1.000 bushels oats at AW from wagon, audio;
from store.

LEAD AND SIIOT-Thera Is no load In the

market. We quote shot at $2 00 for patent,

uud $2 50 for buck.

GROCERIES—Thu demand ha® been good,

und prices are firm, with sales of 180 ldtds su-

gar at 2GG bbls molasses ut 33&JK;
*50 sack * coffee at IG^iIG^i), and 50 tiercos

rice at

HAY—Huy is dull. We quote at $3Q$9 per

tou for new, and $lo^$ll pur ton for old.

HEMP—The market is very dull, with

nothing doing.

LEATHER AND HIDES—The market 1®

dull but prices ore unchanged. W« now quote

at ‘Job’ll? for harness; it for skirting;

frr sole; y dozen for bridle;

$18^ $25 for upper; £20^25 for Western calf,

and l
’

, ‘ French calf. Hides aro 1

at It for country fliut; { for greon, aud (Jt

for city salted.

IRON AND NAILS—We quote bar Iron at

31 for 8ton«coal, and 4f for charcoal; boiler

Iron at K\V, sheet iron at 4}{t tor stonuooal,

und 5£>5>Yf for charcoal. Nails ure selling at

*2 05 for lOd*.

OILS—Sales of Linseed Oil at 04^654 y gal.

Sales of lard oil at 90^954. We quote castor

at $1 10@$1 20.

POTA TOES—Ar# dull with but little doing.

We quoteat V barrel.

PROVISIONS—The market 1® dull and un-

settled, with but little doin„'. We quote small

rales of country meats at #4 for shoulder®, and
9c for ride® nnd ham®. Country lard hell® at

Sht.
SHEETING—The demand ha® been good,

and price® havo advanced. Wc quote sale® at

Of for G. IL, and 10JW for Canneliton.

TOBACCO—Sales WejJiiqpdny and Thursday
2<Vi hhds: 4 at $4&,-l 85; 105 at $5&5 90; 81 ut

$0 95, 56 at $7&7 95; 24 at 95; 20 at

$9<&9 90; and 19 at $10<&10 75. Sales Friday

192 hhds: 4 nt $4<&4 85; 50 at $5(£5 95: 30 at

$#<&« 75; 15 at $7®7 95; 12 at 95; 10 at

$9(3,9 95; ft at $10<&10 75; 2 nt $11 @.11 49. and 1

at 13. Sul#® at warehouse# Saturday 168 hhds:

*2 At $5^5 95; 40 at $G&4 90; 20 at $7(fi,7 85;

14 at $3®3 95; 10 at |9<&9 85, and 2 at $10.

Sale® Monday 97 hhdj*: 6 at $*1<£.4 90; 28 at

$£<&5 95 ; 11 ut |6 90&6 90; 19 nt 47®7 95; 16 at

$8<8»7 70; 7 at $9 15<&9 65; 5 at $10(9110 75, and

1 at $11. Sale® Tuesday 134 hhds*: 49 at $5<?£

$5 30; 37 at $»i<&fi 95; 27 at $7^7 95; 13 at $8(&

$8 95; 11 at $9^9 75; 3 at $19, and 1 at $11 25.

Sale* Wednesday 468 hhds: 58 at 3i&5 90; 26 at

$<&‘i 95: 27 at $7^7 85; 23 nt $8<£8 95; 11 at

$0(2,9 95; 3 at $10(340 75, and 5 at $11(^11 «>,

WHISKY'- Sale® of 3,624 bbls at 15<&14>, <§>

154.

WOOL—Wc quote at 20* for grease, 30$

for pulled, aud 32$ for washed. We quote Santa

Fe at 17@13$.

FREIGHTS—There arc no shlpmente.

Louisville CattleMarket.,

Wednesday Evbsino, Aug. 21.1861.

The receipts sales and transaction® of live

stock at tbc Bourbon Bouse tbc past week
have only been moderately good, yet price®

have remained low, and butliitle enquiry. No
disposition has been manifested ou the pnrt

af purchasers to engage in a heavy busince®,

and the trade is confined almost exclusively

to the city consumers. But few are sent Eaet

on speculation.

CATTLE—The receipts have been pretty

fair for the past few days. One hundred and

tweu ty-six head hrve been put on sale the past

week at prices ranging from $1 25<g>$2 for com-

mon and rough, and extra aud good $2 25®
$2 50 y 100 tb® gross. No premium cattle

offered.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—The arrival® havo
been heavy, and an excess on market. Prices

are ruling low. Five hundred and twenty-one

head have been offered on salo—$1<&$2 V heal
are the ruling prices paid.

HOGS—The arrivals only limited and the de-

mand fair. Prices are unchanged, but u bet-

ter ! ••«»»•*' exist®, and sales are more ready.

Scvonty-thrcc head, all that his been offered,

sold at price® ranging from $3 20&$3 50 V 100

lbs groae, DOWNING & YI88MAN,

Ue Will Take Commaud of This

District Immediately.

Eight More Regiments From
New York to Washington.

MORE PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.

THE S. C. PRIVATEERS.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI'

Cambio Calls Out the Militia.

GEN. PRICE’S REPORT.

Killed and Wounded.

Gen. McCullough Reported Dead

GEN. PRICE WOUNDED.

From Washington.
Washinoton, Aug. SO.—Briar. Gen. An-

demon left here yesterday afternoon for
Kentucky. His health is uot fully re-estab-
lished, hut he is anxious to be in active
duty, aud will at once assume command of
bis department.

[Special to the X. Y. Herald.]

The court martial in the ease of Col. Me-
Cuiae, of X. Y. 37lh, has fouud the Colonel
guilty of the charges, aud he is consequent-
ly deposed from bis colouelcy, aud taken
off bis military rank.

[Special te the N. Y.Timei.]

Captain Alex. H. Shultz sails from New
York for Europe to morrow. Ue is en-
trusted with an important mission to the
ports of England aud France, aud will be
ubseut for two months.

[Special to the X. Y. Tribnne.J

Ou Gen. McClellan's order all the women
In the camp across the Potomac were sent
away last night, save two hospital nurses
for each regiment.

Johnston and Beauregard hare been re-
inforced by some 15.0U0 or 30,000 men
since the Bull Kun battle, aud it is reported
to-day that Yorktown, Norfolk, oud Rich-
mond have been almost denuded of troops,
whose ultimate destination Is presumed to
be Marylaud aud Washington. In the be-
lief that they intend to cross below and
above tbc city, ample precautions are takeu.
The Potomac flotilla has been enlarged,
and the present force could be largely iu-

creased nt 6hort notice. The chain bridges
aud fords above, for the present useless
ou account of the heavy rains, are well
guarded.
The Potomac fleet now consists of elev-

en well armed steamers aud eleven launch-
es, each carryiug fifteen men and a Dahl-
green 13-pounder.
Commander Win. D. Porter has not been

sent borne iu irout. Ue has been dismissed
from bis comuiaDd, but not stricken from
the rolls.

Gov. Ulcks is here to night. Ho has no
apprehensions of the result of any effort to
capture Washington with tbc assistance
ot Marylaud. The Seccisionists in St. Ma-
ry’s couuiy are numerous but disorgan-
ized aud uuurmed.
Gov. Morgan is now here. He says the

Slate of New York will have eighteen more
regiineuts iu the fleld iu three weeks,
making the quota of tin: State thirty-seven
regiments.
Washington, Aug. 21.—Boat master Gen-

eral Blair, iu response to au inquiry on the
subject, says he has no power to interdict
nor suspend intercourse between loyal aud
rebel Stales by private express or otherwise.
This power rests with the War and Trea-

sury Departments alouc, and so long as
these Department) forbear to exercise it,

correspondence between the insurgents of
the South aud their friends aud abetters in
the Norih may be lawfully continued.

His power lu the matter extends only to
the prote tion ol the revenue of ihc'De-
partmeut from fraud, and the conveyance
of this circuitous correspondence over the
post routes *f the United States, partly in
the mail, and partly by private express, un-
lawfully. He concludes by saving:
“You have doubtless obee ved that tho

President, lu pursuance of uu act of Con-
gress passed at its rec' tit sew-iou, bus by
nis proclamation of the 10th Inst., declared
that all commercial iut reourse b< tween
tke insurgent Slues or the [eople tb-.reof

aBd the loyal States is unlawful. I’, is pre-
sumed the lusiiuctious w PI be issued by
ti e Treasury Denartmnnt.”
August Dauglas, a merchant of Balti-

more, was arrested here at midnight last

night, charged with au attempt to iuduce
Lieut. Haiue to joiu the rebels.

The continued alarms about tbc designs
of the insurgents against the Capital are
Dow declared by gentlemen in high
quarters to be baseless fabrications

cf Secession emissaries. Opinions,
however, are divided upou the subject.

—

Whatever may be the truth respecting it

the Administration wauls to reinforce aud
be ready for active operations.
The voluuteers while lelt iu the North-

ern eitles and towns can do no service, but
tbsy can be organized here aud be ready
for service immediately. Hence the cud
made on tb*‘ ltflh it's*.

A despatch received at Head Quarters,
dated St. Louie 20th, states that the com-
manding officer at Cairo, reports to Gen.
eral Fremont that Col. Doherty, with 300
men. set cut the day before at 7 o’clock
from Bird’s Point, attacked tiie eceuty at

Charleston, 1,200 stioiig, drove bint back,
killing 40, takiDg 17 prisoners, 15 horses,
aud returned at 2 o’clock in the morning
to Bird's Point, with the loss of 1 man
killed and G wouuded.

[Special to the N. Y. Post.)

Wasuinoton, Aug. 21.—The Navy De-
partment euteriuius no doubt of its ability

to keep open the navigation of the Poto-
mac, which is uninterrupted, and vessels
sre constantly arriving.

Tbc ehitemeut of Rusacll, of the Lon-
don Times, that there was no hand to band
fighting and no battery taken by our troops
at Stoue Bridge is deuied here by bigb
military authority. Mr. Bussell’s report
that the Smithsonian legacy has been
squandered in the purchase of Atkansas
bonds, and that the Government is dishon-
ored by tbc transaction is also false.

The Government is now sending arms to
East Tennessee.

[Special to the X. Y. Cora. Advertiser.]

The feeling among the military authori-
ties is luteusc agaiust Bussell of the Lou-
don Times. They assert that some of bis
statements are false.

There is less anxiety respecting an at-

tack on Washington.
All is quiet to-day.

Mr. Boteler, late M. C. from Harper’s
Ferry District, has been arrested, it is re-

ported be will be sent to Fort Lafayette.
Washington, August 21.—The sevete

strictures of the newspapers on the ad-
ministration are regarded as attacks on
the country, and many arc suspected of
bciug in tbc interest of the secessionists.

This subject is attracting attention iu
Washington.
Major 11 irry, on Geu. McClellan’s staff,

is to day appointed Brigadier-General of
volunteers.

From Jefferson City.
Jeffekson Citv, Aug. 21.—Au extra

train arrived here last night, bringing the
scouting party put oil' the train which was
tired into yesterday morning. They report

having killed two aud wounded several tf
the Secessionists, aud bring in five prison-

ers. Gov. Gamble has appointed Division

Iuspeclors iu live of the seven military dis-

tricts in the State, for the purpose of mus-
tering men iuto service under the militia

law of 1866, revised by the State Conven-
tion.

Gen. Gamble c tils upon the citizens to

c»iue forward promptly to sustain the

peace by the suppression and d spersiott of
armed incu who arc now committing vio-

lence in the different parts of the Slate.

As soon as the troops are enrolled they
will bold themselves iu readiness to march
on the call ol tbc Executive to enforce
order. Any regular organization will be
permitted to volunteer iu the service of

the United States if tbc members thereof

do desire.

The fuilowiug is the form of oath to be
administered to the militia:

“You, each and every one of you, do
solmculy swear that you will honestly aud
lai bfully serve the Stale of Missouri
agaiDst all her enemies, and that you will

do your utmost to sustain ihe Constitution
and laws of tbc United States, and of this

State, aud you do further swear that you
will, well and truly, execute and obey the
legal orders of officers properly placed

over you wbilsl ou duty, so help you
God.”

From Harrisburg.
Hakrisbcbg, Aug. 21.—The proclama-

tion of Gov. Curtin bus been nobly re-

sponded to. Mare tbau 3,U(J0 men have
already been forwarded. The First, com-
manded by Col. Black, ex-Governor of
Nebraska, left for Washington last evening,
aud two others are fully equipped and will

march in a few days. The remainder will

be made up aud dispatched at the rate of
two regiments a week. All the regiments
will be officered by experienced tueu se-

lected wilh great caution by Gov. Curtin,
most ol whom have seen active service iu

the fleld, aud about two-thirds ol the rank
and flic are recruited from returned voluu-
teers.

From Alexnudrin,
Alexandria, 21.—The largest secession

force between Manassas and our lines is

near Fairlax Court House, All is quiet on
the Potomac.

From St. Louis.®
St. Louis, Aug. 21.—The Committee o^

Safety appointed by Gen. Pope in Callowav,
Lincoln and Pike counties report satisfac-
tory accounts of affairs in their counties.
Mauy lawless characters have been driven
out of that region and counties north of the
river being deprived of their presence are
becoming quiet and settled.
The correspondent of the St. Louis Dem-

ocrat writing from Canton Copper mines
Franklin county, furnishes the following
intelligence

:

A Sergeant belonging to Company 2, U.
S. Dragoons, arrived here to day, having
escaped from the Bcbels by whom he was
aken prisoner in the late battlo near
Springfield. He reports that McCullough
was mortally wounded and died at Spring-
field on the morning after the battle. His
body was placed iu a tin-lined coffiu which
was tilled with whisky aud closely sealed
aud sent Bouth ward on Tuesday evening,
accotupauied by his body guard and a few
ooropaujes of soldiers.
He soys Gen. Price was badly wouuded,

aud thinks he will not be able to take com-
mand agaiu sood. The Bcbels were rein-
forced Saturday night, after the battle, bv
3,000 men, under McBride, very many o'f
whom bad uq arms, [t was current among
the Bebcls that 10,0 .i) of their urmy would
make forced marches on Jefferson City
and take it.

My informant says the last charges by
the Kansas and Iowa B’ gimeuts and Dra-
goons forced the enemy to retreat five
miles, where they waited till night iu con-
stant expectation of again being attacked.
He says two more regiments would have
driven the Bebel army into Arkansas. The
terrible Lavoc made by Totten's aud Du-
bois’ batteries tilled them with dismay. He
thiuks six thousand a low tstiuiate of their
killed aud wouuded. Tho troops with
whom this Dragoon traveled kept him in
lguorancc of the route they pursued, but
told him they were going to join Gen. Pil-
low. h rota the descrip'iou of the coun-
try through which they moved, it is be-
lieved they were making for a point uear
Pilot Knob.

St. Louis, Aug. 21,-Gcn. Price’s official
report oi the battle near Springfield says
the Missouri forces iu that engagement
numbered 5,221, of which 150 were killed
aud 517 wounded. Among the killed arc
Col. Welgtatmao, Col. Browu, Adjutaut
Bennett, Capt. Blackwell, Lieut. Col. Aus-
tin, Capt. Engart, Lieut. Hughes, Capt.
Farris, Capt. Halleck, Lieut, liaskras, Capt.
Coleman, Major liogors, uud Col. Allen.—
Wounded—Brig. (Jen. Clark, Col. Bur-
bridge, Col. Foster, Captains Nichols
Dougherty, Armstrong, Meigs, aud Mc-
Carty, and Colonels Kelley and Cawthorn.
Many of tiie wounded, both of officers and
men, are reported to be mortal.
Gen. Price rnukes no mention oi Gen.

McCullough’s forces in tho battle.
The eutiie Bebel force bad been ordered

to move forward on Lyon in four columns
at ‘J o’clock on the night previous to the
battle, so as to surround Springfield and
begin a simultaneous attack at daybreak,
but the order was countermanded in con-
sequence of the darkness of the night and
a threatened storm.

From New York.
New York, Aug. 21 —The privateer Jeff.

Davis was at St. Johu’s, Porto fiieo, July
20th. She took in wood and water and
proceeded out tb sea next day, laying off
and ou the Island. She was supposed to
be waiting for a bark expected from the
United States with provisions lor her.
The authorities of tke Eland sent off to

her aud ordered he away. Capt. Davis, of
the British brig J. N. Johnson, arrived
to-day from Arago. Porto Bico. Ue reports
Seeing a vessel iu Crooked Island Passage,
which he was certain was her.
Orders have been issued for the move-

ment from this city to Washington of tight
regiments.

New York, Aug. 21.—A British schoon-
er has strived from Bermuda with 507
barrels lurpchtiue, probably run over from
North G'aroliua.

The seboouer Pharaoh, from Curacoa,
Gtb, bus reported the capture of the Sump-
ter us uu'.ruc. Nothing has been beard
irout her siuce she left on the 24th ult. It
is rumored the Governor was called ou ior
allowing her to *nter | ort.
The schooner Webster arrived reports

being chased by a privateer in lat. 22, long.
S3. Also tiie bark Cordelia chased in lat.

22, long. 07.

The gun-boat Key Stone State left St.
Thomas ou the lSib inst., in search oi pri-
vateers. The Sumpter put into the port of
Trinidad to coal. The Jeff. Davis w;ts seen
in the Moma passage August 10th,when she
took aschoouer.

From Glasgow.
Glasgow, Mo

,
Aug. 20.—About two

thousand five hundred Secessionists have
assembled iu Saline county, and are or-
gauizing either to join Gen. Price’s army
iu the South, or for local operations iu the
surrounding counties. In view of the lat-
ter purpose the Union eitizeus of the place
have eeut to Geu. Fremont for protec-
tion.

Some thousand or ttinre Secessionists, of
Chariton rou-ty, crossed the Missouri
river at Brunswick ou Saturday, and
marched southward to join Price’s forces
in the', Sou’h-wcst. They took a large
number of horst6 uud avagons with
them.

From Kansas City.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Attg. 21

—

intelligence
from a r. liable source states tha' there is
au organized force of l,000secess juists iu
Suibar township, in the 6ou:heastcru part
of the couuty.
The prevailing rumor that Fort Scott has

beeu taken aud is now in the hands of the
rebels, lias been contradicted by the Fort
Scott Express messenger just arrived. He
dates all is quiet at that place.

laAHRZES,
On the IS li Aanu.lt, 1SSI. br t e Htv. J. II. Derap

sr. Mr. Wm. Fulton to Mbs Ahtisia tltnuie, of
Maul? county. Ky.

SXBX),
At Clnclarad. on the moraine of tb- S'h inst.,

Mr. ANiiat.K J. tleSTON, aged M yuur;, formerly of
Maysvillc, Ky.

lu Jelt'ersbn county, August lGth. Lydia, iu-
fant daughter of W. 'G. and Maria E. Stewart,
aged 8 mouths aud 14 days.

In this city, on Sunday, the 18th inst., John
C. BitECKistuixiZ, infant sou of Andrew and
Sal lie D. Ferguson. *

On the morning of the 21st, JoaF.ru McCucioirr,
ux-d -t* years.

On the mowing of the 21: t Inst.. Jacob B. Kay-
mum*, aged 23 years.

FOR SALE,
fPltK SUBSCRIBER, living 4 miles eatt of BrooksX St -tion on the I,. & N It. It., hat a lot of to two
year old mules, that lie w.ll sell cheap tor ruth.
aul7 dltvj OKI). D. ROGERS.

COUNTRY GOODS WANTED.
I

WILL give the market price fur country knit
Socks Knit ine Yarn, mixed; White Lindt,-y:

Brian Janes, and Maxs ed. aud will give in ex-
change iny Best Goods at the Low s* Cast* Briee -

A. O. CHEW. 103 Market stre-t.
auS2 d2jtw4* Near co. tier of 1st and Muktt.

CIDERAND WINE MILLS.
V\T E are ruaklut; a pliili, substantial Mil, for

r ’ either himl or horse power. It has no roc-
wheel;* or Ke irinc *f any kind. Th- t?r

; n Jiuc cyllu
der l. arrange l like that of u thr^shluc luiCLine.
an 'I a tumbling shaft of a sweep horse power 1* u t-

turhed without expense.
Price «t ftetory, 425. Discount to dealers.

A. H I'aTCH a CO.,
Kentucky Agricultural Works,

Market street, bet. Preston and Jackson.
au2> ill w tiu

£pcriat Hotife*.

LAND ilaE.

Beautifully Clearl
~

Pure aud White!

WIIAT?
Any face after the use of the Magnolia Balm, no

matter how unsightly It was before.
PrtceaO centsper bottle. Sold everywhere.
WSI. E. HAGAN ACO-, Proprietor!. Troy. N T

: See advertisement. )ylO deodAweow~3 a

A Blue Scalp ami Withfred Hair
Are the consequences of using dyes containing Nt,
trade of Silver. Bear this In mind, and remember
alao that

( ristadoro’s Excelsior Dye
has been auallzed by DK. CHILTON of New York
the first Anatyttc Chemist in America, and Is cer'
tiled under his hand to hs/,«e f,um ddeUriou.
Ingredients, as well at a tpltndid due. lnstanta
neou, in Its operation, and perfect lu lu results.
Manufactured by J. OltlSTADOUO. No s As-
ir House. New York. Sola everywhere, and ap.

pliedbyall Hair Dressers. an3 dtwlm
THH GROWTH Of THE EXITED STATE
Has In cn about 3 Per ceut. per annum, while the
Itn. use if the Mexican Mustang Liniment has
been from 20 to 30 per cent, showing theesiimn-
tion and increasing popularity of this Invaluable
article. It has. no doubt, saved the country a half
million a year in horses and cattle alone; white for
human ailments, such a. Bruises, Stiff Joints,
ltheuuiatbin, Pains. Cuts, Burns, Bites, Caked
Bi ea. te, Ao , It has no oqual. Did you ever see it
tr ed without success, upon either man or beast? It
should always be kept lu every house and stable.
Accidents will oceur. Promptness is efficacy, But
be particular, and buy of none but respectable
dealers. See that every wrapper bears the signa-
ture of D. S. Biitxsa, Proprietor, arid G. W.
Wkstbrook, Chemist, and the precautionary
words,*'Trade" ’’Mark.’Mn two Medallions of the
“ederal Currency.
Sold at 25 cents. 50 coni., and gl 00 per bottle, hy
11 respectable dealers throughout the habitable

Globe.

"-m D. S. ’BARNES A CO.. New York.
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ST. MARY’S COLLEGE,
MARION COUNTY, KY.,

(Near 8t. Mary's Station. Lebanon Branch L. h N
Railroad.)

THE new session of this well-known Jn-tltution
will open, as urual. on the first MONDAY Id

sept-mber. lb- terms are. 4I2S. S135 »;« per
session of t-D months, according to the branch.
e< taken up by ‘Ls Ftudmts .Students can en'er |for® half session of five raooths. the amouLt of
which i® to be t ald in advance.

n, ft
REV - J LAVIALLE. Prekident.il

aul0d2A*2

COTTON LANDS FOR NEGROES.
^
The undoriiiroed. a3 8**nt. bis 9SO* 9U0.000 worth of a rkansps and Missis- .ft

""'P 1 which he wid exchange
*13. for Negroes, Stocks. City Property, or _
almost any thin • tradeable-’ wo Improved piacce
on uavUable streams, aad 5.C09 acres of wild Lands
in tracts to suit purchaser®.

,
J. B. WHITMAN.

d!2Aw8* - No. 4il Main street.

Cl I)K H MILLS.

Kratiser’s Cider Mill and Wine Press

MANUFACTURED byus of the best materials:
simplicity of construction, durability and ef-

fectiveness In making cider or wine unsurpassed.
aold THREE HUNDRED of them la?tse;i-0Q

to firmer® in Icdlnna, Kentucky and Tennessee.—
Warranted to work well.

PRICK $10.
CARTUR k BUCHANAN.

je24 demJt tj»8Aw2ml> Louisville, Ky

Ilellewood Female Seminary.

I
PROPOSE, in c UDectioD with the Rev. M. M.
Fimibr and Lady, to oaen on Thur.sdiy. the 13th

o Seutemb- r next, a Select School for G r!s atd
Youne Ladies, at my country ret-hlence nei*r Hobbs’
Depot, on the Lou!svll!c and Frankfort Railroad,
twelve miles from Louisville. All t e usual brat-ch-
es, both ornamental and uaefu*. usually taught in
seminaries of the hivhe»t grade, will be taught by
us. The coorae of Instruction will be divided
into three department!) extending <hrougli three
year®. The site of tiie Institution is in a beautiful
prove ou a commanding eminence, overlooking the
rallioud «•!! tiie one side ind the couuty road on the
other, within live minutes walk ot the depot. It la
bigb, dry a*»d healthful, and roirmurda one of the
most ohsrir.lu* landscape* iu the *tate. The build-
ings ure all new, having beeu erected within the
past year, and a'Ur the most approved atvie of
mo*ern architecture. Within half h mile f. the
Forert Academy, a Hoardiii* School for Bov®, of
high r* put*' ion, taught by Rev. B. H. McCown.
Parents who may wish their sons aud d iughtera
situated ne*r to each other, can have the piivilepc
of doing so la o. e of the most healthy, moral and
lute I'.geut neighborhoods in the State. Theie are
three churches »ithln a mile, at one of whicn the
undersign'd 'eaularly ministers -n the Sabbath.
Tb-* year Mil be divided into two sections of five

months each.
The price of Hoarding, Washing, Fuel, Liitl.t®,

and Tui.ion in all the o dinary branches, will be
• 160 for ten months. For Tuition alone, 915. #:o
aud #:4 >erfe®«don ot live mouthy, accord.ng to
the stand ng of the pupil.
A pHVuient of one half in advance, nnd the other

half at end of session, will be expecU-d. unless by
a special afremeut otherwise.

Music on the Piano, per session of five months, 9*25

French and German. ** " " )0
Painting and Drawing. " •• •• )0

The Musical department will be under the charge
of Mrs. Fisiibr, and the department of Modern
Languages nude r Prof. Jacob 8cukkcx. Professor
or Modern Languag s iu the louKvdle Male Col-
lege. ..'1* but ft limited number ofpvpUs icill he
tak en, it is desirable that those who wish to have
tne.r daughters **ducaUd. awav from the din. dust,
temptation? ami excitements of cities ar.d towns,
sh uld uppty to th* undersigned at once.
inasmuch as Mr. and Mrs. Fisher arc strangers

in this part ol the country, I beg leave to append
au extract from a letter from the President of the
Westminister Coll! gr, located in Fultou. Mo., i i

which Mr. Fisher has been a Professor fortix years
pjst and which lias been suspended on account of
the war aud be’ng in the Immediate scat of hostllU
tics Presideut Laws writes: "Mr Fisher has bet n
our Professor of Latin for six yiar*. and if West-
minister ever needs a man in his department again,
he wlH be sought for from the end* of the land He
is the best Latin scholar and teacher 1 have ever
known. He wr tea and sneaks the Latin tiurntU,
and drills b is boys to do the same, and is tiie *>uly
iiiui) I have ever known to succeed at It. He is very
amiable aul mild and gentlemanly, and yet oDe of
the must rucces'ful d sc plinarlaus I have ev**r
known, being exceedingly pr* mpt and accurate lu
maDfiging a class. He is passionately fond r,t te*ch
in*, at d remarkably rucce»sful at it. His wife is a
gifted aod highly cuHivutcd mu icisu the reads
the most ditlicult mu ic mu-1 is the compiler of a
number of pieces found in the music store*. Her
singing and playing are not those of a mere ama-
teur. Both siie and her husband have bad expe-
rience in tcacoing young ladies Having l*uown
Prof ukor Knlicr long and intimately, I love Llin as
a brother, aod know his worth a* a geut’eui<u, a
scholar, und Christian of a* j ure and guileless a
character its erer li ved."
Those who wish to ^nd their daughters to th’s

School, will rb'ase mldre's the undersigned a' Lou-
Isvlll , immediately. W. W. HILL.
August 1. 1961.— au‘2 d3taw6w«£w6

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE,
BARDSTOWN, KY.

STUDIES will be resumed In this Inst 1 tut Ion a9
usual on the first MONDAY of September.

Tkkms Pkr Skssian ok Tkn Mon res:—Matricula-
tion fee. #10 Board, Tuition. Washing, Ac.. $lo0;
Pb'siclanis fee, 95.

Owing to the ditlicult* of collecting debts at the
present time, payment for each half region will be
required invariably in advance. No student will
consequently be admitted inlesi the sum of 1100 is

deposited with the Treasurer, aud an additional
sum of $30, If tiie ntudeat is to be furnished with
clothing by tiie College.

THU8. O’NEIL. 8. J., President.
au7 dlm£w4

DRY GOODS.
r|3HE undersigned are inrec»*pt afresbsto k
L of FALL AND 1' INTER DRY GOOD-, wh eh
h*-y are selluu EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, ut low

ft iture®.
They respectfully livite merchants vMting this

uiArkel to call acd examine t or stock lx -ore buy-
ing. J AMES TRABUE A CO.,

C(W Mu'u st. opposite the
_a®20 cltwlm Louiovllle Hotel.

OFFICE OF E. R. E. & M Co. )

Mound City, IlL, Anir. 11, 1861.

To the Stockholders of the E. R. E. dt J/. Co.:

OINCK 1 suing tiie f rircr CI cular. oi the 15 h
yViay of Juiie last »h; rebate ben never «ls?itj
inst tur -.d a ’ .Inst *he <’cmpany which, i; main-
ta n d. wou d n riou ly threiten your in er*st s as
Ktockho’de s. You *re, «ber«fo*e, ur-n-ntly to I

c't d in v.ev «.f t e emban ussa errs ?u ronuttlng
the en'eror'se, and he nos tive inabiiit* < f -ts t f
llcera ti rea'iz* in jne7 ftoiu th**

k
»ss ts of thi Com-

p»n", t-iaciM'e nr ssiog liablli l ® n *w due, t-*

ae.ee; t the cqu table provide made bv the Board
1 1 thuir la t .*ni u il meeting, whit h is sti stan ti ally
as fo'lows: * To convert your stock int tt.e re 1

e?t teof th? Company, by paying ibr-e-f-u tbs of
tuc porch sc money i t storg, and one-fourth ia
cash, or the bonded debt of the Cou>p »ny. For In-
sta-iie. ’he bottler o f 8 ook Interest Ncr’pt snd
L an Ob igation is entit'ed to the mni of these ob-
ligation* in the proportion srec’fied above ia raa'.
e late, «h» Ftock and S ript tale., a*, par and the
I-oin Ob gition wilh twenty per ce*t. intere t —
Th ®e having no f o n OblUit’onscanc invert their
Stock uud Script by pjying «»:ie-foortb in co*

In a con -er-utif.n with ihe Tiust rn of the pro-
perty «e d‘d to st cure the raymenl of said bonded
debt, it wjs « see tallied hat the time Imbed in
sail de ‘d of trust f r Me piyment of 'he tl.-ettSn,.
000 < 0 of the B ’uds expire* on ihe 1st da» of 8ep-
t.inb- r imx\ and the Tmitees have decided thut
so soon thereafter h* it can d ne. to foreclose
thede.d of t u-t for the benefit of the Bondhold-
er*. ‘ oneeuuenilf, ‘be purchase of property under
the above order of the BnsH consti utes, in my
judgm-r.t. tt e last resort of these holding Stock in
the Company prior loii.® I e ng cove ed by judg-
ment lieos. and sales uudir execution.
a 11 those wishing io pursue the rollcy herein re-

commended, can do so. either in perso >, through
the r esident, or auy person whom they may tide-
gate to make t election of lots

.. ,
GKORGi: w. CARTER.

atiii w4 President E. R. E. k M. Co.

II. W. WILKES, JR.,

Manufacturer and Dealer,

NO. 75 FOURTH ST.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Factory Findings generally,

Woolen Machinery,

fard Clothing,

lluhber Pelting,

Fan Mill Castings,

Calcutta Lace Leather,

Leather Dtltiug,

H ove Wire Scrccncry,

sieves, Riddles, and Traps,

{ ii iii nose and Packing.

fjfCfcTA Lcocr® (In book form), with full de
c ’ption und prii es rf shoe, rent ifctKly
tiftP. which all Manufacturer*. Fcurdtiynu-n
d Hers. Ralboadimn. M etchant.*, ar.d rtr*ri
rc invited to rend for. m>28 «i2uwAw!y

DOCTOR J. 0. CECTRY,
OCULIST,

T »“.?„* !?
Frankfort. Ky.. where will re-

8 x laon ^*19 - All persons suffering from
dlsvasedeyes. arc re.iueated.to call on him and hewill take (treat netware in treating them.

—RIKKK TO—

Gov.' Beriah SS”’ Fr“k
L’

rt’ K *-

Tho*. 8. Page, E au., •»

Hou. L.W. Powell. Henderson, Ky.
?|
on - F* Bell. Dunviile, Ky.

Hon. Rlijah llfse, Russellville, Ky.
u 0U

‘ b’ Columbus, Ky,
Hon. T. A. Marshall. Louisville. Ky.Hon. C. S. Morehead. *'

Hon. B. J. Peters. Mt. Sterling. Ky.
Hon. Henry Stitea, llonklnsville. Ky.Hon. Z. \\ heat. Columbia. Ky.

A. Duvall, Georgetown. Ky._ra^1r.
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FINE KENTUCKY JEM
HAVING RECONSTRUCT-
ED my M1M. anti added new
machinery for making

FINE
Kentucky Jeans,

is-, (which Ib now being worn ao" ^ = extensively in the South and
.

West), I am now prepared to
furnish an article of superior euallty. which 1 will
warrant

free FROM GREASE and made olPURE NATIVE WOOL.
.

A Rood supply of Negro Jeans and Llnaey on
h*n<

}i 4
L. R1CHARDBON.

&pl6dly4wly adpst

TUB IiABBIi
On the Top of each Bottle of

lieiinstreet’s Inimitable

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Has the Signatures of the Proprietora,

W. E. HAGAN & CO.
Every artlc’e which has a large and increailng

«ule like this is liable to he counterfeit! d It Is. aa
t* name indicate®, entirely "Imhhtaiilb" as far as
Its power to restore the Hair on bald beads, and to
give it the color of youth, (no matter how grey Umay be), is concerned.

JjSK NO OTHER RESTORATIVE
BIT HEIMrfTRBET’4,

It Is the original, the only reliable, and the
cheapest.—USTSee the following testimony:

Jaccsok, Miss., May 29. I860.

W. R.Mkrwik, 61 Market atre« t. St. Louis. Mo..
Advert inns Agent for lleimstreeV* Hair Reato-

D*ar Sir:—

T

he Medicines you introduced Into
our city last wlnt -r are all having a large sale, and
g ving in ever* case satisfaction. M*. Jam** Her.-
deraon (one of our first citizens) aavs, that ‘*te baa
us*d all of the Hair Dyes and Restoratives of tha
day, but has never us-d an article uqual ty Ih\im.
street's Inimitable Ifair Restorative. That it far
surpasses any preparation that he has ever tried
for Restoring ;he llulr of the bald and grey to It#
original luxuriance and beauty.”
You can write the Proprietor*. W. E. Haqax k

Co., Troy. N. Y.. thut they have the cheapest and
best Hair Restorative in our market, and that U
gives satisiaction in every case.

Reappcftullv yours,
J. 8. 8IZKR. Wholesale Druggist.

It is unequaled for producing
A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR.

Bold everywhere—Price 50c and 91 per bottle.

W. E. HAGAN dc CU.
Proprietors, Troy, N. T.

William E. Munford, Plaintiff,)
Vl<

- : In Equity.
Johu E. Laffe ty. Defendant.)

PURSUANT to a decree of tiie Hart Eouity and
U* 1

[urinal Court, rendered in the above-named
..1*^* * ? Commlfslouer of *aid Court, ou

M’JNDA Y , the 2d d»v cf Beptvnber, 1SC1, at the
Court house door ia MuuforJsville. sell at public
auction, the tract- of Land described In the pap rs
of sa d suit, and tiie same oo whish John K. Laffer-
ty uow tesides, situated in Hart county, n ar said
torn
The safe will be made on a credit of iix months,

bond with approved security re<r Ired of the pur-
chaser. Only so much of said Rand will be sold
ae will be sufficient t> raise the several sums of
money directed in said decree.

1W ISAAC W. EDWARDS.
Ccwmiaaioner,

University of Louisville—Law
Department.

SIXTEENTH SESSION.
HO.Y. HENRY I-IRTLE, I.L. D ,

Professor of Conatitutloniil Law, Equity, acd Com-
mercial Law.

HON. WM. F. BULLOCK,
Professor of the Law of Real Prope ty, Law of Con-

tract*, and Criminal Law.

HORATIO F. HIM HALL, ESQ.,
Professor of the History anti of the Science of

Law. including Pleading Evidence, and later
national Law.

rfMIE sixteenth Pen-don of tbe Scho I will com-
A metice til the first Monday lu October next,

and continue five months.
Instruction will given by lectures, Ac.
A Moo* Court will sit twice In each week.
8 udeat* or tbe Law D nartment of the Universi-

ty are. hy a pro-'Llon of it* Charter, entitled to n»-

teu 1 the Lecture* on Medical Jurisprudence, in

the Me -leal Department, without charge.
Stude ts who shall have attended two full

Cou-e*of In.-vt ruction in this Univem'y, crone
in some other School ami one in this*, or have pr«c
i iced tlu* P. ofeisloa one year, nnd attended one
Course of Lecture® here, and have passed h iHtis-

fa *».ory examination, will be entitled, upon the re

commend >t on of the Faculty, to the Degree of

Bachelor of Law*. The Diploma ia a license to

practice Law.
The fee i • 42Uto each Professor, and the Matricu-

lation fee t>.
O'Vmraunicationi should be addrotsed to Profess-

or Pi kt li:, at Luuisvilie, Ky
JAMES GUTHRIE.

President of the University of Louisville.

JyB dl<twlw&w2m

MEDICALDEPARTMENT
University of Louisville.

riMIK TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL PKSSKN wl’l

1 commence on the 1st of November. The ire-

llminary course on the first Monday in October,
inr.1. The Course wifi terminate the last of Feb-
ruary,

MEDICAL FACULTY.
BENJAMIN It. PALMER, M.O, Professor of the

Principles and Practice of Surgery.
J. LAWRENCE 8M1TH, M D Professor of Medi-

cal Oheroi-try nnd Cln-mi-al Physiology.
,

ROBERT J. BRKCK IN HI DG E, M.D , Professor of

Materia Medic* aud therapeutic*.
JOSHUA H. FLINT, M.D.. Professor *f Clinical

Surgery.
THEODORE 8. BELL, M.D., Professor of the

Theory and Pr;i dice of Medicine.
LLEWELLYN POWELL, M.D., Profc ®or of Oh-

atetrie Medicine , , . j
J. W. BENSON. M D.. Prcf-ssor of AmPomy and

General Physiology, and Dean of the Faculty.

SAMUEL M REMISS. M.D .
Professor of Medical

Ju.'imprudence and Sinitary Science-

D W VAN DELL. M.D., Professor of Clinical

M dicHe and Pathological anatomy.
ARCHIE B COOK. M.l>., Demonstrator of Ana

tornT
. .EDWARD FULLER, Janitor.

FEE*.
Kntl-c Course
Matriculation
Practical Anatomy
Graduation
Boardtog at from 93 to $4 per week.

Fcr further information, address^
BKNS0N

iriiwtf Dean ot the Faculty, Loaisnllo, Ky.

R. H. COCHRELL,
General Agent nnd oinmiasion Mer-

c tin it-,

TUB SALE Ol' WHEAT. CORN. OATS.
Jn Barley. Wool. Field Seeds, and Country Pro-

duce generally. ;*?-('oi»siffmncnts solicited, nnd
prompt attention paid to tilling or orders for Mer-
chandise of every description. Third street.

tween Main ami River. Louisville. Ky. m9

w

6tn

/S UM OPIUM—SCO** Gum Opium, forsaleby

T B. A. R0BIN80N A CO...

105 co

5 00
lit oo
25 00

THERE IS NO USE
INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS.

AltLo* wc have very many of them,
FOR THE

MAGNOLIA BALM:
for when the Face Is covered with unsightly Pim-
ple* or Blotche*. the sufferer cires only to be di-
rected to u*e gome and reliable remedy
TUB MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CURB

THE WORST CASE OF FIMVLBS
IN A SINGLE WEEK.

It Is so safe a remedy that the content* of a hot-
tl- might be drank without harm. Physicians look
with wonder upon its speedy cares, f.r it ha* here-
tofore been thought absolutely nece.-sary to use

{

•reparations ol lead or mercury to cure immediate-
y; but the Magnolu Balm contain* neither. Ills
the most clrg«ntapd neatly put up art Icle for aal#
anywhere, and may be obtained of all our Apoth#-
cat ies and Faucy Goods Dculers.

gyprice Fifty Cents a Bottle.

Wf

. E. HAGAN dc CO.,
q . , | t ..... Proprietors, Troy, N. Y,
Bold in Louisville bv

RAYMOND k TYLER
WILSON, PETEK k CO.,

And by all responsible Druggists everywhere.
ylO deodaweow3m

I) R. II A L L’S
L0UI8VILI.K

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Conducted on the plan of the Hospital

Des VeuerienK, Pari®,
Where those afflicted with any

forul ef private Disease can «.
celve prompt treatment without
risk or exposure, vi*: Syphilis,
Gonorrhea. Gleet, Stricture*.
Ulcers, Tumors. Cancers.Uecco-
dary and Constitutional byphll-
is. Disease of the Kidneys. Ae.
By this synlemitis proved that
tbe venereal complaint Is as en-
tirt ly trader thecoutrol of medi-
cine ar. i* a common cold orslm.
pic fever: and. while insufficient
pcisonH are daily sendinv away
their patients in hopelessness,

and giving them up only from their own lnvompe-
tom:v, complete and pertrianeut cure* are constant-
ly being affected at thi® Infirmary.
YOUNG MEN TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.—

Dr. II devotes much of hi® time to the treatment
of those cases caused by h secret habit, which rum®
both body and mind, unfitting tl*e unfortunate in-
dividual for either business or society. The had c f-

fect of these early habits, or the excess of riper
years are to weaken and debiiithte tbc constitu-
tion. destroy the physical and mental powers, di-
minish and enfeeble the natural feelings, nd ex-
haust the vital enei pies of manhood; tbe pleasure#
of life sre marred, the object of marriage frustra-
ted, and existence iUelf rendered a term of unceas-
ing misery aud regret. Such persons, especially
those contemplating marriage, should lose no tlwie
In making immediate application, es Dr. II.

, by his
new treatment, is enabled to insure a speedy and
permanent cure.
DR. KALL’h AMERICAN PERIODICAL PII.LB-

Noart cleof mrdicine Intended for the exclusive
uae of females has ever yet been Introduced that
has given such universal satisfaction as tbe Ameri-
can Periodical Pills. They can be relied ou lu all
ca«es cf Menstral Obstruction, Irregularities, Ac.,
a® a sure andsafe remedy. Price per mail $1 aud on#
postage stamp.
Patient* living at a distance can be cured at home

by sending a description of. their disease and ln-
cioelng a htaiup.
Medicine*; sent to any address.
X5f"Office No. 116 Jefferson street, between First

ami Second. Office open from 7 A. M. to 9 1*. M.
febai d.twtr L. HALL. M. D.

Howard Association, Philadelphia

MEDICAL ADVICE given grati*. by the Acting
Surgeon. VALUABLE RkPOuTS on .Sptrrna-

torrlue. and other DDeaaptj of the Hexuul Organs,
und on the NEW llEMcDlCei employed, sent iu
sealed letter-eirv»4uuep. f/e# of charge. Adtlrvsa,
DR. J. SKILlriN ITOL’GHTON, Howard Asaoclft-
tlou. No. 2 8oufch Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
ai*6 d! Awfitn

XaOUIS VH.Xjlfl

Private Medical Dispensary,
Conducted on the European Plan,

For the Cure of all Private I>isca«o«»

Those afflicted with any
Q\Jj disease of a Pp.ivatb Na-

'5rt5SSrS5'« mux, who would escap#
the Imposition of ignorant
quack*, * should ’uot fail to
read “Dr. Oats®’ Phivat*
Mxpical Treat;?** ox 8aa-
ual Disease®,” a new and

1 revised edition of oue hun-
dred pages, handsomely 11-

,« nvi lustrat* J with plates and on-
graving* representing th#

genital organ* of botn sex in * state of health and
ubeate. Treating on all private disease* incident
to both sexeo, snen a® general nervousness and sex-
ual debility, solitary habile, seminai weakness, Im
potsnee, Ac. >.‘r:ce by n;:a'.l TEN CENT8.
YOUNG. MIDDLE-AGED, and OLD MEN. who,

b7 ludulgini; in eoiluiry Labile cr excessive Indul-
gence cf their ^arslona. ha7e produced seminal
weakness, or a debility in advance of thel t year*,
may be restored to the’r formei health ar vigor
by waking Inn:* id i ate application.
TO THE LA DIE?—Dr. Gates Is agent for M LA
^RAUX’S FRENCH PREVENTIVE POWDFJW

5 Main itrest.

By tneir use, those wbo, from any cause, wish to
limit the number of their otlrtrprings. can do so
without danger to health or constitution. Price,

by mail, 42 aud two postage stamps.
Alio for M K D. CAPRAU’S FEMALE MONTHLY

PILLS—A safe aud effectual remedy for irregulari-

ties, Obat! action®. Ac. Price, by mall, llandii
P
°0AuVloNf—These Pills should not be taken do-

ring pbko» axot. ao they are sure to produce ui#-
osaaiAos.
To person* at a distance, who wish to be cured al

Home, we will, on the receipt of a brief statement
of tneir case, send & list of such qv:ectlonB a** wo
woL’.d ask ou a personal interview, and on receipt
of tne list filled out, we will forward medicine* par -

ticulary adapted to the case, free from damage or
observation, lo any part of the country, with fall

directions for use.
OonsullatloQ may be held from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.,

(or Sunday from ** to 11 A. M.) at Ms office, North-
east comer of Third and Marketit reel*. Private
entrance on Third street, Louisville Ky.
WfThe above business wlllhareafler be conduct#

under the name ami style of DK. H. G. MILLER A
CO., to whom all orders and letters should be ad-
dressed. Dr. GATES can, as heretofore, be con-
ulted personally, during business hours, on all dis-
eases on which hla book treats.
(t3**'&eoreeyluviolable! Don't fcr«et the name an

place. Addres* " v r- MILLER A 00^
auSdtt'aw Louisville Ky.

Know Thyself.

D R. J. II. McCANN l? a regularly educated
Physician and detects to a certainty the true

condition andlocality oi di«ea$e® by the pulse and
(te pe u Ilarities without asking tiie patient aod
question*. Consultations and examinations

FREE OF CHARGE.
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs treated by a

new method of Medicated Inhalation a-'xl constitu-

tional treatment. We offer new remedies entirely
vegetable, which h*s proved a speedy nnd effectual
rtircin the following diseases, viz: Diseases ol tha
Heart. Stomach, Liver, and Kidneys, Drotty.
Cat cers, Scrofula, Ulcers. Rheumatism, N«unil^n.
Plstuls, Spasm*. Fit*, Disessc-sof the Eye and Ear,
8kln Diseases. Rupture, and, in short, all curable
diseases. We have a sure and speedy cure for
Seminal Weakness aud all diseases caused by the
secret habits of youth and abuse of riper years,
which destroy Hie mind and constitution. We are
uot a ‘ cure-all" Doctor, and will undertake ao
case without a fair prospect of recovery.

FEMALE DISEASES.
Females troubled with Irregularities. Whites.

FhIHu;: of th* Womb, Tumors of any kind. Barren-
ness. all Uninary Diseases, Painful or Difficult
Menstruation, Nervous Debility. A:., wUlbcsperd-
lly cured without the use of poisonous drug?. Inju-
rious or unpalatable medicine® of any kind. We
have a sure remedy lor Supprefslons in which
there is no injury to health whatever. Pregxihiit
Females should not take It— it would produce mis-
carriage. rient by mail for 91 and one postage
itamp per box. Also our Preventive to Concep-
cion U certain in Its effects without any Inconve-
nience or injury to health in any manner. Price
*2 and 8 posture stamps, by mall. The afflicted

ure cordially invited to call and satisfy themselves.
All communications strictly confidential. All let-

ter® addressed to our care. Including a stamp, giv-
ing symptoms and nature of Disease, will receive
prompt attention.
ty Office on >Vst street, between Mnrkel and

Jefferson. No. 808. Louisville. Ky. Office hour*
from s A. M. till 8 P. M.
Medicine sent to alipartsof the United 8tates.
Addres* J. H. .McCANN, M. D.,
ap27 wtf L ouIbvIH* .

Oil Hianaps <311
•Oil Larnpa OilOil Lanaps Oil
COAL OIL. LUNAR OIL. LARD OIL. and FLUID
LAMPS, ef every Ryle, and embracing afl the latest
Improvements, together with all the Burning Oi!*
and Burning Fluids, of tire beet quality, for sam
wholesale and retail very cw. We are exclusive
agents for this city for the e»ale of the Breckinridge
Coal Oil (the best made), and Tor the Lunar Oil and
Lamps: also for tbe sale of right® for the Lunar
Light. Who would burn candles when a light equal
to five orsix caudles can be had at half the cost of
one candle? Lunar and Coal Oil Lamps are just as
Me as candles. HARDY A HJCAtW
ttulda’tf ?! Fourth st., ucar NaUn*» |AV* •
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'i'he Ball Opened in East Tennessee.

[From the Knoxville Register, Aug. 13.1

For some time since it lias been known
that Capt. Thornburg, of Union county,

a strong Lincolnite, has been organizing a

military company for the avowed purpose
•if aiding in the subjugation of the South.

The arrangements being complete, on
Friday last, they took up the line of march
3'or Kentucky ,

to unite with the Lincoln

forces there being organized, and to return

to their own native section, and re-enact

upon the soil of East Tennessee the dam-
uuble deeds that has marked their course

in Missouri, Virginia and Maryland.
Fortunately, however, a report of their

movements reached the ears ot Lieut. Col.

F. M. Walker, in command at Cumberland
<!ap. Forthwith he dispatched the gallant

Capt. H. M. Ashby, with a portion of the

cavalry under his command, to intercept

the passage, and if possible, arrest the

ring leader. They came in contact with

Capt. Thornbuig and his traitor baud ot

eighty men, near Roger’s Gap, in Scott

county. They were armed with John

Brown pikes, and pistols, bowie knives

and some few rifles. A surrender was

demanded.
It was refused, and a charge made upon

them, which put the whole party to flight.

Several shots were tired, one of which

took effect in the neck of Capt. Thornburg,

checked his locomotion and lorccd him to

surrender. Some seven or eight others

were captured, besides fourteen horses,

twenty-seven pikes, several large knives,

pistols, rifles, satchels, saddles. In fact it

was a miniature Manassas affair.

Lieut. Gibbs was the hero of the battle.

Capt.Thornburg had a valuable horse,which

Lieut. Gibbs was au xious to purchase when
he entered the Confederate service. Thorn-

burg asked $400 for him, but refused to let

Gibbs have him at any price. The Lieu-

tenant told him he would yet have the

pleasure of riding him; that whenever

Thornburg attempted to cross the Cum-
berland Mountain, on his hellish mission,

he would capture him and take his horse.

What he told in jest has been realized.

Lieut. Gibbs made a gallant charge upon
the Captain, took him prisoner, and now

p arades upon his tine horse.

This is but the beginning in East Tennes-

see, and unless better counsels prevail, no
man can tell the end. This man Tlfoni-

burg is represented as one of the leading

rebeuious spirits of this section. He was

found in arms against the Government to

which ho owes allegiance; has committed

treason against the State and Confederate

Government, and the full penalty of his

crime should be visited upon him. There

is no excuse or justification for his acts.

Towards his deluded followers we have

different feelings. They “know not what

they do.” They have been misled and de

ceived, and are the victims of misplaced

confidence. The truth has been a sealed

book to them, and their minds poisoned

with false representations.

It is enough to makt '

the veins, ana every Tennesseean to blush

with shame for his native or adopted State,

to find such vile iniscreauts within her bor-

ders. Great God! can it be that there are

bends in human form, living in our midst,

who are willing to lake jip arms against

their own brethren? That are seeking to

compose a portion of a “Grand Army” to

invade their own soil. Invite and form

part of a mercenary band to lay waste and
devastate their own section; destroy the

property and burn the houses of their

neighbors and friends; take Irom the hon-

est laborer the food provided for his family

by the sweat of his brow; to feed those

who come to kill and destroy; to have the

civil made subservient to the military pow-
er, and to welcome with open arms devils

incarnate to commit brutal violence upon
their mothers, wives, daughters, and sis-

ter*. Such acts have blackened the foot-

paths of this invading army, wherever they

have been quartered, and such is the char-

acter of those who make up its numbers.

We again appeal to the honest masses to

arouse front their slumbers, burst asunder

the cords that bind them, and forsake the

paths that are leading to their ruin and de-

struction. A fearful retribution awaits the

authors el this mischief. They may escape

the penalties prescribed by human laws,

but “vengeance is mine, saith the Lord.”

From Albany.
Albany, Aug. 15.—The Breckinridge

State Central Committee met at the Dela

ware House in this city yesterday. Twelve
members out of sixteen were present.

—

Mr. John A. Green, chairman, called the

Committee to order. After an interchange

of views, the following resolutions were
adopted unanimously:

Resolved, That the State Committee, rep

resenting that portion of the Democratic
party of the State of New York which sus-

tained the Maryland Institute platform at

the last election, witness with deep con

corn and apprehension the long predicted
rcsultof the Northern sectional aggressions

upon the rights of the Southern States.

That as we have uniformly opposed in

the past the policy which we foresaw must
produce disunion, so we are equally

prompt to raise our voices against civil

war as the worst and most Ineffectual ar-

gument that can be addressed to the se

ceded States.

That we deny that the present struggle

is in every sense a war for the Union, and
insist that those who have precipitated the

States into hostilities, neither care nor de
sire the Union thereby.

Resolved, That we advocate th4 propose
tion of an armistice between the contend
ing armies North and South a,id the imme-
diate convocation of a convention of dele-

gates from all the States which acknowl-
edged themselves members of the Union
in November, 1860, to the end that nil dif-

ferences may be peacefully adjusted, our
land saved from bloodshed and restored to

peace, concord and Union.
Jiesolved, That the endeavor to coerce

the seceding States has had its titling coun-
terpart in the recent aggressions made
npon the rights of free speech, and free

press in those States which still adhere to

the Union.
That after the announcement that there

was a law higher than the Constitution we
were prepared to see the. party now in

power declare the Constitution suspended
at and during their pleasure, and that the ar-

rest without warrant and the incarceration

without examination of citizens not ad-

judged guilty of any crime, the denial of

the right of petition, the setting at defiance

the courts of law of our State by order of
military officials, the suspension of news-
papers, the deprivation of the military of

their arms, the declaration and enforce-

ment of martial law, the unauthorized sei-

zures and searches without sanction of le-

gal proof, and the conversion of our forts

into military Bastiles, demand at the hands
of a people jealous of their liberties a sol-

emn and indignant protest.

Resolval, That this State Convention has
learned with much satisfaction of the re-

fusal of the State Committee of which
Dean Richmond is Chairman, to accept the
overtures of the Republicans for coalition

with them upon a single State ticket upon
the approaching election.

That for this declared determination to

continue to labor for the overthrow of the
Republican party and poliev, wo respect-
fully tender to them the right hand of
fellowship.
That sacrificing all minor considerations,

and burying past dissentions in a desire to

see a consolidated front opposed to the Re
publican party, this Skate Committee will

not call a separate State Convention at this
time, and that we recommend those Dem-
ocrats who have recognized this organiza-
tion, to unite in the election of delegates to
the State Convention, called to meet at

Syracuse on the 4th of September, believ-

ing that Convention will distinctly declare
itself for measures of peace and reconcili-
ation.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
expelling Mathew McMahon from the com-
mittee, he having accepted office under the
Federal Government, and declared himself
a supporter of its policy.

Old Shelby for Feacc.
Shelby County, August lfi.

Editor Louisville Courier: 1 notice in
your issue of yesterday au extract from
the Frankfort Yeoman, suggesting the call

©f a joint State Convention without re-

spect to party, of all those opposed to the
existing war, and in favor of restoring
peace to onr distracted country, to assem-
ble at Frankfort early in September. Also
a call for a peace meeting in your city for
to-morrow night. I beg l to assure you,
Messrs. Editors, that thej step will meet
with a hearty response from much the
largest portion of the people of my coun-
ty. Many ol our people who voted the
Union ticket in the recent election arc
inti-coercioulsts—against the war now be-
ing waged by the Lincoln Administration;
the unjust and onerous direct tax laid
upon our property by an iniquitous war
party, and are in lavor of peace. Many
Uniou men, in the recent acts of the party
in the Slate, in planting troops iu encamp-
ment in several of the upper counties in
the State, now see they have been deceived
and hoodwinked by the^Louisville Journal
and other papers in the State : sustaining
Lincoln, and are speaking out boldly

—

acknowledging the fact, ;tfiat the leaders
have practised duplicity upon them, and
never adopted the neutrality ground with
the intention of carrying ,iit out in good
faith.

The cry should be Peace ! Peace ! Let
the good people, in every county in the
State, at once call meetings, and adopt reso-
lutions declaring against the war and for
peace. Allow me to suggest also, that the

.‘power
to stop this ruinous war, and to pass rcso
lutions requesting our Senators and Rep-
resentatives in Congress to use every effort
to procure the repeal of the tax which
must, if coerced from the people, end in

OLD SHF-LBY.

THE BATTLE OF MANASSAS.

pauperizing them.

Letter from Paducah—The Vote of
McCracken County.
Paducah, Ky., Aug. 7th, 1861.

Editors Louisville Courier:—Upon a care-
ful examination of the poll books, I find
that Gov. John Q. A. King received every
vote cast at each precinct except fi ftecn.

—

His vote run up to 655. Since the war pro-
clamation of old Abe, in April last, more
than 300 Southern Rights men and voters
have left this county and joined the South-

. King had no opp
. posed, his majority

have been between 600 and 700 votes.

ern army. Gov. King had no opposition;
had he been opposed, his would

All things working smoothly,

to your gallant efforts.
Success

'^VraeRN RIGHTS.

Official Report of Maj. Walton, of
the Washington Artillery, on the
Action of his Command at the

Battle of Manassas.
Headquarters Battalion Washing-

|

ton Artillery, Near Stone Bridge, r

On Bull Rud, July 22, 1861. )

General:—

l

have the honor to report: On
the morning of the 21st inst. (Sunday.) the

battalion of Washington Artillery, consist-

ing of four companies, numbering 284, offi-

cers and men, nod thirteen guns—six 6

aounders, smooth bore, four 1-. pound

lowilzcrs, and three rifled 6 pounders, all

bronze—under my command, was assigned

to duty as follows:
.

Four 13 pound howitzers, under Lieut.

T L Rosser, commanding, Lieut. C. C.

Lewis, Lieut, C. H. Slocumo, and Lieut. H.

A. Battles, with Gen. Ewell’s second

brigade, at Union Mill’s ford.

Two 6 pounders, smooth bore, under

command ol Captain M. B. Miller, Lieut.

Joseph Norcom, with Gen. Jones’ third

brigade, at McLain’s Ford.

Oue rifled 6 pounder and one smooth 6

pounder, under command of Lieut. J. J.

Garnett, Lieut. L. A. Adam (reported sick

after being engaged in the battle of the 18th

inst.,) with Gen. Longstreet’s fourth

brigade, at Blackburn’s ford.

Five guns—three smooth 6 pounders and
two rifled 6 pounders—under command of

Lieutenant C. W. Squires, Lieutenant J. B.

Richardson, Lieutenant J. B. Whittington,

with Col. Early’s 5th brigade,then bivouack-

ing near McLean’s farmhouse—13 guns.

.t about seven o’clock on the morning
of the 21st, an order was communicated to

me to follow, with the battery under Lieut.

Squires, the brigade of Gen. Jackson then

on the march towards Stone Bridge.

Every preparation having been previously

made, the order to mount was immediately

given, and the battery moved forward, ar-

riving at Lewis’ farm house, just in time

to receive the first fire from the enemy’s

guns, then in position near Stone Bridge;

here I was ordered to halt and a wait orders

from Gen. Bee; shortly after o’clock A.

M., I dcatched two rifles gun6, under
Lieut. RichardsoD, and took position about

one-half mile to the left of Lewis’ farm

house, where the enemy was found in

large numbers; fire was at once opened by
the section under Lieut. Richardson, and
continued with good effect, until his situa-

tion became so perilous that he was obliged

to withdraw, firing whilst retiring, until

his guns were out of range, when he lim-

bered up and reported to me. In this en-

gagement one of the enemy’s pieces was
dismounted by a shot from the rifle gun
directed by First 8crgeant Owen, first com-
pany, and other serious work was nccoui-

ilished. Now, under directions ot GtU.
Jooke, I took position in battery on the

hill in lront of Lewis’ farm house, my guns
directed towards Stone Bridge, where it

was reported the enemy was about to

attack. Shortly before ten o’clock orders

were communicated to me to advance
with my battery to a point which was in-

dicated, near the position lately occupied
by the section under Lieutenant Richard-

son. Here we at once opened fire, soon
obtaining range with the rifle guns against

artillery, and the 6 pounders, with round
shot, spherical, case and canuister, against

infantry, scattering, by our well-directed

fire, death, destruction and confusion in

the ranks of both; as the enemy’s artillery

would frequently get our range we ad-

vanced by hand to the front, until fiually,

the battery was upon the crown of the hill,

entirely exposed to the view of their ar-

tillery and infantry. At this moment their

fire fell like hail around us, the artillery in

front of our position evidently suffering

greatly from the concentration of fire from
ihy guns and those of the battery on my
right, and notwithstanding we were at this

time subjected to a terrific tire of infantry

on our left, my guns were as rapidly and
beautifully served by the cannoneers and
with as much composure and silence as

they are when upon theordiuary daily drill

The batteries of the enemy on our front

having become silenced, and the Are of the
infantry upon our left increasing, I consid-

ered it prudent to remove my battery from
its then exposed condition, being nearly
out of ammunition (some of the guns hav-

ing only a lew rounds left in the boxes;

the order to limber to the rear was conse-
quently given, and my batteries, followed

by the batteries on my right, was removed
to its first position upon the elevated

ground near Lewis’ farm house. At about
one o’clock, as nearly as I can now ealeu

late, Lieut. Squires was detached with
three six pounders and took position near

the road leading to Stone Bridge, from
Lewis’ house, and directing against the

enemy’s artillery, which had now opened
fire upon our position Irom the vicinity of

Stone Bridge. This fire having been si

lenced by some guns ot Colonel Pendleton
and the section of in.v guus under Lieut.

Squires, we discovered from the position on
the hill the enemy in full retreat across the
fields, in range of my rilled guns, when
opened tire upon their rctreatiug columns,
which was continued with admirable
effect, scattering and causing them
spread over the fields in the greatest con
fusion, until I was ordered to desist by
General Jackson, and save my ammunition
for whatever occasion might now arise

Subsequently, I was permitted by General
Johnston to open lire again, which was
now, after having obtained the range, like

target practice, so exactly did each shot do
its work. The enemy, by thousands, iu

the greatest disorder, at a double quick, re

ceived our lire and the lire of the Parrot
guu of the battery alongside, dealing terri

ble destruction at every discharge. Thus
ended the battle of the 31st, the last gun
having been fired from one of the rifles of
my battery.

The guns of this battery under command
of Capt. Miller with Gen. Jones' brigade,
and Lieut. Garnett with Gen. Longstreet’s
brigade, were not engaged at their respec-
tive points, although under fire a portion
of the day. The howitzer battey under
Lieut, commanding Rosser, with Gen
Ewell's brigade, was on the march from 3
o’clock P. M., in the direction of Fairfax
Court House, and returniug by way of
Union Mills ford, arrived with the reserve
at my position, unfortunately too late to
take a part in the engagement, notwith-
standing the battery was moved at a trot
and the cannoneers at a double quick, the
entire distance from Union Mills ford
In this battle my loss has been one

killed—Sergeant J. 0. Reynolds, Fourth
compauy, two wounded slightly, Corporal
E. C. Payne, First company, and private
Geo. L. Crutcher, Fourth company.

I cannot conclude this official report
without the expression of my grateful
thanks to the officers and men under mv
command for their gallant behavior during
the entire day; they fought like veterans,
and no man hesitated in the performance
of any duty or iu taking any position to
which it was indicated they were required
—in a word 1 desire to say these men are
entirely worthy of the noble Slate that has
scut them forth to fight for the indepen-
dence of the Con federate States. To Lieut.
Squires, commanding, I desire especially
to direct your attention; a young officer,
the second time under tire (having been
in the engagement of the 18ih,) he acted
his part in a manner worthy of a true sol-
dier and a brave man. He is an example
rarely to be met. Lieuts. Richardson and
Whittington, both with this battery in the
engagement ol the 18th, were in this battle,
and bravely did their duty. Lieut. W.
M. Owen, Adjutant, and Lieut. James
Hearing, Virginia forces attached to this
battalion, accompanied me. To them 1

am indebted for invaluable service upon
the field; frequently were they ordered to
positions of great danger, and promptly and
bravely did ibey each acquit themselves of
any duty they were called upon to perforrm.

I eonld mention individual instance of
bravely and daring on the part of non-
commissioned officers and privates, but
this would be invidious where all behaved
so well. In conclusion, General, I can
only 6ay, 1 am gratified to know we have
done our duty as we. were pledged to do.
With great respect, I am, General, your

obedient servant, J.B. WALTON,
Major cornd’g.

To Brigadier-General G. T. Beauregard,
commanding division C. 8. A.

From nopkins County.

Mahtsonvili.e, Ky., Attg. 14, 1861.

To the Editors Louisvi/U Courier: It is,

perhaps, not yet too late to give, through
your paper, the word of cheer which the
election news from onr county will carry
to the hearts of Southern Rights men iu
other portions of the State. It is true we
did not succeed in electing our candidate
for the Legislature, but we did succeed in
reducing the majority ot 360, given for
Trimble on the 26th ot June, to 56 votes,
that being the majority of Dr. Ray (Union)
over Col. Wm. Bradley, (8. R.)

The Union candidate was an old and tried
citizeD, and one of the most popular men
in the county, who made the canvass after
the manner of a “still hunt,” which gave
his friends license to represent his senti
incnts to suit the different shades ol opin-
ion in different localities. But onr candi-
date, Col. Bradley, took bold grounds in
favor of recognizing the independence ot
the Southern Confederacy, and also in favor
of Kentucky uniting her destiny with that
Confederacy as soon as it could be done
with a due regard to the forms of law. A
more energetic cauvass was never made in
this county, and no voter can say ihat he
was lcil in doubt as to the position of Col.
Bradley or his party. It was iu direct con-
demnation of the unconstitutional acts of
this Black Republican Administration,
boldly outspoken from every Btump, and
the good effect of the discussion is shown
in a gain of over 300 in a canvass of less
than six weeks, while daring that canvass
between sixty and eighty gallant young men
left onr county and joined the Southern
army. Taking the canvass altogether it i s

a most brilliant victory, even though we
failed to elect our candidate, and no man
doubts but we could carry the county to-
day by at least 150.

The lowest trick, however, attempted to
be played off by tlie Union party was the
effort to elect Willis Hughes, of Union, to
the Senate, over Cissell, whose time had
only half expired. Hughes had his circu-
lar published only four days before the
election, though it was doubtless well un-
derstood by the party weeks before hand

,

that the effort would be made to slip him
in. The friends of Cissell would not allow
him to announce himself a candiuate, but
went to work and had a poll opened at
every voting place in the district. The re-
sult was, Cissell tarried the district by
about 1,100. The Southern Rights party
are in the best of spirits, and gaining
strength daily. We gave largest the vote
ever polled in Uxe county—3,446.

HOFHMS.

FROM TEXAS.

Attempt of Lincoln’s Blockading
Squadron to Bombard Galveston.

Galveston papers of Tuesday, 6th, ad-

vise us of two attempts on the part of

die blockading fleet on that station to shell

the city—the first by the schooner Dart, on

Saturday, 3d, doing no damage; the second

by the steamer South Carolina, on the af-

ternoon of the same day, which resulted

in the killing of one man, the wounding of

two or three slightly, and the damaging of

several] dwellings. From the News’ ac-

count of the bombardment, we extract

the following:

In the afternoon, the South Carolina,
with one of her armed prizes in tow, and
followed by the Dart, left her usual station
off Bolivar Peninsula, east of the city, be-
tween three and four o’clock, and came
down the Island, some four or five miles
off shore, to a point opposite the extreme
east end of the city. There she turned,
dropping the vessel in tow, which remain-
ed there; and the propeller ran up towards
the bar, to nearly opposite the two beach
batteries, in charge of Capt. Schneider,*
Turner Rifles, from Houston.
In the meantime our steamer, the Gen-

eral Rusk, Capt. Leon Smith, being armed
and manned, got up steam and moved to-

wards the bar.

Col. Moore, while superintending both
batteries, took personal charge of gun No.
I in the Tremont street battery, and Messrs.

Neill, Mason, and Hamilton assisted in

working it. The second piece in this bat-

tery was in charge of Ordnance Sergeant
G. H. Sehueder, Lieut. Willrich in com
mand of the men. In the second battery,

which is about 400 yards to the east ot the

other, Lieutenant Rottcnstein and Sergeant

Brmioiv had eharge of the two big black

II
-pounders. * *

The Dart came sailing down in front of

the batteries, doubtless to draw her tire,

but this was of no avail. The steamer had
now come almost to a standstill. She was
within range, aud seemed to dare attack.

She had not long to wait. Col. Moore
sighted No. 1 at her, and in a moment after

the white smoke rose above the breast-

works, and the thundering report that

shook the earth and filled the air an-

nounced that the contest had begun.

All eyes now turned to the steamer. In

minute, a puff of white smoke issued

from her prow, as she ©till continued to

move slowly on; the heavy report rang
out; and then the sharp hum of a shell

was distinctly heard.

Again, again, and again this slow inter-

change of shots took place, the intervals

pretty regular between each.

Capt. Alden now began, however—much
to our mingled astonishment and indigna-

tion—to tire shells over the city. He had
endeavored to enfilade the guns in the bat-

teries, but his gunners fiiiled to hit either

the sandbags or the men around and near

them. He doubtless then bethought him
that, as he had succeeded so well iu open
ing ladies’ letters, he would be as triumph-
ant in Irightening or injuring our women
and children.

Several large shel Is exploded high in the

air, the pieces flying in all directions, far

and near. One piece traversed the roof ot

Tankersley’s house, one square in the rear

of Mr. Brown’s and Gen. Niehol’s residen-

ces, on Broadway. It went through the
pantry, next to the kitchen, and through

Election Returns.

Ballard County—Official.—For State

Treasurer—James H. Garrard, Union, 33;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 597. For
Representative—Wm. M. Coffee, Southern
Rights, 643.

Russell County—Official.—For State

Treasurer—Jas. H. Garrard, Union, 582

;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 2. For
Representative—James M. C. Linsenbry,
Union, 351; John C. Bolin, Union, 343.

Hickman County—Official.—For State

Treasurer—James H. Garrard, Union,
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 311;

voted for in only one or two precincts.

—

For Representative—George W. Silver-

tooth, Southern Rights, 553. For Sheri!!'

—John M. Robinson, Southern Rights, 558;

no opposition.

Carroll County — Official. — For
State Treasurer, Jami-s II. Garrard, Union,
253; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 146;

T. L. Jones, 36. For State Senate, A. R.

Gauut, Union, 71; R. W. Materson, Union,
39; A. P. Grover, Southern Rights, 513.

—

For Representative, John C. Lindsay,
nominee of both parties, 695. For Sherilf,

John D. Cox, Southern lligiits, 553; A.
Carlisle, Union, 306.

Cumberland County—Official.—For
State Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Union,
719; James R. Barriek, Southern Rights, 1.

For Representative, Otho Miller, Union,
M9.

Gallatin County — Official.— For
State Treasurer, James H. Garrard, 300.

—

For Representative, John J. Landrum,
Union, 420; A. B. Chambers, Southern
Rights, 439.

Hancock County—Official.—For State

Treasurer—James H. Garrard, Union, 210;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 89. For
State Senate, John B. Bruner, Onion, 439;

D. L. Adair, Southern Rights, 491. For
Representative, Thos. R. Taylor, Union,
437; W. P. D. Bush, Southern Rights, 492.

Fulton County—Official.—For State

Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union, 4;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 409. For
Representative, Geo. W. SilvertOOth, South-
ern Rights, 407; no opposition.

Hopkins County—Official.—For S’ate

Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union, 862;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 89; J. R.

Barriek, Southern Rights, 889 For State

Senate, Willis G. Hughes, Union, 784; Ben.
P. Cissell, Southern Rights, 1,237; For Rep-
resentative, John Ray, Union, 1,251; Win.
Bradley, Southern Rights, 1,195.

Whitley County— Official. — For
State Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Union,
840; Gobrias Terry, Southern Righis, 1. For
Slate Senate, Milton J. Cook, Union, 828.

For Representative, Hugh F. Finley, Union,
894.

Knox County— Official — For State

Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union, 1,044.

For Slate Senate, Milton J. Cook, Union,
907. For Representative, Jas. II. Ander-
son, Union, 1,049.

Rowan County— Official.—For State

Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union, 249;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Righis, 59. For
Representative, S. J. England, Union, 329;

the outer plunk wall into the yard.

heard of a |

of the Pub
heard of a piece falling at the South 6ide

of the Public Square, p
and floor of Mr. J. Dykeman’s portico

Square, penetrating the roof
an

entire bomb at Mr. Close’s foundry,
piece going to the 1st Ward Market, and
one shell burying itself near Smyth’s Gar
den.
The British Consul’s residence Is near

Mr. League’s, and his flag was flying, as it

has been for a month, at an elevation that

it enu easily he seen at a great distance
Another consular flag wns up, further

the city, northeast of Mr. League’s, but
the hostile shell paid no attention to them
A large number of people huving collect

ad on and near the sand hills, a little to

the eastward ol the batteries, to gratify

their curiosity, a shell fell among them, up
parenily directed for that purpose, cutting
one man in two, and carrying away most
of his body between the shoulders and the

hips, and exploding about the same time.

Some two or three others were slightly

wounded witli the pieces, one ot whom is

a son of Mr. Menard, our worthy Deputy
Collector. The name of the man killed

was Frank Sylva, an Italian or Portu
geese, whose occupation, wo- understand
wasselliug fruits, Ac.
This, we believe, was all the harm that

was done by this first attempt to bombard
our city. The tiring continued about half

an hour. Some of the shells measured
ten inches iu diameter, and must have been
thrown by a 08-poundnr, said to be the
steamer’s pivot gun.
Wc understand that yesterday all the

foreign consuls united in signing a lette

to Capt. Alden, In which they remonstra
ted in the strongest terms againslhis firing

into the city on Saturday afternoon last

without the warning that is invariably giv

en to remove the women and children, the
sick and those incapable of taking arms
This protest was transmitted to Colonel
Moore, and we are informed will be sent
out to Capt. Alden nudur a white flag.

The Civilian says “the impression that
the South Carolina was struck during the
engagement on Saturday seems general.

—

We learn that the officers at the Point re-

port that the steamer was engaged in ma
king repairs yesterday.”

The News of the Cth has the following

paragraphs :

Gen. Whitfield, of Kansas celebrity, is

about to leave Halleltsville, Lavaca county
1
with a company of volunteers for the seat
of war in Missouri. The General has griev
anees to settle with the Kansas Abolition
ists

Passengers from San Antonio, arrived
last night, report that 2,000 Federal troop3
were concentrated at Fort Fillmore, in

Arizona, near Fort bliss, wh-re Col. Baylor
was with about 7CO mounted Texans and
eighteen pieces of artillery.

From Pensacola—The Yellow Fever
in Fort Pickens.

(Correspondence Atlanta Intelligencer.]

Camp Walker, near Pensacola, i

August 4, 1861.

Last night at 12 o’clock, while our troops
were all iu the sweet embrace ofMorpheus,
save the sentinels, we were aroused by the
long roll—which is a call for every one to
rise from hi* plank, blanket, or perhaps
out oftliesand. “The blind, lame aud hall,”
all soon with their ready guns and accou-
terments, were in lines, aud from what I

can learn, all were ready and willing, only
learing that it would terminate, as ft did

—

“a flash in the pan.” On inquiry, I fiud
that the poor miserable hirelings, b5ip
tortured so very much by musquetoe3, an
tlie6, wanted to get rid of the pest for
few moments, eouscqucntly;they hitched on
some seven or eight schooners to a steam-
boat and approached in gun shot of our
wharf, wbereupeu the long roll was sound-
ed, and soon it echoed throughout the vi-

cinity of Warrington.
My humble opinion is that they wanted

to attract more of onr attention to the
navy yard, or try to make Gen. Bragg be-
lieve that they will attempt at landing
troops in the navy yard, and make one
grand effort at East Pass and at Perdido;
the former being about forty miles above,
and the latter ten miles below. When
such a landing is effected, they would at
once march in on ns on the rear.

They rre now, agreeable to the report of
a late deserter, in rather a slim “predica-
ment," as the yellow fever has made its

appearance in their gloomy midst. And
Billy Wilson’s cut-throats have everything
portable in the lort, and have been removed
about one and a half miles below.

All the deserters concur i* saying that
800 of their regiment would come over if

they could, and they have only 2200 men
on Santa Rosa and three batteries.
Gen. W. Walker, who has for some time

been in command ol a part of the forces,
saw that he eould not get into a tight, and
left for the Old Dominion. Col. Wood, of
Alabama, now acts in the absence of Col.
Clayton, of the same State, who is his se-

nior officer, and wiil take command on his
return. If Gun. Walker was in command
of the troops here , some member of this
battalion could write you by forty-eight
hours, of another victory, and Fort Pick-
ens would be Uncle Jett’s.

W. J. P.

The Direct Tnx Oppressive to the
West.

The Direct Tax Bill passed by Congress
at Its late sess ion,will bear very heavily on
Kentucky and the other Western States.

—

Speaking of its oppressive character and
inequality, the St. Louis Republican (in-

tensely Union) says :

The new revenue act bears very heavily
on the West. Its oppressive character and
inequality, in reference to this section of
the country, were exposed in a speech of
some power by Mr. Arnold, the Represen-
tative from Chicago. A direct tax based
npon representation must necessarily be
hard on the new States, whose population
is very large in proportion to their wealth.
Thus Illinois, with not a fifth part of the
wealth of Massachusetts, pays, in direct
taxes, some hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars more than Massachusetts. Whol-
ly assessed, as it is, on land and build-
ings which form so large a part of the
property owned iu the West, and which are
valued high is proportion to the rent or in-
come they yield—much higher, in fact,
than land and buildings in the East, and in
the older States—It is felt more here than
there. Personal property and establish-
ments, and articles which constitute much
of the wealth of the East, are exempted,
whether from an ad valorem or specific
tax. Watches, gold and silver plate, and
jewelry, pictures, statues and libraries, and
a hundred articles which minister to luxu-
rious taste, are exempted. The New Eng-
land and Eastern members evidently re-

solved to throw the heaviest burden of tax-
ation off' their own shoulders, and impose
it on the people of the West. Then it will
result that this war will lie maintained
chiefly by the West, which is required to
contribute by far the largest proportion ol
tlie money, and will no doubtjtcontribnte
the largest proportion of men.

tepr

'-IT. Ratcliffe, Southern Rights, 133.

fgTThe average value of the carcass of
a dead horse Is about $10; yielding about 1)^
lbs. of hair for cloth, about 30 lbs. of hide,
0 lbs. of hoofs and tendons, for glue and
buttons. 160 lbs. bone made into snuff-
boxes, knife-handles, phosphorus and su-
perphosphate of lime, and 60 lbs, ol blood
folding prusiate of potash,

Lincoln Countv—Official.—For State

Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union, 098;

For State Senate, Samuel I.uak,Union, 429:

Jesse Embry, Union, 497; Berry Smith, 154
For Representative, John C.Cooper,Union,
858.

Morgan County—Official.—For State

Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Uniou, 409 ;

Gobrias Terry.Southern Rights, 416; James
R. Barriek, 162. For Representative, John
W. Ilazelrigg, Uniou, 475; G. M. Hampton,
Southern Rights, 779.

Magoffin County—Official.—For
Slate Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Union,
273; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 165.

For Slate Senate, T. S. Brown, Uniou, 299;

John M. Burns, Southern Rights, 284. For
Representative, T. Cardwell, Union, 274;

Jo. Gardner, Southern Rights, 304.

Livingston County—Official.—For
State. Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Uniou,
31; Gobrias Terry, Southern R’ghts, 141.

For Slate Senate, D. W. MeGoodwin,
Union, 219; G VV. Barbour, Southern
Rights, 074. For Representative, G. G.

Rappolee, Union, 263; G. R. Merritt, South-
ern Righis, 640.

Nelson County—Official.—For Slate
Treasurer—.James H. Garrard, Unioa, 605;

Gobrias Terry, South* rn Rights, 7; James
K. Barriek, Southern Rights, 103. For Slate
Senate—William B. Read, Union, 905; Cbas.
II. Allen, Southern Rights, 31. For Repre-
sentative—Allred Boriline, Union, 827; F.

G. Murphy, Southern Rights. 895. For
Jailer—Martin Coyle, Union, 724; C. W.
Roberts, Southern Rights, 447; Wm. Bur-
nell, Union, 48.

Trimble County—Official —For State
Treasurer—James II. Garrard, Union, 148;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 83; J. K.
Barriek, Southern Rights, 2. For Stale
Senate—A. P. Grover, Southern Rights,
531. For Representative—Robert Morris,
Uuion, 328; Evan M. Garriott, Southern
Rights, 554.

Carter County—Official.—For State
Treasurer—James II. Garrard, Union, 880;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 272. For
State Senate—William C. Grier,Union, 919;
A. J. Landsdown, 231. For It ipresenia
tive—Stephen J. England, Union, 931;
John T. Ratcliff, Southern Rights, 349.

Cali-oway County — Official. — For
Slate Treasurer—James II. Garrard, Union,
33; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 634;
James R. Barriek, Southern Rights, 57.

For Representative — Daniel Matbewson,
Southern Rights, 940.

Owsley County—Official.—For Sate
Treasurer—James H. Garrard, Union, 001;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 5. For
State Senate— Walter Chiles. Union, 000.
For Representative—A. T. White, Union,
598.

Crittenden County— Official.— For
State Treasurer—James II. Garrard, Union,
903

;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights,

269. For State Senate—W. D. MeGood-
win, Union, 985; G. W. Barbour, Southern
Rights, 430. For Representative—J. IV.
Blue, Union, 1,002; R. G. Stewart, Southern
Rights, 404.

Monroe County—Official —For State
Ti t usurer—Jas. H. Garrard. Union, 1,109;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Righis, 1 For
Representative—D. E. Downing, Union,
1,085.

Wolfe County—Official.—For Repre-
sentative—J. W. Hazlerigg, Union, 255;
George M. Hampton, Southern Righis, 277.

Johnson County — Official. — For
State Treasurer—James H. Garrard, Union,
49G; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 210.
For State Senate—Thos. S. Brown, Union,
520; John M. Burns, Southern Rights, 293.
For Representative—J. Malian, Uuion, 510;
John M. Elliott, Southern Rights, 299

Greenup County — Official. — For

Representative—Wm. C. Ireland,
Uuion, 930; E. J. Hockaday, Southern
Rights, 199.

Estii.l County—Official.—For State
Treasurer—James II. Garrard, Uuion, 790;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 99. For
Slate Senate—Waller Chiles, Union, 848.
For Representative—Albert A. Curtis, 781;
James C. Matherly (Neutrality) 2C5.

Metcalfe County — Official.—For
State Treasurer—James H. Garrard, Uuion,
915. For Representative, Marion N. Carr,
Union, 917; no opposition.

Clay County— Official.— For State
Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Uuion, 805;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 11. For
State Senate, T. T. Garrard, Union, 920;
Carlow Brittain, Southern Rights, 40. For
Representative, A. T. White, Union, 919.

Harlan County—Official.—

F

or Stale
Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Uniou, 588;
Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 105. For
State Senate, T. T. Garrard, Union, 495;
C. B. Brittain, Southern Rights, 295. For
Representative, lliram S. Powell, Union,
017; Josinh Combs, Southern Righis, 172.

Pike County— Official.—For State
Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union, 383.
For Suite Senate, Thomas F. Browu.Uuion,
409; John M. Burns, Southern Rights, 084.
For Representative, A. 8. Adams, Uuion,
405; David May, Southern Rights, 099.

J3T" The Nashville Union and American
of yesterday has the following:

T. A. R. Nelson.—We understand that
Mr. Nelsou has acknowledged Ids obliga-
tion, as a citizen of the State of Tennessee,
to submit to her late decision; aud upon
his promise to act hereafter in accordance
therewith, the President of the Confeder-
ate States has ordered his release.
Two resigned officers of the United

States army passed through this city oh
Monday, who were impressed into the ser-
vice against their native South at Manas-
sas. They had just returned Irom their
commands iu the far West, and were or-
dered to the command of dragoons in the
battle of the 21st. They tendered their
resignations, but these were declined, and
they were ordered to go Into the battle
against their will.

They were not order, d up to the front of
the battle until near its close. Tbeir men
did not fire a gun, but eighteen of them
were killed aad wouuded. After the battle
they applied for a furlough, which was
granted, when they went to Louisville, Ky.,
aud thence forwarded their resignation, to
enter the Confederate service. They have
gone to Richmond.

Proclamation oiRlie President.
Washington, Aug. 16.—A proclamation

by the President of the U. 8. of Americs:

Whereas, On the 15th April the Pres’t

of the U. 8., in view of an insurrection
against the laws, Constitution aud Govern-
ment of the U. S., which had broken out
within the States of South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Louis-
iana and Texas, and in pursuance of the
provisions of an act entitled “An Act to
provide for calling forth the militia to exe-

ente the laws of the Uuion, suppress insur-
rections and repel Invasion and to repeal
the act now in force for that purpose," ap-
proved February 28, 1795, did call forth the
militia to suppress said insurrection and
cause the laws of the Union to be duly ex-
ecuted, and the insurgents have failed to

disperse by the time directed by the Presi-
dent, aud
Whereas, Such insurrection has broken

out since and still exists in the States of
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee aud
Arkansas, and whereas all insurgents in all

said States claim to act under authority
thereof, and such claim is not disclaimed
or re) illdialed by the persons exercising
ihe luuctions ol' the Government in each
State or States, or in no part or parts there-

of, in which combinations exists, has
such insurrection been suppressed by such
States, now. therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United St tes, in pursu-
ance of an ac. of Congress July 8ih, lNiil,

do hereby declare that the inhabitants ol

the said States ofGeorgia, South Caroline
,
N.

Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana,
Texas, Mississippi and Alabama, except
the inhabitants ot a part of the State of
Virginia lying westot the Allegheny moun-
tains and of such other parts of that State
and other States hereinbefore mentioned
us may maintain a loyal adhesion to the
Union aud the Constitution, or may be
from time to time occupied and controlled
by the forces engaged in the
dispersion of said insurgents as are
in a state of insurrection against the United
Slates, and that commercial intercourse be-

tween the same aud the inhabitants there
of, with the exceptions aforesaid, and tlie

citizens of other Stales and other parts of
the States, is unlawful, and will remain
unlawlul until such insurrection shall

cease or shall have been suppressed; that

all goods and chatties, wares and merchan-
dise, coming from any of the States with
the exceptions aforesaid, into other parts

of the United Slates without the
special license and permission of tlie

President, through the Secretary *f the
Treasury ,

or proceeding to any of the said
States, with the exceptions aforesaid, by
laud or water, herewith the vessel or ves-
sels conveying the saute, or conveying
p.rions to or from such States, with f aid
exceptions, will be forfeited to the United
States, aud that from and alter the fifteen

dajs from the issuing of this proclamation
all ships or vessels belonging in whole or
in pan. to any citizen or inhabitant of any
of tho States, with said exceptions, found
at sea or in any port of the United States,

will be forfeited to the United States.
And I hereby enjoin on all District At-

torneys, Marshals and officers of the reve-

nue, and military and naval farces of the
United Suites, to be vigilant iu the execu-
tion of 6aid act in the enforcement of the
penalties and forfeitures imposed or de-

From the Frankfort Yeoman of
yesterday we copy the following extracts

from letters in regard to the late election:

Clarksburg, Lewis Co., Ang. 9, 1801.
Editor Yeoman: Our election is over and

w* are beaten, but not conquered or sub-
dued. The result is as follows:

Geo. M. Thomas, (H. R.) 1
,
17s

Lindsey B. liuggles, (H. R) “46

Mr. Thomas first set out in favor of co-
ercion and the war; but finding that he
would lose a great many of his original
Union friends, he backed down from that,
and declared himself in favor of peace and
opposed to tlie war and the war tax. Let
us watch him and see how he acts when
he gets up to Frankfort. A majority of
our people are against this war ana the tax,
and if our opponents had taken that posi-
tion fairly, they would have been beaten.
You see that wc have gained nearly 100

votes en our June vote.

tSf‘ Gov. Dennison, of Ohio, hn6 been
reproving the volunteers of that State tor
stealing chickens, &c., from the “rebels.”
Why don’t they turn round and reprove
the Governor for stealing negroes, lie has
more than once violated the U. S. Consti-
tution and Fugitive Slave Law in refusing
to give up runaway negroes.—[N. Y. Day-
Book.

Resignation of Gen. S, B; Buckner.
Ileadqi arters Kr. State Guard, i

Louisville, July 20, 1801. [

General Orders, i

No. 0. )

1. The Inspector General huviug tender-
ed the resigua ion of his commission, here-
by relinquishes command of the Kentucky
State Guard, which will devolve upon
Brigadier General Thomas L. Crittenden.
The Inspector General congratulates the
Guard on receiving him for a Commander.

2. The Inspector General deeply regrets
that the official relations which have ex
isted between him and yourselves are
about to be severed. From the beginning
of your organization he bus had the honor
of being your Commander. In retiring
from that position, he takes pleasure in
commending your excellent conduct as
citizens aud soidiers. In the diffieul*. po-
sitions which you have occupied, you have
discharged with fidelity all duties you have
been called on to perform. You have dis-

played, in an eminent degree, those virtues
of the true soldier—strict military disci-
pline, and perfect subordination to the civil
law.

Your own conduct and the purposes of
your organization have been studiously
assailed and misrepresented by many

;
but

those who have most bitterly assailed you
have been ever ready to receive honors at
your hands, and those who have most con-
stantly misrepresented you, have most
eagerly sought your protection in limes of
apprehended danger.
Wt

think himself aggrieved thereby to his ap-
ilicatiou to the Secretary of the Treasury

dared by it, leaving any party who may
atHiUr ' ;df
pi

' '

''SMI „ I
for the remission ol aDy penalty or for-

feiture, which the said Secretary is authori-
zed by law to grant, if, in his judgmeul, the
special circumstances ot any case shall re-

quire such remission.
In witness whereof I have set tny hand

and caused the seal ot the United States to
be affixed. Done in tbe cily of Washing-
ton this 10th day of August, A. D. 1801, in

the 80th year of the independence ol the
United States.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By tlie President:

Wm. II. Seward,
Secretary of State.

Bay of Fasting, Humiliation and
I’ruyer.

A PROCLAMATION
Ry the President of the U. S. A.:
Whereas, A Joint Committee of both

Houses of Congress has wailed on the Pres-
ident of the United Suites, and rtquested
him to recommend a day of public humilia-
tion, prayer and lusliug, to be obsei ved by
the people ot the United States with re-

ligious solemnities, aud the oll'ering of fer-

vent supplications to AlmiglityGod for the
safety and welfare of these States, His
blessfog* on their arms, and a speedy resto-

ration of peace

:

And whereas, It is fit and becoming in

all people at all times to acknowledge and
revere the supreme government of God, to
bow in humble submission to his chislDe-
ments, to confess and deplore their sius

aud transgressions iu tbe full conviction
that the fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom, and to pray with all fervency and
contrition lor the partion of their past of-

fenses, aud lor a blessing upon their pres-

ent and prospective action.

And whereas, When our beloved coun-
try, once, by the blessing of God, united,
prosperous and happy, is nowotllicu-d with
faction aud civil war, it is peculiarly lit for
us to recognize the hand of God ’

in this

visitation, and in sorrowful remembrance
of our own faults and crimes as a nation
and os individuals, to bumble ourselves
before llim, and to pray for his mercy—to

pray that we may be spared further pun-
ishment, though justly deserved; that our
arms may be blessed and made effectual
for the re-establishment of law, order
and peace throughout our country, and
that the inestimable boon of civil and
religious liberty, earned uuder liis

guidance and blessing by the labors and
sufferings of our lathers, may be re-

stored to all it? original excellence; There-
fore. I, jAruaiiak Lincoln, President of
the United States, do appoint the last

Thursday in September next as a day of
humiliation, prayer and fasting for all the
people of the nation, and 1 do earnestly
recommend to all the people, and esi>ccial-

ly to all ministers and teachers of religion,

of all denominations, and to all heads of
families, to observe and keep that day ac-
cording to their several creeds and modes
of worship in all humility, and with all

religious solemnity, to the end that the
united prayer of the nation may ascend to
the Throne of Grace, and bring down
plentiful blessings upon our own coun-
try.

Ill testimony whereof, I have hereunto
6el my baud, and caused the great seal of
the United States to be affixed, this 12th
day of August, A. D. 1801, and of the In-
dependence of the United States ofAmer-
ica the eighty-sixth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President,

Wm. II. Seward, Sec’y of State.

[For tlie Louisville Courier.]

Meeting in Nelson County.
At a meeting of the citizens ol Bloom-

field and viciuity, on the 15th day of Aug.,
1801, irrespective of parly, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the subject of
the Lax lately imposed by Congress upon
our State. Judge Haden E. 'Stone, was
called |to the chair, and Dr. J. Gore ap-
pointed secretary.
Alter the object of the meeting was stat-

ed by the chair, the following petition
was presented by Wm. Stanly, E.q .adopt-
ed by the meeting, and a committee ol five
appointed to wait upon the citizens and
submit tbe petition for their signatures.
A resolution was also passed, requesting

other counties to hold meetings, and pre-
sent similar petitions to their citizens.
To the General Assemrly of the State
of Kentucky :

Your petitioners, voters of the comity of
Nelson, and Slate of Kentucky, irrespec-
tive ol party, would respectfully repre.
6ent to voa Honorable Body, that in their
opiuion the State of Kentucky

,
not having

been responsible in any degree for the in-
ception, or prosecution of the unhappy
war now devastating the land; but, on the
conlrary, having ever asserted, and en-
deavored to maintain the position ol neu-
trality; aud having uted, and being ye! de-
sirous to exert every ine;ras in her jaower
to effect an adjustnicik of the difficulties
between the contending sections, should
not he forced to hear any portion of the
expenses incurred by either of the belli-
gerent parties.

They further 4cpre?ent that the embargo
laid upon their trade has sd utterly pros-
trated every department of business as to
render almost impossible the collection of
a tax sufficient to defray the ordinary ex-
penses ol the State government.
They therefore urgently petition your

Honorable Body to record your solciuu pro-
test against the heavy tax imposed by the
late Federal C'ougress upon the citizens of
Kentucky—to use every appliance in your
power to prevent the collection of the
same, and especially to refuse tlie assump-
tion by tbe State of Kentucky of tbe quo-
ta of said tax apportioned lo tbe citizeus of

said State, nud your petitioners will ever
pray, &c.

Immense Preparations of Hip Lin-
colnites—Hilled Cannon anil Mu.
unions ol War from Lincoln on
tlie way to liis Soldier- in Ken.
tucky.
The following letter is from a perfectly

reliable source:

Cynthia*!, Ky., August 1«, '01.

Editors Louis,triue Courier: There is an
immense train of Curs at Falmouth, twenty
odd miles bcloiv this place, waiting the
construction of a bridge that was partially

destroyed by lire yesterday morniug. This
train contains a battery of sir rilled cannon
with ajspurienancep I understand that im-
mense munitions of war are aboard of this

train. They are designed for Hoskins, and
East Tennessee. Where is MayoJJln and
our State neutrality' It ever there was a
lime lor action, it seems to me that time
has arrived. Sound the alarm !

Yours truly,

STA Virginia paper, tbe Kockiu^hum
Register, speaking of the editor’s visit to

the held of Manassas Thursd y sifter the

battle, says:

After hurrying: cmr dead, our men tried

to give their slaughtered enemies a decent
iuterment, but the job was so great that
after several days Laid work, they were
compelled, because of the horrid stench of
the rotten Yankees, to retreat from the
field they had so gloriously won, and aban-
don their humane undertaking. The fol*

lowing, from the prophet Joel, chapter
second, twentieth verse, discribes the

Northern army precisely:

But I will remove far off from jrou the North-
ern army ,

and will drive hiin iuto a land bar-

ren and desolate, with his face toward the east-

eea, and his hinder part toward the uttermost
sea; and his stink shall come np,*udhis m
auvnr uhflll rnmAJm. Wft'*

"* *
. ik'

[special dispatch to the courier.

J

rROCLAWATION

OK PRISSIDEM' DAVIS.

VLL OPPOSED TO THE SOUTHERN CON-
FEDERACY \OIIFlBD TO LEAVE

IN FoilTV DAYS.

BATTLE NEAR LOVETTSVILLE.

Sl RRKXDElt of tho FEDERAL*.

250 KILLED.

Lieut. Col. Merritt, commnndig the 1st
Iowa, reports officially that the cuotny had
in tlie field 14,000 well armed disciplined
troops aud 10,000 irregular troops, while
our own force was only about 5,000 iu tbe
early part of the engagement, and consid-
erably less than 4,000 for the concluding
four hours of it.

Capt. Emmett McDonald of hapeas cor-
pus notoriety, arrived at Maj. Siurgis’
camp this morning with a flag of truce,
ostensibly to negotiate au exchange of
prisoners and procure medical store for
the wounded for both sides, but it is

strongly suspected that he is really acting
as a 6py. What action Maj. Sturgis will
lake in the matter is not lcuow n.

Gen, Kirby Smith Recovering.

Whatever may have been the political
views of the members of your organiza-
tion, you have invariably refused, in your
capacity as soldiers, to lend yourselves to
party uses. Under all circumstances you
have discharged your duty to the State.
Whatever may be said by those who are

inimical to you, the history of the State,
at a time when the popular mind has been
unusually inflamed, will show that since
your organization, no mob has interfered
with the rights of citizens, no apprehen-
sion has existed of servile insurrection,
and that there has been no time when, iu
complete subordination to the civil au-
thorities, you would not have repressed
any act ol lawless violence which would
have had tor its object the forced precipi-
tation of the State into a line of policy con
trary to the intentions oi its people. It is

due, in no inconsiderable degree to you,
that Kentucky to-day enjoys comparative
immunity irom the political phrenzy which
reigns elsewhere, and that, without any
forcible interference, she has calmly chosen
her political position. It is ouly when the
civil authorities have themselves subordi-
nated their actions to the influences of a
novel and illegal military oiganization that

the public peace has been in danger of lie

ing disturbed, and the rights of citizens

placed in jeopardy.
In relinquishing the command which has

associated him with you, you will not think
it improper if the Inspector General advises

you to be faithful to Kentucky in the fu-

ture, as you have been in the past. How
ever you may employ your influence as

citizens, your duty as soldiers is one* of en-

tire subordination to the civil authorities.

You should manifest a purpose in future,

as in the past, to uphold the Constitution
and tbe laws, and to make no tactions op-

position, as a minority, to the legally ex-
pressed will of Kentucky.
The position of Kentucky is an anoma-

lous one, but it has resulted thus iar in

maintaining peace and lriendly relations

with the entire Union, and in the conser-
vation amongst us ol some remnants of
Constitutional liberty, while in every other
section the Constitution has either been
ignored, on the one hand, or trampled
under toot by a centralized, dictatorial

power on tbe other.

Tbe knowledge that war in our midst
will briug witli it all its attendant evils,

has induced Kentucky to declare on the
one baud that as long as her position is re-

spected she will remain a member of tbe
Union, and on the other, that she will
maintatn that degree of neutrality which
will prevent her Irom taking part in a fruit-

less and unnecessary war, that was first in-

duced by intolerance aud fanatisim, and is

now urged by sectional hatred and a lust
of power and dominion.
A considerable part of tbe people of

Kentucky, professing to believe that you
would be unfaithful to the policy of neu-
trality in which they were instrumental in
placing the State, have urged the formal ion
in our midst ol other military organiza-
tions, some of them under the forms of
law, and some of them unknown to and
above the law, avowedly for the purpose
cf maintaining peace and neutrality in the
State. In all probability the political pow-
er of the State will pass into the hands oi
the political clubs which control these or-

ganizations. It will then rest with them
to euforee the peace policy which Ibey have
professedly claimed that you would violate.

With them now rests the power and the
responsibility of maintaining peace. Let
their honest exercise of the power justify
their professions of sincerity; aud if they
fulfill their pledges let ns render them the
justice which they have refused to extend
to you in your successful efforts to per-
form your part of the duly of maintaining
peace in Kentucky.

S. B. BUCKNER,
luspector General.

NASnVYLLE, Tenn., Aug. 17.

President Davis has issued his Proclama-

tion, notifying all residents of the South-

ern Confederacy, who do not acknowl-

edge the authority ot the same to leave

the Confederacy in forty days from the

date of the Proclamation. It is dated

the 14th of August. If they do not

obey, they will be treated as alien ene-

mies.

Later intelligence says the battle report-

ed near Leesburg, Va., was fought at Lov-

cttsviile, in Loudoun county, and that the

loss of the enemy was two hundred and

fifty killed. The remainder surrendered

prisoners of war. Tbe loss of the South-

erners was reported at about fifty.

Gen. Kirby Smith, of Florida, who was

desperately wounded in the battle of Man-

assas Plains, arrived at Lynchburg, Va., on

the 15th. 11c was rapidly recovering from

bis wounds, and hopes soon to lead another

charge upon the invaders.

UNION AND AMERICAN.

savor shall com* tip, bees'
great thing*.

The First Blood Spilled.

A gentleman who formed one of the
body guard of Geo. W. Bridges, on his re-

cent trip across the Cumberland mountains
has returned to Athens. He reports that
Paul McDcrmot, Esq., a promising aud
popular young lawyer of that town, now a
member of Captain Lowry’s company, on
service in Fentress county, was sent out a
few days since as one of a scouting party.
Late in tbe day his horse retnrneu to tlie

camp, without the rider. This excited
alarm, aud a squad was dispatched to as-

certain his fate. Some distance from tlie

encampment they saw in the road a quan-
tity ot blood, and evidences of a struggle.
Reaching a cabin ucar by, they learned that
McDermot had been attached by three
men, Lincolnites, aud severely beateu, it

not killed. He was tracked by his blood
for some distance, but his body was not
fonud up to liie lime this gentleman left,

aud but little doubt remains that he was
cruelly murdered.
This news, us might be expected, created

intense excitement in McMinn, where he
was well known and esteemed. In less

than twenty-fonr hours after the news
reached that county, more than 1,000 of
the citizens met in Athens, and several
hundred of them irrespective of past party
differences, at once voiuu eered, and shoul-
dered their rilies and muskets, and took up
their line of march for Fentress, to ascer-
tain the truth or falsity of the report, aud
if true, to avenge his death.
This is the true spirit. The only safely

the loyal citizens ol East Tennessee have
is in their own strong arms and brave
hearts.

Tlie honest masses are hourly takin"
sides with the South, and showing a patri-

otic determination to defend tbeir hearth-
stones from foreign or domestic violence.
But tlie Lincoln leaders, aud those who
blindly follow them, are Cor civil strife, and
are sending out pilots lo guide tlie Federal
forces through the mouutain passes. Un-
less more prompt measures are inaugura-
ted, all the horrors ot a civil war will be
upou us in less than two weeks.—[Knox-
ville Register, Aug. 14.

We learn from a gentleman who came
down on the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad, yesterday, that Mr McDcrmot
was killed, and that a company of seventy-
five lo one hundred of his friends iu Mc-
Minn county left Athens, Monday or Tues-
day, for the purpose of avenging the death
of" their Iriend.—[Nashville Union and
American.

The Western Virginia Hnid.
After the smoke of battle clears off the

truth comes to light, as wiil be seen by the

following brief letter, which we copy from
the Atlanta (Ga.) Intelligencer. The battle

alluded to was the Rich Mountain affair;

and that our readers may judge of the ma-
terial enlisted ill the fight for independ-

ence, we will state that the young man
Snoddy who died was worth a fortune of

one hundred thousand dollars:

We have been favored by Mr. Humphrey
with the following letter, received by his
wife from her brother in Virginia. Mr.
Humphrey resides in this city:

Buckingham Co , Va., Aug. 4th, 1861.

Dear Sister: I take the pleasure of wri-
ting you a few lines to inform you that I
have arrived at home once more, after
traveling a hard and long road. I have
had the pleasure of seeing the Yankees,
and worst of all we had to retreat. We
fought them tlie hardest battle that ever
was fought. We fought them two hours
and three-qaarters; we h id only two hun-
dred nud fifty men and the Yankees had
between four and live thousand. We fought
them till our ammunition gave out, and
then we had to retreat. Our loss was be-
tween thirty-five aud forty, aud the Yan-
kee’s loss was three hundred aud fifty, and
a great manv wounded. They say they do
not know what we were made of; that they
knew we were not made of llesh and
bones. The night of the retreat was the
greatest night I ever saw in my life. I

traveled three days and three nights with-
out any sleep, and neither did I have any-
thing to eat.

I never saw such times in my lile. Our
regiment was cut to pieces, and the reason
of my coming home, was that we had to
fill up our compauy again. We can re-

main no longer than the 22d of August,
and then we will go and try them again. I

have seen a great many Georgia Regiments;
they (ought the Yankees like tigers. They
hail a light at Laurel Hill, and they had
between 12 and 1,500 men, and loss of our
men was about 10 killed and 0 wounded.
I know that you will be surpised to bear
that James Gordon is dead; he was killed
at Manassas. The loss on our side at
Manassas, was 403 killed and 2,500 wound-
ed, and the enemy’s loss 15,000 wounded.
Weil, 1 will stop, as I am sick with the

measles. You wanted to know who our
Captain was. His name is G.B. Haines,and
one of the best men that ever lived. We
are in the 20th regiment, and everybody
says that wc have seen enough to kill us ail.

I forgot to tell you that Henry Snoddy was
dead. He jjave his fortune to his mother
to do with it as she pleased. You must
write to me as soon as you read this, as I

have to leave soon. Our boys arc all well
at this time excepting myself.

Kentucky Troops.—Tho following arc
the commanding officers of the Kentucky
battalion, which left this city on Sunday
night: Major Ben. Anderson; Captains
Jack Thompson, Childress, Fitzhugh, and
Van Osteu,—[Richmond (Va.) .Dispatch, |

13th,

Arrival of the Bohemian.
Farther Point, Aug. 18.—The Bohemi-

an has arrived with Liverpool dates to tbe
bill, via Londonderry on the 9th.

The London Times has a bitterly sarcas-

tic article on the battle of Manassas, and
says doubt* must arise that I be Southern
nut is too hard to crack, and fears that the
question of blockade in America may in

volve Eugland in didleult complications.
On the last day of the session of Parlia-

ment Lord Palmerston expressed liis views
and said if a blockading licet should allow
any vessel to enter any blockaded port on
paying duties, ironi that moment the
blockade was raised. A belligerent may-
seal up a port but when he lets a single ves-

sel in, bis right is gone.
Au uuonymous advertisement appears in

the Liverpool Press for a shilling testimo-
nial to Beauregard.
The London Herald says that Napoleon,

on receipt of the news oi the defeat of the
North at Bull Run, resolved to recognize
the Southern Confederacy.
This is doubtful aud unconfirmed.
Ten Brocck won the Brighton stake

.

The Paris Bourse was very firm. Rents
68f 50c.

The city of Washington and Hibernian had
arrived out.

Cotton sales of the week 63,000 bales

—

advanced %— closed easier, the advance
being barely maintained. Speculators took
17,000 and exports 11,000. Consuls OOj^c

90^.

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, Aug. 18.— the 1st Iowa regi-

ment arrived last night from Rolla. It is

understood they will be paid off here. A
large number of them express a determi-
nation to rc-enlist.

The 1st Missouri, Lieut. Col. Audrcws
commanding, went into tlie action 720
strong, of which number 77 were killed,

218 wounded, 90 severely, and 17 missing.
About one-third ot tbe wouuded of this

regiment we re left in tlie hospital at

Springfield aud are now prisoners.

[OUR REGULAR DISPATCHES ]

REBELS" ADVANCING.

The Force at Fairfax Increased!

LATER FROM MISSOURI

558,000 SEIZES BV ORDER OF
GEN FREMONT.

WHERE IS SIGEL?

PRIVATEER JEFF DAVIS CAP-
TURES A BRIG.

nil’ORTAXT FROM EUROPE.

Encouraging News for the South.

From Washington.

[Special to the N. Y. Tribune.

l

Washington, Ang. 16.—Tbe disaffection

in various regimeuts is in consequence of

the supposed enlistment for three months.
Those soldiers who came to open mutiny
Gen. McDowell decided should be sent to

tbe Tortugas. Generals McClellan and
Scott indorse the decision, and the Presi-

dent ordered it carried into effect.

(Special to tbe New York HeraM ]

Numberless incidents tend to show that

the Rebels are on the eve of attacking our
lines. Last night it was discovered that

the Rebel lines had been advanced in all

directions toward* the Potomac. The fore-

at Fairfax Court House has been largely in-

creased. Heavy forces have been i lirown
out on all the roads. A large body is pro-

ceeding towards the Point ot Rocks. Their
scouting parties are iu the immediate vi-

cinity of our line along the whole extent
of the Potomac.
The Rebels in Baltimore to-day, received

intelligence that the Rebels were then
marching upon Washington, and the infor-

mation was published iu an extra. It is

thought that they were only a little prema-
ture. Gen. Scott does not think the attack

will be made, but Gen. McClellaD who is a

classmate of Beauregard, and is familiar

with his mode of combination, is well con-
vinced that lie will make an attack upon
some point on the Potom-ie.

It is said tlie rebels have nearly one hun
dred thousand men between hope and
Richmond. They have not the means lo

provide for the immense army. They
know that under McClellan our army
becoming daily more formidable iu nil'll

beis aud discipline, while their forces are

getting more disorganized and demoralized
by delay, and the poor prospect of provis
ions for their comfort and maintenance
during the winter.
They cannot afford to wait for the result

of Gen. Scott’s plan of starving them out,

and Gen. McClellan’sprogramme to have tbe
army perfectly disciplined and prepared be-

fore lie begins to advance. They must
either light now or see tbeir army melt
away without another blow beingsliuek.

—

That an attack will be rnadeiu a very short

time is geueraly conceded.
One of a regiment of negroes who took

part in the battle of Bull Run, at which
time lie made his escape, and has since

wandered about until he got within our
lines. lie asserts that there are in the

rebel army in Virginia 2,000 or 3,000 ne-

groes armed with Hall’s rilies. Most of

ttiem are from further South than Virginia.

The negroes from down South have been
taught that they would be butchered
they fell into the hands of the Unionists
Iml those picked up in Vugiuia have a dil-

ferent idea, and would all run away if they
could.

Washington, Aug. 10.—The Conteder
ate forces have nearly all fallen back to

Fairfax Court House, thus widening the
distance separating the hostile forces. The
pickets of both armies, however, occupy
neatly the same advanced position as here
tolore.

fSpecial to the New York Poit 1

A new battery has been erected by tlie

enemy at a Point a mile or two below Ac-
quo creek. The rebels yesterday suddenly
opened fire on the steamer Pocahontas, but
inflicted no damage. This is tbe fourth
battery which has been erected at that

point. Officers report that unless the Gov
eminent takes immediate action to

expel tile rebels from these positions

ou the bank of tne river navigation will be

completely dosed. The enemies butteries

already command a large portion of tlie

Potomac.
Since our capitalists have taken tlie new

Goveruinetil loan so freely tlie Treasury
Department has no doubt that it will

tie largely taken abroad ill spite of
the creaking of the newspapers.
Advices which have been received here

from Kentucky state that the new Uuion
Legislature will request Breckinridge and
Powell to resign their seats in the U. S
Senate.
The Union men in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee say that a great Federal victory in

Virginia, when the next battle occurs, will

extinguish the rebellion in these Slates.

The Rebels continue their barbarous
practice of tiring on our pickets. Cases of
this kind occur nearly every night.
Judge Nelson, of Tenn., is in jail at

Richmond.
[Special to the N. Y. Dost.]

Washington, Aug. 17.—Two rebel regi-
ments are at Falls Church. Tlie rebel
pickets are in sight from the Chain Bridge
over the l’otoinac.

Ex-Minister Faulkner is not, as has been
stated, merely detained as a hostage for tlie

return of Harris and McGrath, but for
good aud satisfactory re.-ssons to tbe Gov
ernnieut, apart from any sneh considera-
tions.

It is charged that Mr. Walton, United
States Treasurer at Philadelphia, is a Seces-
sionist. This will be investigated by the
Treasury Department.

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, Aug. 17.—It appears now that

the money seized at St. Geuevieve yester-
day, was at the request of the directors of
the parent bank here, to whom it was trans-
ferred to-day by Gen. Fremont.
Dispatches were received here to-day

saying that tbe train conveying troops on
tbe Ilnnuibal and St. Joseph Railroad was
fired into by Secessionists near Palmyra
and one soldier killed and several wound-
ed. Gen. Pope immediately sent orders to
Gen. llurlbul to take such force as bo
deemed necessary to Marion county, and
quarter them on the people and levy con-
tributions of horses, mules, provisions,
and such things as may be useful to sol-

diers, amounting to $10,000, on the inhabi-
tants of the county, and $5,000 on the citi-

zens of Palmyra as a penalty for this out-
rage.

[Correspondence of the St. Louis Republican.]

Rolla, Mo., Ang. 17.—Tbe forces en-
gaged in the battle of Wilson's Creek
reached their camping grounds at a point
eight miles southwest of here to-day,
where I here is an abundance of water and
other facilities for camp life.

Maj. Sturgis assumed command of the.

army at a point thirty miles from Spring-
field, and has since conducted the retreat.
The 1st Iowa regiment reached here to-

day, and will proceed immediately to St.

Louis and be disbanded, their term of en-
listment having expired. The loss of their

regiment was 13 killed, and 134 wounded;
So seriously, 8 mortally and 5 missing.

LETTER FROM GEORGIA.
The Feeling in Georgia—Mr. Crit-
tenden’s Resolution Charging the
South With the War—The Posi-
tion of Keutucky— Yankee Pedlars,
Ac,

[Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.]

Dalton, Ga., July 30th, 1861.

Editors Louisville Courier:—Thinking that

perhaps you and yonr readers might like

to hear something from this “far-off

land,” in relation to the feeling that exists

among the “Seseshers” down South, I drop

yon a few lines. Having been a constant

rec-ipiant of yonr valuable “daily” for the

past two weeks, lam eualded to understand

the position you occupy on the great aud

momentous questions that now agitate, not

only the American people, but the whole

world. I say the whole world, because the

eyes of all nations are turned towards

America to see whether the last great test

of constitutional liberty will be able to

withstand the desperate efforts now being
brought to bear against it by tlie military
despot now reigning over tbe people at

Washington.
It is needless for me to go back and re-

iterate the causes that led to this difficulty

in our national allair*. Suffice it to say
that we are in the midst of great tribula-

tion, and the only question now to be de-

cided is whether the people of the South
will suffer themselves to be subjugated by
that abominable tyrant, Abe Lincoln, or

remain to be freemen, and enjoy life, liber-

ty, aud the pursuit ofhappiness, in that way
which suits tbeir inclination inst.

In the solution of this question, no sane
man could arrive at any other conclusion
than that a people who had been born free;

who had always been taught the lulUstusc
oi liberty ,

and irccdom from every taint of su-

perstition, wilelicraft, frae-lovcisin and every
other ism ;

who had been taught irom
childhood to respect the rights of others,

and assert their own, can never lie con-
quered.

i see, by the telegraphic reports of the
edition Congress, that Mr. ' Crittenden

'-I ight iu aud supported a hill charging
present “civil war" upon the Southern

S as, and that ail tlie memhtrs
f- ,.i Kentucky in the House, except

la; bold aud chivalrous Burnett,
supported it. It may be true that

tbe South struck the first blow,but she did

not provoke tbe quarrel. The Nortli had
menaced her for years, and had heaped up
abuse upon calumny, until forbearance

ceased to be a virtue with the South, and
after exhausting every peaceable means to

obtain a separation,’ after having spent
years in trying to heal the differences be-

tween the sections by compromises, and
all to no purpose, she determined ta assert

her rights by force of arms, and for carry-

ing out that resolution they are stigmatiz

ed as traitors, rebels, and every thing that

is mean and eonteuiptuble; aud to cap tbe

climax,after resorting to all these nic-aos to

live in peace with tbe North, and being re-

fused cv.-ry equality in tlie Uniou, the

South determines to withdraw, and being
refused even that privilege, she is com
pelled to assert her Independence by tbe
sword, she is accused of having brought on
the war.

1 had hoped long since that Kentucky,
the noble old Commonwealth that gave me
birlh, in whose borders and on whose hill-

sides I was wont to spend my youthful
days, would ere this have allied hersell with
tlie “bright and sunny Souih;” hut, alas!

tlie spoiler had inculcated too nnny of the
vices ar.d abominations of his “craft” into

the shallow pates of men for them to see
the right way. I am happy, however, to

see a gradual and steady increase and grow-
ing strength in the Southern Rights 'party

in yonr Suite, aud hope the day is not iar

distant when your people will be as a unit,

and go with the South.
This brings me back to the feeling here.

I told you iu the outeet that I should mere-
ly give you an idea of the suite of the pub-
lic mind here. That is easily done. Dis-

sensions are not known here. Every man,
woman, aud child seems to be actuated by
the same feeling, that of inveterate hatred
to the “Yankee.” Kven the negroes abhor
and detest the name. One graud mis. nice

the Northern people made when lli*y "com
mcnced this war, was the idea of a'rebel-

lion among the negroes. They had allowed
themselves to believe that as soon as war
was declared, and the men went in the
army, the negaoes would take advantage of
their absence and murder the women, pil-

lage the country, and burn the houses.
But in this they reckoned without their

host, for there is not hall the trouble with
the negroes now that there was before the
war begun. Tlie negro, if let alone, is do-
ing the will of hi6 master, which is now the
ease; while before tbe war, all sorts of
“Yankee pedlers,” “Dutch music teachers,”
“Itinerant preachers,” “Abolition wbaug-
doodles,” and mischief-makers generally,
were allowed every fieedom and Hospitali-

ty of the South, and took advantage ot cir-

cumstances to incite the negroes to do all

kind* of devilment.
1 have prolonged this letter far beyoud

what I intended at the start, but the theme
is prolific and cannot be exhausted. In
conclusion, let me assure you of one Hung
—the South cau never be subjugated.

Yours respectfully,

L. F.

An English Officer on the Battle of
Manassas Flatus.

We fiud the auucxcd interesting corres

pondencein the Richmond (Va.) Dispatch :

Richmond, Aug 4.

To the Editor of the Dispatch

:

Deab Sill: The enclosed letter, which I

have just received from an English officer,

who took part iu the famous fight on the

21st ult., may be of interest to your read-

ers. I have, therefore, great pleasure in

plaeiug it at your service.

Very truly yours,
S. Phillips Dat.

Special correspondent of the London
Morning Herald and the Morning Uhron
Icle.

Headquarters Confederate army, )

Manassas Junction, July 29. ]

My Dear Day: The accouuts which you
read in the Richmond papers about tlie great
battle which has just come oil', are not in

the least exaggerated. You may give them
verbatim to the London Press. 1 could
never have contemplated that such a teiri

hie disaster would have befallen the North-
ern arms. Their army was well appointed,
well organized an provided with a splendid
artillery, the entire of which fell into our
hands. Wheat’s battalion, to which I was
attached as a volunteer, consisting of only
400 men, sustained for au hour, tlie shock of
at least 8,000 of the enemy, and only re-

treated wtien almost cut to pieces. Every
officer who was mounted nud his horse
shot under him. When carrying a message
from Wheat to Gen. Evans, my own horse
met with a similar fate, aud I escaped by a
perfect miracle. I must confess that this
command was the admiration of friend and
foe. Formed in part of I: isli, and the rest
the flower of Southern chivalry, Ihe battal-

ion eovered itself with glory. Emotions
oi no ordinary character thrilled through
my breast as 1 found myself struggling on
this terrible field of carnage, and advocating
a righteous cause, surrounded as I was by
60 many of my own gallant island country-
men. You will be glad to bear that I es-

caped tbe terrible ordeal of shot aud sin 11,

and was honored with tbe thanks of Gen.
Beauregard for some slight service which I

performed ou the field. Poor Wheat seem-
ed tiie genius oi the fight—conspicuous by
his great size and soldier like mem, his

flashing eye and glittering blade—he was
seen everywhere in tlie hottest part of the
struggle. Poor fellow! He ws desperate-

ly wounded, but is now recovering. Tne
loss of tlie enemy was 8,030 men, 57 pieces

of cannon, and aoout 25,000 stand of arms.
“Believe me, very faithfully yours,

Late Major in tbe army of Italy.

K. YOUNG ATKWt •

S, PiiiLii’o Dat, Kidiuwud,

Pwrttattcouk

M RliEHYMEV A\I> FLORISTS’
Directory of Louisville and

Vicinity.

Allen’s Nursery,
W. ALLEN p, o.—JeffersontowD

.

Mount Olive Nursery.
. W. RYE R. ,P. 0.—Fern Creek. Jefferson count?

Cedar Creek Nursery.
J. JOHNSON A SON p. O.-CedarCreek.

Fern Creek Nursery.
H. S. AC. T. DUNCAN p. O.-Fern Creek.

Spring Dale Nursery.
L. YOUNG A SON P. 0.—Louisville.

Beargrass Nursery.
CAREY, PETER A CAREY P. O.-LoutiviU*.

Evergreen Nurseries.
HOBBS.WALKER A CO P. O.-O’Bannon’i.

Homestead Nurseries.
J. FRED. HIKES P.0, Louisville. K?
Jan-J8 wtf

CaAiiSLXT OARTKR JAM** RC0BAZA1.

CAKTSR & BUCHANAN,
DBA1.RR8 II

Garden and Grass Seeds,
And Manufacture™

Agricultural Implements,
&n14 d&w* laOL IHVILLE, KY.

SECONDARY SYPHILIST
And Old Mercurial Diseases, Scrofula, XJlcers

and Humors, Impurity of the Blood, Ve-

nereal Infection, Skin Diseases, Rheuma-
tism, <te., Ac., entirely Removed by Means

of a neu> Medicated Fumigation Rath,

Without the Use of Medicine!
THE ABOVE DISEA?-

E8, ami those of a simi-
lar nature, yield most
readily to the powerful
reaction produced in the
sjrttem by these Baths
while it escapes the per-
nicious effects of di ups
Persons who have used
Internal medicines until
the organism is no loi g-
er Fujceptible ol Its In-
Iluence. without appar-
ent benefit, are rendered
perfectly sound and well
In th*rty or forty days,
with but IP tie interrupt*
ion to tbeir reKular pur-
suits. In Bkcondary Sy-

prillib, where the throat Is ulc< raied and *he body
covered with sores, the ul -era cicatrize and heal in
k few days, and in a j-bort time every symptom of
the d s-ase disappears to return no more. At d
wlure the disease has lurked in the blood for yeKrs
—felt but not seen—a frw weeks suffice to effect a
complete cure. We would particularly call the at-
tenti on of sufferers from Kiikim.tism or every de-
scription to the fact that the disease yields like
magic to these Baths.

Important to Females!
One department of our Dispensary is specially

devoted to the treatment rf the Diseases of Fe-
males Three fourths of the mortality ainon*
American women is caused by Lucorrhea or
“WhDes.” Sexual Weakness, Painful and Suppress-
ed Menstruation, Nervous and General Debility.
Hypochondria or l.o w Spirits, and Diseases of the
Womb, neslected from a false delicacy. Those at
flicted with the above, or any other diseases, are
respectfully invited to consult us. free of chargt,
either personally or by letter, and no case will be
taken under treatment unless we are satisfied it

may be cured, or at least greatly relieved.
Da. Galbn’s Prkvbsiivs—

A

new artie’e for either
sex. ananecd upon physiological and chemical
principles, by which tho number of offspring may
be limited or increased at pleasure. Its use belr*
in accordance with ratu.al laws, requires the vio-
la’ion of no prln'iple of health or morality. Pull
direction* accompany it; hI*o, a wor* by the inven-
tor. entitled "The Physiology of Generation, or
the Secret of Limb

I

dk or Increasing tbe OfDpr.nx
at Will,” illustrated by eight beautiful cut*, ex-
plaining the principles upon which It acis. and con-
taining all that is known on the subject. The Pre-
ventive. together with the directions ami bock, will

be sent under seal t hrough the post, or may be had
at tbe office. This article Is Infallible, and •ujar-

ranttd to never Jail. Price Fivx Dollars.
Apply to or address *

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY.
Louisville. Ky.

CTf-Office—No. 814 Fifth street, betwee* Mai«et
and Jefferson. jy29 d&wtf

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA,
A COMPOUND REMEDY, DESIGNED to be tbs
AV most effectual Altkkativl that can be mads.
It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still greater
alterative power as to afford on effective antidote
for the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It
1« believed that such a remedy is wanted by those
who suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure bu»' prove of tm-
mense service to this large class of our afflicted fel-

low-citizens. llow completely this emoound will
do it has been proven by experiment or many of
the worst caaee to be found In tbe folio wing com-
plaints;

and Syphilitic Affections. Mercurial Disease.
Drojesy, yeuraJgia or Tic DovUnireuoe, Debility.
Dyspspsia and Indigestion. Erysipelas, Rose or
St. Anthony's Eire, and indeed the whole class ot
complain'* arising from Impurity of the Blood.
This compound will be found a great promoter o

health, when taken in the spring, to expel the fow I

nuuiors which fester in the blood at that season <>f

the year By the timely expulsion of them many
rankling disorders are nipped In the bud. Multi*
tude3 can, by the aid of tuts remedy, spare then -

selves from thv endurance of foul eruptions and ul-
cerous sores, through which tbe system will strive
to rid Itself of corruption ?, if not assisted to do this
hrough the natural channels of the body by an al-
terative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood
whenever you find Its Impurities bursting throngn
the skin in pirapies, eruptions, or sores; cleanse it

when you find it obstructed and sluggish In the
veins; cleanse It whenever itis foul, and your fetl-
ings will tell you when. Kven where no particular
disorder is frit, people enjoy better health, md live
longer, for cleansing tue blood. Keep the blood
healthy, and all is well, but with this pabulum of
tbe disordered, there can be no lasting health —
Sooner or later something mud go wrong, at d
the great machinery of life is disordered or over
wn
Sat saparilla has. and deserves much, the repute-

tion of accomplishing these ends ButthewoiHt
has been Ogregiousljr deceived by preparations of
It. partly because the drug alone has not all the vir-
tue that is claimed for it. but more because many
preparations, pretending to be concentrated ex-
tracts of it. contain but little of the virtue of Sar-
saparilla. or any thing else
During late years the public have been mlried by

large bottles Pretending to rive a quart of Extract
cf Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these have
been frauds upon tbe sick, for they not only cer-
tain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often co cu-
rative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and
painful disappointment has fol'owed the use of tho
various extracts of -Sarsaparilla which flood tne
market, until tbe name i’ self is justly despised, and
has become synonymous witli Imposition and cheat.
Stiff we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply sacli a remedy as shall rescue tbe name
from the load of obloquy wliirh rests upon it. And
we think we have ground for believing it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by tbe ordinary run of
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to se-
cure their complete eradication from the system,
the remedy should be judiciously taken according
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER &, CO.,
LOWELL, MASH.

Price, ti per Bottle; Six Bottles for 15.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Threat and Lung Complaint, that
It Is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence or its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed As It bay long been In constant us©
throughout this section, we need not do mi. re
th8n assure the people its quality Is kept up to
the best It ever has bee a. aud thatltmay be relied
on to do for their relief all it lias ever been found
to do. -• -

Ayer’s Cathartic Pill*.
FOR THE CURE OP 7

Oostivenues. Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach. Erysipelas. Head-
ache. Piles. Rheumatism, Krcytions and
Skin Diseases. Liver Complaint. Drop-

sy, Tetter, Tumors and Balt Rheum,
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, an a
Dinner Pill, and for Purify-

ing the Blood.
They are sagar-coat-cd. so that the most sensitive

can take them pleasantly, and they are the best
aperient in the world for all the purposes of a fatal-V5-

I

ce 25 cents per Box; Five Boxes for $1.00

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians. States
men, and eminent personages, have lent tln-ir-

names to certify the unparalleled nsefulnes* of
these remedies, but our space here will not per-
mit the Insertion of them. The Agents below
named furnish grat% our AMsaicAX Almanac, in
which they are given: with also full descriptions
of the above complaints, and the treatment that
should be followed for tbeir cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on. De-
mand Atkb’b. and take no others. The sick w*iA
the best aid there is for them, and they should bar©
Jt-

All our remedies are for sale bv
R. A. ROBINSON A CO..

Wholesale Agents, iltin street.
anSAweom iv

fetLEY’S HEAD DISPENSARY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Ken-
tucky for the treatment of all the

Disease* of the Urinary and
Genital Organs.

A MEDICAL' REPORT,
Contains] Thirty fine Plates and jffnyactngt

of the A natomyand Physiology ol the
Esssual Orgatu in a stal ls cf

Dearth unet IHtteasc.
PRICK ONLY TEN ORNTS.

‘Sent tree o f postage to all psrts of thecoin rj

Being a plain and
1

compre-
hensive treatise on all dli-
eases of tbe Urinary aud
Genital Organs such a- pri-
mary and secondarySv h
Gleet, Gonorrhea. Strictures,
Dysuria. Urethritis. Die*a.sn»
of -be Kidneys and Bladder.

jnMkf Female Dlaeares. and all «f-
luMKnM factions of the reproduce \«

system of both sexes; ti e e-
cret infirmities of youth a d
manhood, arising from M »«•

turoation or other exc
Seminal Weakness, Impotence. Sexual Del il

Ac : their deplorable consequences upon the m • d
and Dotty, pointing out the authors New Me-
thod of Treatment, the only rational and s»i -

cessful mode of cure, as shown by the repo t d
cases treated. A truthful adviser to the marrle ..

and those contemplating marriage, who .it rt* ;i

doubts of their physical condition. Seutta any a 1-

dress in a sealed wrapper on the receipt of T> S
CENT,*!, or fifteen copies for tl-

Those afflicted with any of the above disease*.

fore placing themselves under t-ue treatment of a? - y
one, should fityt read this invaluable book.
The Consulting Surgeon may be consulted oa y

from 9 A. M. to 9 1*. M., on all dlseaees of which tne
above work treats; and patients at a distance, hy
sending a statement of their symptoms, cau have
medicines sent to any part of the country «ree fro u

damage or detection. For particulars, send tor onr
Blank Chart, containing a list of questions, our
terms, Ac. All letters promptly answered, a d
communications considered cotijla entail.

DK. DEWEE’S FEMALE MONTHLY REGULA-
TOR, a safe and certain remedy for Obatrucffo •,

Irregularities, Ac., aud Is the only reliable * P. e-

veotiveol pregnancy.
. , .... . .

Caotiok.—

T

hese pills should not betaken durl j*

Prkonanct, as they are sure to produce Miscah-
&IAOR. Price #1 per box. and may be sent by ma t.

MrGALEN’8 HKAI) DISPENSARY is the on v

Institut ion of its kind in the United States that ba©
been recognised by judicial arthority. Char’er
perpetual. .

Orr.ofc.-No.314 FIFTH STREET, between Mar-
ket aud Jefferson, west side.
All letters for Books .ir Medicines should be di-

rected to DR. GALEN’B DISPENSARY,
Louisvlllo. Ky

DTOur correspondent in the Seceded Star

S

rill Mease dire-’t t* "N A3HVII.LE,,
1-ENN * ;f

CARE OF LOUISVILLE COU PIER COMPAM
mv?4djfcwtt

JOHN T. GRAVES,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

DEALER IN HEAL ESTATE,

Collecting and General Land Agent,
CITY ot A rsTIX, TEXAS.

WATCHFUL fidelity to all Interest* intrust- d.

> T The purchase or sale of property si’n. teri in
any part of Texas, negotiated. Conveyancing in
all Its forms, neatly executed—ProfitaBe inv*.'-i-

meiits of capital made through tin? JfJcnoy—T: x-
es paid—Lands located— Patents procured;- IVt-
sorral examinations of l and made— Titles in the
Spanish or English Languages reliably iiiYettiia-

ted— Collections of money claims In any part of
Texas, made with dispatch and prompt runir.
tsnees. Claim** against tbe government propel ly
adlUAted. Interest allowed on deposits.
CWOorrospoudcncc solicited, end early replies

guaranteed.
tWSatisfactory references given.
m7 d l&wAm

Cl UM OPIUM-UWtte Gum Opium, for sale byT R. A, ROBIN?ON k: OO.

.

u6ilAw M6 Main itreet.


